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A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE

5

a

When you icc a ring or other piece of

DIAMOND 
JEWELRY SX'.* ■

That was purchased from us, notice how carefully 
the stones are nustehed. You will not find one 
stone high, another low, one round, ariotfcef oyal, 
one pure white, another off color, but all the stones 
carefully selected.
This le One of the Many Advantages
We are able te offer through carrying a large stock 
of loose diamonds.

incr,.
47Svt.$t VICTORIA. B.C.

THE OLD WAY
I» good enough for some «torekeeper», but 
it doesn’t suit us it ill. We believe In 
i.ew methods, new bargain a, new every
thing.

It used to be the fashion to advertlae 
g<MMla “Mow oast.” We never do that, 
because It la absurd and untrue: but we 
d > soil mighty close to cost as the follow
ing: prices “For This Week” will serve to

AltWVR'S RUCE1» HAM .«««.2Sc, tin
AM.MKÎI S Ti>MATOK8..........-...lOe. tin
AVLMKRS COKN.............. ...  ... .«.10c. tin
AYLMER*. VBA8 .......................w...10c. tin
AYLMER’S BEAN’S  ............. l«c. tin
FINNAN HADIHBR ..-.........-~...U»*r. lb.

DIXI Hess s co„
CASH GROCERS.

ATTRACTIVE!
■hoe styles ere the rule, not the excep
tion at the Otty Shoe House. Always 
keenly alert to the wants of ear patrons,

evsaosiMÉ 'ia »-*w6^-

up to the minute. _ Our friende keep 
depleting our shelves, and we are kept 
busy replenishing our assortment, large 
as it is. Consequently you don’t get 
ancient styles or shop worn goods. Here 
w s shoe- thsi ie really attractive—attrse- 
tivc in design, material, finish and price 
—at 12.80.

City Shoe House,
70 Governmeat 8t. iom we»riwe>

IN JAMES
ONLY 9500. 

APPLY

lOOmnwit St

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e

COOD REAL ESTATE
«frvKrme»T»-<!WeRW»«* Vfl

Cottage on Slmcoç Rt.. for.............» -1 ^0
C hoice lot. with cottage. Work Bt... 1,000 
A ûrat-daaa 7 roomed beese oa «or. ^ 

lot, Victoria West, snap ................... . 1.W0■#»**» Hf.w.
atom, i,t"u oargam, tot .......... *iww

New brick bones on far Use,

tor IAW

W.C.. «l«trtc ll*bt.-----------
vorth looking at. for v* J-*)?

Good lot and cottage. Rendait St 
Home very cheap lots for ante lbcws 

the city. („»
We effect the sales. WITYt rm 
Money to loan at low rates.

P. 0. MAOGRBOOR * 00.,
OPPOSITE PRIARD.
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In Frogmore 
Mausoleum

Remains of the Queen Laid 
Their Last Resting 

Place To-day.

in

Many Royalties Who Tick Part 
in Satnrday’s Ceremonies 

Were Present

Coronation of the King May Take 
Place Earlier Than Was

Cigars.
ARB TOO NCMBROV* TO MENTION.

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARB ROME UBNIJINB BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered tor 
sale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two lots. Spring 

Ridge ............... ............................................11.»»
7 roviyed house and lot, with stable.

Work street ...... ....................................... !.**>
8 roomed house (furnished). cheap ... 1.4U0 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ............................................ •••••• L380
Fine large building lot on Bit bet 15 . , ,

- ‘ street ........................... .. Open to Offer J Kl Tnumfo s
Bufreawe m on Kingston street,... .Cheap. , * 

hsomiae - «e In all parts of the dtv for 1 T 
sous wry loan at low rates of later- g 
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart- g
tord Fire. *

Cell sad loapect our lists. *

F. ti. Richards, $
Manager for *

TUB VICT. FIN., BEAL EST. and INS. *
BROK. CO.. LTD *

Offire, Corner of Broad and View Streets. *

*

Henry Clay’s, 

La Corona’s 

La Espanola’a, 

Cabana’s

Bock À Co.’s 

Hi Vpmann’s

El Ecuador’s 

Benjamin Franklin’s.

LEE & FRASER, i
Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
«*
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Opr aim and object at all 

times Is to keep a good Bat 

—of the HBHT im OKHli’- 

BUT properties. Hie num

ber of sales we have mad*_____

provea^that wo ^ 

have been eminently euc- 

ceawful In this respect.

WATCH THIS SPACE

******
*******

********
*********

**************************

Tiflwire and

(Associated Press.!
Windsor, Feb. 4.—Hundred* of people 

1 poured into Windsor throughout the 
1 morning and by 1 o'clock the long walk 
j was ulready black with speitators. must- 
> ly from the surrounding country, watt- 
1 ing for a last glance at the coffin cou- 
' Uiining.. the ren.ain* of Queen Victoria.
The sun was shining "brightly.

, The final obsequies promised to be as 
stately as the initial stages.

The reprmentsth m of Hoy a I families 
arrived from Ix/udon at «l«>ut 1 o’clock

I and drove to Windsor Gaelic.

The streets of the old town were still 
hung with wreath*, sully faded xu*«e 
Saturday. TU« stores wviv vlustil dui- 

I ing the interment.
The final rites over the dead Queen 

were concluded at 3.36 p.in., and the 
Inxly was laid to rest in Frogmore 
mausoleum.

King Edward, Queen Alexandra, Knff" 
peror William and others of the Royal.

Attended the Services ' 
beside the coffin at an early hour this 
morning.

Equerries and members of the housv- 
h«dd were oreseftt, flunked by the same 
oflhvr* à* appeared iû Saturday’* cere- 

: irorrtn Iy#ndoc.
i The rouje was through the Norman 
‘ f!»t*ty/*w the quadrangle, through 
' the tlemve IV. arr-hwny. dmnr fbehmg "prtf|f$ 

walk, through the lodge gates rnd then 
* from thç, long w.itkjo mausoleum, 
j The rout j from *th<‘ George IV. arch- 
j *w* to--the gates ofrhsrTnanïOlWliil *81 
! lined with troops, under the commaud

Glassware ^c,4. ■^s**>*,*'r -^i!***, ^ u>** nr»t lm»

Turned Toward* the Sun of light,” set 
to music by Stir Walter Parrott.

The Duke ofrYwrk; ------ -------
I am.don. Feb. 4.—The Kings of r«rtu- 

gale. Belgium and irrecee retttrned to1 
Windsor this mot ning to 'tttitViid the 
ceremony of piaving Queen V ivtoria’a 
remain* l>e*idc thorn: of the Piiuc* Con
sort at FYogmore.

The Duke of Cornwall and York has 
recovered enough to sit up for a brief 
period to-day.

Hindoo* Mourn Their Loe*.
London. Feb.»4r—Dispatches from Cal

cutta describe 100,001) Hindoo* ,«s ax- 
sembling there ih the open air, clad in 
white and in many case* barefooted, 
to -Mmg^vmns ofionien t a ti on. ;

A dispatch from Durban, Natal, say a 
that 500 Hindoos assembled around the 
■Ü.gfigl'g- jftatute in.that ylQ..with... the: 
i.amc object.

.Vendra a*
London, Feb. 4.—The Time* thiw morn

ing says it is informed that the Kaiwer 
ha* api>ointed Queen Alexandra to be 
Honorary f^WWîTlîirthe Pruwdan Regi
ment of Dragoons, of which the late 
Qw-eu was Honorary Colonel. Previous 
reports had said that the appointment 
had been inferred upon King Edward.

Upfounded Humors.
New York, Feb. 4.—It is not improb

able. ways the Tribune’s London corres
pondent. that the coronation of King 
Edward VII, insttuidi of being deferred 
until next year, may be hantened. The 
ferlsed order* for mourning support this 
lielicf, and there-are precedent* for an 
early coronation. . There i* a gen *ral 
ftH*ling’> that a unique reign has been 
closed with honors fully commensurate 
with the historic wcasion, pntl that the 
business interests will not be allowed to 
-suffer from on undue prolongation of Ibe, 
|H*rioil of pubHc mourning. rfhe theatres 
will be re-opened Uii> w<s*k. new plcya 
coming on at Her Majesty’» and St.

There is much dismal talk about the 
failing health of tin* Duke of Cornwall 
without any valid reason for it. The 
King is also reported to be breaking 
down in health, but there I* no evidence 
rf it iii his face, figure or manner.

Another rtiuior relates to the possible 
rejin-ment of the prime minister and 
the r, org.-inizntion of the ministry under 
the Duïcr nf Ftemnshirr nr Mr. Halfnnr. 
liortl HalMmry. » >i Imuh b*1*
inter wr in pub hr Hfc and w>ntd wel
come release from office, but Jie has a 
strung sense of duty and wtil remain 

mtfiWr at the requeit of the 
King, at least until the new reign .«hall 
bar? opened and the *orer«*gn'* car** 
hate been diminished.

See Our Price*. At the Bottom.

HAST4E S FAI4(,

_ tîimrds. ^ ........... ..............................
The Queen's pi|H-rs^jdayed from the

pae?
4*

' Uoterement •*

F1r«. Lite awl AccMeat I

• mi II Treoace Aie.. Victoria. B. C.

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and var ied lines-cf Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot bs beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

t

Fire Insurance 
Agents

r»r mr Bnotflse mtne amt NsHnwal In
surance Go., the Atlas Insurance Oo.

MINING SHARES
Per Sale In all B. G. ml nee. at lowest 
market prices. QuoUtloixijuul 
Toronto Mining Exchange received twice ^ 
dally by wire.

A. W. More & Co.f Ltd.,

•—Victoria, B- C—

Wall Paper Sale
mm. 30 TRADING STAMPS ON f 1.00

Or * per eent discount to equal eame If p referred. Hoadrede of petteraa mnet be 
•old net at oace to make room for eew etoc k on the way. Double etanlpe ou Bendy- 
Mixed Flint and other goods.

vJ. W. MESLLOR. ve awl 7» Pert Street. ^

SICHOLLGS & IMF, LU
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.

UNEQUALLED foil breakfast

BsK
^C/STEfft-0

BOILED (UTS

On arriving there th • Queen’s mrapsny 
of. (îronadlen* «»]x*r.e«l outward and form
ed in double milk on thé step*,of the 
mammlcimi,

IMkiuoiintcd fJfe Guardsmen kept the 
rout a* cle-ir from the castle slope.

At 2.45 p.m. Hir Welter Varrott an*
A - -A- - — k. 11 - - l -A.—■ * L. — . .1...— , kw^tilh, lit!* • f WMtl wntnw tr I rfv -f’pv » rrr- nl ten
the crow tls tii thé mausoleum. rrh«*n 
minute guns coimnrticvd firing. The 
Windsor chaiud bell* tolled solemnly 
and the Ntrnin* of the band, gradually 
growing stronger and stronger, echoed 
from the entitle quadrangle.

At 2.13 p.in. the prwet.*ion paswil 
y lowly out* of Kimr George’s ari'h in the 
following order. The Queen’s company 
of (trenailier t lui ml* with arm* reversed, 
the governor and constable of Windsor 

High)rtwd.-rN

1 he Brackman-l(er Milling Co., Ld.

86 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Next Renk of Montreal.

■i'-
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

II. II. llurstMo.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Bauhere—Canadian Hank of Commerce. 
Cable#—Huret, Victoria.

$250 will buy lot near the Park.
$1» will buy lot on Oralgfiewer road. 
MOO will buy lot on Kero wood road.

FOR SALE
Furniture and Good Will 

of a First-Class Hotel.

33 FORT STREET.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

nine, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, sacks, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps a 
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop or

____ B. Aarsases, Agent.
30 STORE ST., * VIOTORIA. B.C.

“DRY-ROYAL'’ Clumpirne is 
a gold wme at a a cry moderate 
price. TRY IT.

News of
_Fighting

Lord Kitchener Reports Several * 
Slight Engagement! With 

forces of the Enemy.

Twenty British Soldiers Killed or 
Wounded in fight South 

of Middteburg.

French, Who is Moving East
ward, is Driving the Boers

' Before m*^^^*8*"*^

Will Run
To North

Canadian Paci9c Railway Com
pany WiU P|pce New Steim- 

eri on Skagway Boute.

Vessels Over Three Hundred Feet 
Long Proposed New Sal

mon Hatchery.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancouver, Fcjb. 4—V'uitvd.Siutv* Vou- 

sul «ihidlex ha* returned from a, Visit to 
Seattle ami Olympia. He xay* a vom- 
luiltvu W ill Lu dllbPlUJLtïl hy the legisla
ture of the state of Washiuglou w bo*e 
If tHfflOtt D Ttie prorrnrinl grrvem-

aad pipers. Royal serrants.- hand of the
^£w^n*Tt»r''iw!r wr*Tns*wrff& —w iw nwaiM' inmu a ««mitw w •gsisiewrjrTW'^tikHiew* 'twaw1

make reiHvxeutatioiix to O thaw a with 
view to the vxtablishni* lit of u batvhery 
on the Fraser riycr at the Joint expense 
of the t anadiau and Aukenuui govern-

h»rd vhaiul# -rlain ami thé lord »U:ward, j 
th*» gun. carriage, with the cotlin.

Following the cvflin walked King Ed
ward. the Duke of Gonnanght. Emperor 
William. King of the. Belgian* and
FrTn co "TTc'yrv of Ivni7xia

-T-he choir met - —- -- -......... •
The Funeral Cortege 

"!i the itgM. The Bkg)6*a6fin» the
piperi unit the servants went into the 
mausoleum and took up the pmitipus jib 
lotted to them.

The* the coffin wot carried Into *he 
man: olcuni. iseertslml by *hc choir and 
the clergy. Th»*. im-uihcr* of t lie Royal 
family took place* on each side of the 
HcrcophaOTH, the Koy.il household stan«t* 
ing in the transept. The rest of the 
ceremony w o* prlva<e a « the space w as 
limited. I’ho choir song Sir Arthur Sulli
van** » nr horn, “Yea. TLwgb I Walk”: 
the iiynin, “Sleep Thy Last Slor|i.'’ and 
Tennyson’* "The Face of Dejith is

z

»................ ...... ........................... .......

J. & J. Taylor’s
HRt CÂCE&
PROOF UAlLU

A»« Ve.ll Deere.

J. BARNSHY t CO.. Agents.
IIS Ce.wm.wl It Cum sud Ammunltlo*

..............................

-Large
r bulldll

•oltâble for 
Apply te Jobe

„ and well lighted i 
Idlng. Ill Oovernmex 
r office* and aampli 
ha Baraaley A Oe.

HOUDE

CIGARETTES
QUEBEC

cry wan last night stole* ftr<*m the te«i- 
ii**nce of Mrs. McKcnxiv, Burnaby 
street.

The Canadian I’acifit ltailway Coui- 
I»any i* bringing two steamer* from the 
Ha*t Indie* to^be placed on the Skagway 
route early in* tip- spring. The v«*wclv 
are mw Uing overhauled. They are 
325 f*H‘t long, and have, accommodation 
for 250 paaeengeni and SOo ton.* of 
freight. The sfned.of tkxx vessels is U>

(Associated Pros*.)
London. Feb. 4.1x»rd Kitchener re

ports to the war office a* follows:
“Pretoria, Feb. 8.—Dor casualties at 

Modderefontein were two officers killed 
and two wounded. It appears that the 
post wa* rushed on a pitch dark night 
during a heavy rain, the enemy number
ing 1,400 with two guns.

“Campbell, south of 4iddl«4mrg, en

gaged five hundred Boer*, who were 
driven back with loss. Our casualties 
were 20 killed or w ounded.
, “French is near Bethel, moving east 
and driving the enemy with slight op
position. Four of our ambulances, while 
seeking wounded, were captured. The 
doctors were released.

“Dewet’k force is reported south ' vt 
Dcwetsdorp.” _

Ih’ecautivna at Lcienso Marque*.
Ixueuio Marqims, F-.-b. 4.—In view of 

possibility of a Boer raid alt the ammu
nition surre.ekred by burgh T» at K<-ma- 
tipoort ha* Wn load-tl on lighters ami 
moored in the bay.

Western Men Preferred.
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—It has been decided 

to moboiise the South Africa evnxtnbu- 
lary force ((’àuadiaq*) here. Captain 
Fall will begin enlistment in the'West, 
and preference will tie given the Wesi- 
• rn men, ami these wh-> here already bad 
Vx|iefIënî*erTn South Africa.

T routier Fer nie Dead. 
iSpeelal to the Times./

Ottawa. Ft*. 4.—A cabb- r**fiw <1 to- 
«11/ fnnu Sir Alfr.M] Milu *r says that 
3t»i, Fërnie, of Straiacm.aZ Horse, 
of enteric fev-r at Bloemfontein.

died

SLIT TING A LKADEB.

Caucus of Conservative Mendier» to He 
_________ Held Night.____ ____1

(Special to th# Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—M« mber* and sena-

tr*i '^ïft**’ Ti Yit ' V*td‘ kn end '7 »’»*"*
their purliatm-nlary duties. The tv will 
lw » quiet «qwuiug this year. All social 
function^ and reception* have be**u almn-

There will lie a caucus of Conservative 
member* to-moi row night in Boom <k
when »n effgvrt- will br- made to w*wt *
leader. R. I4. Borden, of Halifax i* 
talked of.

Geo. E. Powell and Cept. FV>ulk<*. 
Victoria, arrived here to-day on depart
mental business.

Many Claimants.
(Associated Frees.)

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Few members and 
Senator* reached Ottawa to-tlay for the 
oiwuing of parliament on Wetlnesday. b»t 
from present appearances the re will m**t 
be ;» large InSox before to-morrow if 
There ts going to be wnvthing Hkr a hrH 
JfftriiAfl W At Hie' Cniiservatfre catiriia 
to-mm 10wr foe the selvvt ion of a leader. 
The claims of Sir HiBbert Tapper. Clark 
Wttllacv. W. F. MtTa-un, K. F. Clarke.
F. D: Monk, R. L. Bord.-n and Geo. K. 
V.to,f^r w»r| |>nxh.-j by Jheir rexOCcDva

. i ■

THE BMI*E4M)H’S SPEECH.

(Aaaoeleted Press.)
Vienna. Fvb. 4.—The newly elected 

leivhxrath was opened to-day with a 
h|K*ecli fmpi the throne. Emperor 
Francis Joseph recalled his heartfelt ***r- j 
rowr at the death of “My dv*ar ally, the j 
late King Humbert." the victim of an j 
» xeerablv crime, and the denUse of Qum-n 
Victoria, ’’who was a shining exemplar | 
of all sovereign virtues and who wa* j 
united to me by sentiments of true j 
friendship.”.

HI* Maj«*sty pnx*e«‘ded: “The cordial I 
feeling which < haracterizcs ottr doner 
relations with the power* allied to ua 
is uunlteml, and I rojoiw to n-vall the i 
'evidence of German sympathy- which re- 1 
< eivvtl such towhing expr««ssion on the J 
ocraslon of my visit to ESnipenwr William 
from the inhabitants of the capital of 
«lermiroy .u - • —■ - - «r—-- »

In connection with the events in Chinn, 
tb«* Kmptvor wnid: “No appréhension 
n.*d ta* entertnined that events in that 
part of the werki wilt nr-art upon the 
peace of Riirope."

NEW AMBASSADOR.

WATCHtNa ANARCHISTS.
Report That Cakagao Has Ooac te Ferepe aed 

Will Make aa Attempt oa Kiag
Emamaucl s Life. ---------- -------

(Associated Press.)
Puri*. Feb. 4.—Ia* Happ»*lb* puMishee 

a «lispatrii from Rome, saying :
“Agents of the Italian «letccliye depart

ment in the t’nlted Ntale* r<M»ort that 
(Nilengtio. an anarchist, has for Europe 
io make an attempt on the life of King 
Victor Emmanuel, and that he is acting 
under the orders of the Patterson anarch
ists ”

“The Italian police are watching the 
port* an,i frontier station*.”

WILL HE RETVRN?

(Associated Vrees )
n, Feb. l.-T “ndon, Feb. 4.—The Pall Mall G na

tte’* Tien Tsin correspondents cable* a* 
follow»- "There Is on impression 1h*co 
that a German ex|H*ditiou. coiumainl.*! 
liy Von Troth, has gone to the north
west for the purppwe 0/ escorting thp 
Emperor to the capital. Von \N alder- 
see wrill-ebortly join Von Troth’a fore#.”

J XTji-OJUlAMZE,
Company Formed tq Develop the K< bigo 

Oil Field*.

(Assoctated PTem.)
T»c>mii. F<*. 4.—Adrini tijr tto.

Kti-ntn.hlp Duke of Mf, «ro t.. th- <■""* 
tb.t th- owner, of .F.pnne— o# w«» 
tt- organlrin* a hofne- , omv«ny to row 

wtih onr wM to her. torn fonard 
I,y th- Str.odani OB PheitmtiT to*-" 
Lmtomm ’ fig * 4 " ■TWa Jaffiem*

(Aeeoctatsd Prrea.)
* '«wme. Fi4r 4.-Klwg Victor Emman
uel at 1 o’clock this afternoon, received j — ------
in audience the Vnited Staten amba* J velop the F-chigo oil tleM*.
AA*» to lrnty ilfr. fleorgn rmr D Meyer, re*e company ku *#*»*»..
of Massachusetts. Mr. Meyer présentai 1 bare l**m fir<*Ndlve f»r.thc 4
hi* eredeatiale and reedred a most cor- yeeg* . T^‘" f 4
dial welcome. 1 sere. In the oil dlatrict •<-: ,
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Campbell’s 
Prescription

We keep the largeat stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescript loae promptly end carefully

words; human soul* are breathing the 
same vrayer», sud human hearts are 
bowed down with the same deep senes 
of lost.—the loss, as it were, of a i>er- 
sonai friend. The familiar words of that 
consecrated burial ujtiive, with which the 
poorest and lowliest, of England's sous 
and daughtei* have bean carried to their 

•AiAveS; is b»* tw»h* said t>v*r hhigUud’» 
Qets-n. S^e was oue with her people, itt 
their lives ; she is now urn* with them 
in her death,:. opevwith them in her toq«e 
of a" joyful rwurrection; and tf jwr 
tîbrtotian people feet that aa she wâi 
faithful unto death, so the Lord shall 
give auto her a crown of life, For the 
world is a better world for this Queen's 
life as a servant of God.

■————» ■ ‘"There are some characters so pure, 
4 With snecial renreaenbiMre* left 1 *° true and uûwdâeh iu tlmir unaffected

I «Stic summing at tne thvir owu country but to the world at

Services ! Ea-rsrTFwF
: ended the final ritual bef.we he turned Eu«lai‘ »«»» TCr

--------------- ^ to ... ... ...___. Majrnty. with the oreptre of the Britieh
In St George’s Chapel at Windsor »treii*ti nukd, and he t-utt-wd UDd gr„il Jj" h""d, *‘~ar,J ,h^?Ter;

«I and ... <«, the point"df fallin, whin ^ "“LJ'! th" ""P1- »
| the Ar.hU.hop of fork, who had beet. .vh .v ^:. !_ wl>* <'_r»y'he woman andWhere the Body Idee

Until To day. ! «landing m, di.ranre behind him. ad- fW.<W. QmT” ••'«■■I* <* *™ »«• 
vane,Si and ennght hla handand gentlr “"."T, "’‘1 “ barmeuion. y

..hd un, —U,

those insiduott* temptations to evil whichThe Bishop of Winchester Bead «hie Then they both knelt, the „
The Lesson For The i“‘ 'l'*"1"":1"1* of the Bngiish chnreh.

next in rank to the royal blood, their 
Dead. i i heads bow til upon the purple altar doth.

Windsor, Feb. 2.—The fuperal service u London, Feb. ^—Simultaneously with

encompass every royal palace inti» oppor- 
tunities for doing good; and *o live for

in SL < ieorgv's chapel was ohe of the 
marvellous sights of the funeral cere
monies. It lasted from 2L2U to 4 p.rh.

The great east w indow of the chapel, 
with its quaint stained tigures. threw a 
soft light on this burial and worshipping 
place of kings. Before each oaken s«all 
glimmered the wax tiii«er. that burns

people are joining with all her own chil
dren in rising up to call her Mgfatd.** 

Many Persons Injured, 
idoutlou, Feb. 2.—To-uight the “Cap- 

taius un-l Kings depart.” The Imiwrial 
3 acht Hohenzollerii awaits Emperor Wil

held tpemorial set vice*. At 4 o’elocfc
the public attended memorial niwi al 
tho opera house. The crowd In the 
opera house was packed like sardines, 
hundred* were not aide to get Inside tho 
doors. Tho ceremony was very impres
sive.

Almost all the ministers in the city 
were oh the platform. - JUFtW eittgemi 
were drvffeyd in bhtek sud nearly every 
one wore mourning.

Kevchstoke.
IleveJstokc, Feb. 2.—-The memorial 

service held to-day ill ltevelatoke was 
the biggest demonstration ever seen In 
this city. The opera house was tilled 
to overflowing. The clergy and congre
gations of all denominations, the benevol
ent societies, board of trade and busi
ness men, school children aid every 
phuse <bf civic fife tooks part under the 
direction of Mayor Kilpatrick and the 
city council.

In the Prairie City.
M 'Wtipeg, Feb. 2.—Archdeacon I\n- 

trenth, of Vancouver, otiiciuted at, the 
memorial services to the Queen held at 
(‘hrist^chnrch to-day. Joint services were 
held at Knox Prewbyteriiui and Zion 
Methodist chuyehes. The military at
tended service at All Saints’* church. 
Eighty-one guns were tired at sunset.

At Halifax.
Halifax. Feb 2.—The noncoifforiUlsta 

in tho garrison hero attended St. Mat- 
th* w*a Presbyterian

Canadian
Fisheries

During the season of 1900, forty-five tt 11| 
branded skins are among the catch, huv- 
»«•£ been takei by twety-oiie vessels, cut 
of thirty-seven engaged in sealing. One 
vessel took sit out of 1.30B skina* oue 
took five <>ut of 1,081, one took four out 
of 1,416, the others raging from three to 

; ;| <»ne each; So ter As. call be. learned,
Ebotidou* Nnmber of Fiahemea

Were BngAged in the In- I ,he this year; nor have any o»m-
duatrv Tact Vast { plications arisen by the application of
ÜUltry L&St Year « the law affecting the business. The

only disaster reported is the wreck of the 
schooner Minnie of Victoria which vessel 
» truck on the rocks, of Ugamok Island, 
on the evening of July 26th, and became 
•a-total loss. She had a crew of seven 
white men and thirteen Indiana, aU of 
whom were taken on the schooner Waltt*

Large Increase in die British Col
umbia Salmon Returns— 

Facts and Figures.

Ottawa, January 166,—The Albert,-s of ^ic tl' «Weh nmael [irueeeded oo the
Canada are the moat extemdré in tho "*',‘“5,7**** ta1,# JWwta* **■ ' It i« 
_. 11 . . s**d that acterul • Japanese schoo i,*rsworhi wyttn an .«meow Una. be- h,.nag„i «0,1 .ailed by «.eh*, former», 
.idea uuuunirahlo lake, and river». The m the ho«tne«. on the timh-h Coitnubia 
raatern aea taw »I the Maritime Pro- tx>a«t, had twn ver> aiidceaefnl this year

01 Ka“<l!r ’* ho coa.t, and it ia einetted
Btwtfa M Bell, la?» cotera a d.atanee of that thi, will ,ct i„centive“to the K1NGHAM Q CO.,

44 Port .Street
Wharf-Sprat*’. Wharf. Store Street. 

Telephone Call- wharf; «47.
___ liT „ : Oice Telephone,

more than 1,500 aquare mile», the frieh Majeaty'a gOTernmont. the Huaeian ...... ....................t * f H T il'ttt II > MSI
water aire» of tliat part of thy -«real « rnnioüt and that of Canada in ,«,nn.o-  --------------------;-------- ---------------------———

r „,o. -, , . ------------- ------- — ” ••• "tt ■■ mu iiin-mne i
uttlOO mil», and that of Britiah Odum- Canadian aaafera ,u re-ume to «mm , 
““ *• M*M*a, or more than tent their operation» .dr that roaat.
double that of tireat Britain and Le- With reap.et to the arbitration of aeii- 
“uTkiu. «. .. . . j Ufe of eaUiug veaaela by Kiueia in IKK,
» hUe the aalt water inshore area, not although vonaiderable dl|ili>malic cor- 

lntludies minor indcnUtiuua, cuvera reapondeoee baa pnaaed between Her

................ use

LIMITED.

: NAiumo B.C.
MWfl M. «OSINS, SOPCSINTUNIfT.

Coal Mined by White Ukr.

WsSmd Nuts... #5 00 per ton 
Seek ssd Lumps, «6.50 per ton

the funeral ceremonies at Windsor im- 
«wrfve services were hHd in 8t. Paul j 
Wewtminater 'Abbey and churche# of j 
every description throughout the Vnited
jxingiluui Five thorn»ml persons man- f w_________________ ______
aged to get into Rt. Paul's cathedral ii-tm at Port Victoria ; King l^*o|H)bl and
15.001» more trietl to follow. j King Carlos have returned to Ix>udon,

i'la* Lord Major and cori>oration and . preparing, fur their return home, and 
reprvsvuuUvts of the city guilds and j IViiuv Fvniinand departed on an cven- 

wh**n knights of th<* («artcr worship public bodies of all kinds attvndtxi the -j lug train, travelling incognito. The city 
^ ~ uathvtlrai. jfhas .somewhat of a holiday air. T'hous-

At NX çstminutvr Abbey and the adjoin- ! ends of i>erson« are parading the streets, 
*ug St. Margaret's churt-h, pevra and viewing the deo>rations, and restaurimt* 
commoners uiu-tcrcd in large numbers, are doing a tremendous bti*int*s*. 'Hi** 
Music was a very prominent feature of uniformi of the mi’itia md colonial 
all the services. tih>ops are visible everywhere and their

In every town "ami village throughout | wearers are lionised.

there. Above , heir heads, resting upon 
the carved embres of the stalls wen* the 
special insignia of each lvuight, while 
hanging over this were tho motionless 
banners bearing the strange device of 
th«* mvmiHTs of this powerful order.

On each side of the ehapet two row* 
■of candles^causing the gold and the ml 
threads of the Knights t«• flitter in ** -m 
bre contrast with thes«» rows of light and 
colors at the long line of princesses and 
ladies-in-waiting, making a foreground 
of deepwt black. <»n the altar two ta- 

t i^mts burned, but within the rail of each 
chie stixHl two lino* candelabra.

'I'he profusion of flowers which was 
«displayed outside the chapel ceased with 
In. On the chiineel only a very few lights 
amf mostly gr«>en ferns wd*e u^ii for the 

Altar Lkxxiratitais.
The ret was no «rape ai.ywbere. Am. mg 
the early arrivals were ministers and ex- 
ministers in full state uniform, their 
breasts a inn* of gold braid. All the 
members of the cabinet to«A their seats 
in * row. Lord Salisbury followed, wear- 
ing a veiret «knil cap end wcnilhf a 
plain court uniform.

The first of the diplomatic <*>rp* to ar- 
v4re-wa* the Tnrkfwh ambrwsmfor Ijong 
before the stall» were filled the nave was 
packed.

fjord Rosebery came in about 1.15.

HUPPE- church this mo u- v;l,,*r are* of that part
ing, ulierc a union service*was held Ref. i lilkt s belonging to Canada is rianpuud tipj| with thia fit* toaws -4*t
■J*r. ftwmrtwir: i'.îtoSHB.wiaOTi-,6.»Ar,,^'vfi«wtlüt Th. -T«WSèWfWhyaa5y£ ,|,c '
îjnthem, Methodist, were the speaker*, “umerous lakes of Manitoba and tile the text of the note to be i-tuhangid l-t^ 
An °y»«l »««tg «w*ld» «M krli In th. IVrriturie. Ill »u*ked With tit'vllvot ‘ twwn Uniu Britain »ud ltu»«m be. not

• of food 8»h. yet boon *yr...! to,
Thff annna, report -of thr dopertroint I Duriug the y.ir 1800, the deet>-«ea 

, ont... BS..HÎ V " , ‘ ■■■•'■-- '*tg*vt'**' *”I'-h ba« just U*u pub- B.hi rmc-D of the Miriiime Pri,rin.»« te-
innTri tV l e *1"1 b'‘,d" of ,he’ llefced’ "I"'"" that no U-M than ?J Ma ! reived the ,um of 8HW.U00 ,« h-hinr

___________ . "1*'n **«• '““t y<«r earniuit their IivIuk bunnfles on the fenaon'v vatih Of thi.
Sr «xpldWl>« our water» nain* 5.VS,- «tlount #71.079 S.a« divided ..n.,ng«t the 
™ fathom» of n,*« and other flehing »wmr« of 780 Teasej» and their <rew«.

hovtorie St. Paul’s, "where the hiahop 
preerhed to 2.5m people Thi. s. rrl.e 
*■<* attended I,y the filith Prince.»

MOVI NO AOA1NST BOKRS.
Lo«e ... ............ iwitt.h Troon. M., ht. Z.Y' " ‘"'."“'"‘f “ •'■ritel ft MW*- f ind |88.'l«Ù“we»''dütriI,ut«i"ü; 2L738

.. ... . ' ,r “iBg ** ■ Nearly twelve hundred achoom*» hoot tiaherlueo. There differ.-nt aiivi'o ,o*
Northward to Clear Country of 

Burghers.

Pretoria, Feb. 2.—General Dewet had Vd*‘t industry.
three thousiud men in his command 
when ho crossed the ThaLi .WKu line, 
K"iiur southward. The Boers have col
lected in force in the eastern Transvaal

schooner* boot finhermeo. Them* difft n-ni am->'i:iU 
and tugsL manned by 8,970 sailors, as covered the payment of 13,628 claim». ' 
well n* 70,8iKt other fishermen, using One hundred and thirty-on» claims wen* 

j over 3N.HU0 iioat*, found occupation in refused payment on account of illegali- 
. »u. *••-» The lobater plant lies. v Forlatt year Nova Beotia r**ceiv-

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices

purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 
class stock and workmanship.

Cenwr Trie* end Blaethard Sir,

the tlu-vv kingdoms buainvs» was letup- The h»»Intel» canal fur 1300 perie.ne iB otd,r fa.-il-lalc their
I,.*! kh w .lr-.i .l..™.. *1. . . ..... e .a « »i. : . .... ^*ne itI**, ekedc* were ilrewu down, tho pul.- who were Injured in tho crowd. Of thi« 
he buil-1'itg» wore drnpod, and there Him»)»- howoror nnlv eixtr wore eori- 
wm. servi,w for tho ili-ed In all tho o.tslr hurt, inolmlin* «ororal polioomew 
Augiioen and In many of tho nun-cun- .nd pwddi- rs and a nnmlier of women 
formi.l .j.utrhen, sufforinx from hn>k. n

Home half a hundred individual* and
sonet les nj Birmingham in a snowstorm 
pile,! up wreath* of flower* at tbe foot 
of Victoria’s srirtne.

Ai .NLinvhester the civic body* and 
leading men marched in prm-wsion 
thnnigh f’>e |»rim-i|ml thx>roughfan*s to 
the « atln dral service». The non-conform
ist b<Nli«-s at the same time held a great 
memorial service.

In Dvhlin, tbe lA>nl Nfayor ami 13 
®eml . r tii- cotpotfttion, robed, with 
the jude» * nnd others, went to Sr. Pat 
r'tK'!* ’*cm ' htxlraL Thi* building ami most 

Çÿ tintant chu: the* were draped 
with nurnl» e«lgt-,l with gold. 1-.

At 1a the street railway m<>n h*d<l

to wrvrtc ^.h-dar, ns they Khd been re-

kn im*>o«?nc c*remonv was h«dd at

Death From Excitement 
Ixmtbtn. Feb. 2.—There were quite a 

number of acHdent* during the crushea 
in luondon. IndivWual hospitals have 
admitted a* many a* thirty cases. Sev
eral pt*r*ons were badly hurt through 
falling from elevated place*.

In All Part*.
New York; Feb. 2.—Memorial services 

for the Queen Were held in Trinity 
church to-day. Major-4ieneral limok, 
<t>inmanding the department of .he east, 
T". Ï*. A., and btw- -staff; oeeupied tha- 
front pew on the left of the mate aisle, 
opposite the one occupied by Sir Percy Ottawa. FeK 2.-M. J. Heney 
Ka.nL—.., awl hi- -*»tt. T4—r w-r- in built thr White hn raflwey left here
ifi.lt .li-.ntu Mr.i f, -r.u l m.inir Attiuru l.eue. 4 -- J.  « ... ■ ■full tilths uniform. Among others pres
ent were Admiral Barker. t'nHed State* 
navy. A ltd re w Farnegle and many other 
prominent i>er*ons. Imprseelve mcuiori-

i he horm* sickness now prevails In sev
eral districts ami is making communica
tion more difficult.

t»rg;.ni*ed attacks have been made 
al«*ng the eastern line, and » large com
bi m*| movement hits 1mvn uarauged 
against those taking part in them with 
the objet! of clisiring the whole region 
of the jRoer* and <»f siippMrs ~ '
commanded by 8milh-Dorrien ......
derfontein: Oatii|>bell fr«rtn kThldiebarg; 
Alder * »n from Eer*»fabri *kn; Knox from 
Kootfontein: fïreylingstad. all in tout h 
with e*ch othqr, are moving in an vaster 
ly direction.

alone is estimated at $1,334,180, cob- ed more than two-thirds of the bounty 
1 rising 858 canneries, dispersed on the fund, amoimtmg to $lu6,5P8. Tim 
mu hoard of the Maritime Province», amount do-Qu« bee was $32.fHK>, New 
Nt> less than 18,768 persons found cm- Brunswick $13,514, and Prime Kdn ud 
ploy meat in this bramh of the fishing Warn! $7.822. Since its inception <ls*2) 
industry, using oviy 1,360.0410 traps, the sum of $2,841,3«a> has been disti ibut- 
Ibe «alintm-preserving industry in »d amongst the flaliermeu uf the above
British Colombia, coiuprising 09,cap- mentioned province* to substantial!v aid 
nerles. and representing a capital of the development of thvir sea fisheries 
$1..18<MM». gives employment to 18.977 Major fiordean. deputy minister of 
hands. The amount of capital Invest- ! marine fisheries, in his report says;

■ wuuie r.-xiun '.l' I6.*'. fi*h,'ri<'" llu“ «*"r ««-del "III my report lest year 1 uiuilv uf.r-
Iw-s. Culumns tÏÎ. ■ ,nr evtleee by *2811.7 1:1. Mice to the fact that thi, depuuurat had
ieo from Won- Bor* ,UvU w*re «‘Ugag«-d n the uii.i.-rtak.-n to make an advqu.it.* di-play

MORM iim Pilots
\ V I

j °t Canada's vast fisheries wealth at me

80 JOHNSON STKBKT.
F. PROOKS ................... MANAOBR.

Hotel Vernon
indnwtry.
^ file total value of the catch of fish in ' great exJiibition in Paris. A large nmn- 

efifiM * f.ur ,tlu* >*'ur amount* to L*r of showcase* containing specimens of 
ekl.8Su.«U6, lx-ing an in«Tea.*M* of «bait fish, aquatic birds, fishery prodwts in 
two and n quarter million dollars over great variety, a um<iue collection of furs 

I t!?** pwwdl,V y,,sr The catch by pro and exanqdce <»f beads of big game were 
{ as follows; scut Co Paris, and these exhibits, «llue-

M. .1. Hun,.,- Will Buil.l . H„ad Trough Kura ttsutu ritvwk e'TTw °‘ m“riu'’ *"h"-v *“■' the
T* it- i t ». .I7.-I-4,,f>u | Npurtmg resource» **f the I»*rtoimoi of
« , ,,T"l"b,ft .........S.21AW4 l.sno>T2 Canada, attracted wide attention and Wpau Fnélkh'RUIhrH TaKIa
; * Brunswick ...........4.U0.WI 270,6*3 formed « notahto fuatiuv 0T.U uiuoiu.i *1®" tfijliSn »S. ' ! i il Tu T3ulC

111 •M"1 ■ • • ?_! Ii lVluftfl) tju* ivirn-rneiutatiro liimlsT'i of nil niitnuu «».■ «r,,, _ .Ontario .............................. i ms. «T , '* Î 8,1 By Wright, London.
V. E. 1............ . HHA646 r ^uVihAX n" "*'* •■•.«»»«»* room, first-do, samp,
Manitoba and North ............... dld ,ri<1 vX1!f,ir rnt‘ f'U tU aUwiraUuO .ml room» well heated and lighted.
.rat «ouin. i—W ,rvm ‘hl- IWhlh-. but idhcial ,-x- “ *"""

NORTHERN RAILWAY.

A men, art Terrttuj y.

-■*' •Q-lfped OommereUI
bmJaSï !SÎ.“* a"l e1*" ^

t-> day for the I‘antic coast. He say a 
that he i* going to build on Amer tea» 
territory, a rood from Valdes, at the 
mouth of the Copp»r river. peits and exhibition authorities deemedThe most of, the diplomatic corps occu- pvtlnhurch in St niWi Tbv !«♦» •*———«* -------------, --------- i mourn or the Copper river to Keel* ! .....................^ ----- « ports ami exhi

ft*IU ^ Qri-n'.r.teinvrs Rslmornt cud W » ^ oTp» from..04**^ .« . A^5^J»y B^a.^fffgjfi nn k*tr*,MmJth» CnnniMg» I ...
rlghf of the ehaucH. Jt** ambatwa- ^t.. of tj,e rnnntrealA, AfW 1 * q Yukon. The read will he 4«0 mihs* long. *®'every province, and BriualvCti- ôf the highest awards, A

.m! tho«»"b «iv>w Vamtl ro«d« to Ferrie#** Buffab* Feb o.—The beautiful and I 'of Tîmïû Forks, gtVM* 'rhich thr prevnm* year sho»»e«l } waa awarded for the high chara# U*r of
■ chtifvb wH«4> wn* attended u,inr.*s*»ive memorial svrvi<-«- whi«h w*s ! rw,lc* of «Iddicafion in to-day* <la4''tte Î*. °L nearly two and a half mil- j the fishery prod ucU displayed, and the

Tty th« Dnren when at KaTtnoraTT^ "livid thi-» ~ATteTn~odn Tn Pt Paul's church i r,tr » e*4woy <dmcter froth Ca*cnd#« <%ity »uvplus, jj^ar ami instrumenta of fishing.

-u. ... - ---- ---- _____________
tmîïï buB u «°4 trom •» Wste a*4 

OOB» OF DOÜOLA8 HTRRRT.

4f*»rs, cubinvt miniater*. Knights of The 
Cîarter and the noble vongre«ration fv^tb
waited parientlv while th*- #eet4emm at
•rms took up their Fgand at the chancel 
Immediately in front of the line of wo- 

K"H$ctT 'lîîvîf
At 2.13 Fir Walter Parrott at the or

gan commenced playing Nbrndelssohn’s 
5fimh in V. minor from the “Fongs 
Without Word*” The ca«tl* clock 
FtmMc the half Hour and the organ

Onietiv wtfh n<* heralding, the Areh- 
Wsftnp of f*n nf*Y4uTrr. rh e Bttih oh of Wtn 
chafer and the Dem* of Windsor waTVed 

'from the rêefrr down to the chancel.
The nnWn* ro«e te their fpet #»nd remain
ed fNldln# B.hin 1 ih-' Bishop* came 

' the choir. The
Sound of Guns "Saluting

M. WM.r.
Proprletraaa.

Bi-hup (oan'i Tribut» b.-n-uku al,s,uanil.v Ills (•>,- that the let» „. " V 1 o'iu, '•.I .tbu Ivettk- mut , ,,.y
wr-.--.ra rauurar»- rar-ztf'-f- ■ -«.tie. IraaxJ^- W'ii^JiJAJibi.ueraura-.AurHrar-ran ft,*--**
.-WasTiiilSTuu. Vj*. 2.-T& fMlowro, is „ wh. had her .ul.jra-U. <u the Pa, iliv ,.„*M

oxer one ami a hg.lt .mil-

tlm addrra. uf Bi.hop Hut.tlee at the Bralin. Keb.™2.-Meliiurial «rriéxi~ for. Th«* «ill be imewraw. ar,die»rbm«
Quern » memorigf service here to-day: Que^n Victoria were held to day in many fur building in the Kettle rivvr valley

■■'llii* is, .» -mcmoral lv moment in the towns of the Empire. Service at Horn- this session,
annals of history. ^Aa the church L-il» Inwg was attended by the Empre#s of Coi.' l*rior, M. P., arrived to-day al#»ug 
are tolli.ig the eleventh hour m England (Germany, the hercxlitary I*rince of with Hon. D. M. EIntî*. Premier Duim-
1 his day tliv solemn funeral rite* of Eng- Saxe-Meipiv.gen. the Crown Princess of muir and Mrs. Dunsmuir have gom* to

.i«Mil*«..A2uvm Xv»r -thruat jwnre ygazg.Uruccn. ...awi.. ÜriooaM. ..kYeiltidck of l^feW.-korJL.
being hu.ti amid the hush of a nation's IIvs.se. ---------
ftitenee, and at the same hour, as the Home. Feb. 2.—At the English church 
sun circles round the earth, all through ' of All Faints services to-day. the Mnr-
the Britid» Empire pnd wbtvever *4m- a qtti* NTwowti VenoFta. the minister of
("hurt h of England service is held, the foreign afTitirs. repn sented the King and
same offices for the burial of the dead H the ministry. Toronto p-h •> Th- «.__,

*nid. Paris. Feb. 2>—Flags drapexl with mill sureaillna In eertkln fr, nti*** *°* * ** ( ^
was slowly heard and silence fell on the j “It is .is though the funeral at NViml-Jerare flmxt***!' Çf-W the Elysee and all „n.j district * and dvimtatin* n. wunt ***
■yemlilage. Ten nnnutes passed and Sir tm4#y were a mirror in which wc be- public ImMing* this morning and every fn,lt mlcrs t tl.1 * , 1n,r
’ll alter Parrot played softly. The white hold ten thousand other passing m-emn: English placo of taminess was rlosexl. <m : |i„„ j,,hn .' ' . . " “ '' 00
tired statesmen oiiiu ty on** dropped Ihto ns the wivices there wen* echoed over Recount of the funeral if Queer. Vic- ' rcst.-niur ___ **, tu ,"r*.

.............................. - ” - i rtsieruav. aua »a«i that the prpcautfcmà

m<'ii industry in the province which lluv- 
tnates from year to year. New Br»ms- 
Wick, Quebec, Ontario and Nora Snq'a

KriUid prix» was also awarded

53 (fishery products and fishing gearj I 
xva» tho recipivuV of-a gold me*lal, and 
a silver medal a as awarded to Mr. 4n-

a,so largely eoatdjwtcd t«. the above i Halkett, a* collaborateur. In cLoa 
Tiientioneil total increase. The figure* 52 (game ami fur exhibits) a gold medal

TORONTO TKLKOKAMR

Fruit Growers Ask That Precautions Ra 
Taktm to Check the San Jose Scs le.

given <lo not include the enormous quan- ’ 
tity of fi,«h consumed by the Indians of 

i Brittoli, Culumhia, . the, Yukon dhuri*^ 
j anti remoter parts of the Northw***t Tee- 
! ritorii*», where fish form the staple ftmd 
1 " y rum the year 1869 to 1809 inclusive.
, five princij»al comuier«-inl fishes have 

bjbled the following enortuoug t'Cifl

I.< «listers

their seats. The strain wa» too much, la ml and sea; while the voi<-e of a great toria. At tl o'clock the ofll.-tn! serruseri f nr,.v,nt t. ____. • .
thw ttepiowurta futiamuA^hw-muFte i rwltftwle like the sotmd Of mnnt Ake.,Euaii»h. church, Thera* [ ^ * ,pn**d the ^ t'uo'

•f the bunds p|ayiug«itiULlltJ^*«d. first t--rs ri- s ,,,« from enrth to henren. And was a distiogoLhcl »u ............... Frem rennrt. —in.»., V. *v '
H,ul then nearer ami nearer ami at each nf these myrind services, human Bonhnv, FM». Î.—The mmimlng : here I r*n)lM i>,.liaP,,, ... 7 ' Crowû

the maji-stic roll .of the fum-rgl march line nre *k.. .r... i««.,«•«« mitv.-r .<! m i... «..,i k*nv» . , 1 r rotet *• estimated that the

»##

r - -- — very much that way with
health; it ia quickly lost apd slowly 

- ■ regained. When 
the first symptoms 
of failing health ap
pear, proper care 
may prevent the 
descent to utter

i t v. Usually the 
complication of dis
orders known as 
general debility has

lips «re uttering the same devotional 
pcnvtrati-d every corner of the chapel. -■ ■ _
For fifteen minutes the vungn*gation lis- j ~ —
tëmvTlo Tie mTITta ry hands' onT»1Vle. ~ j * ~'§W~^OOÊWWUVF’y’V——"

At 3.20 pjn. the doors swung open. —-■-• WWmWÊMm M F
**I am the Resurrection.” was snng by I mmm m m m

r'A«Lb» wwALK A MiLEaxane trixt wiry d|« me a$»ie. n. ■ t«*r me <
Archbishop of Cnnterbury came the 
White f««ds, then the coffin and then the 
nnerrie*. carrying- th** pall and the re- 
gilkL Grenadiers carried the coffin.

ATT wajjkiiig Together came the King;* 
lOmpcror MTlliam and the Duke of Con
naught. B* him! them were the King of ' 
the Belgians, the King of Greece and the j 
King of Portugal, and after them came j 
the Royal PHn.vs, who ,

ITlled tliv ('1mm * I and the Aisle 
•ml whose suitea crowded into the nave.

The choir having pasted to the right of 
She altar and the Quteu and the Priu- 
aiwws having passeti to thvir position* 
in the Queen's gallery qverlookiug the 
adtar, the service pnxt-cdcti.

The Archbishop stood at the altar 
•te|»s, directly before the «vltiu. Un his 
Jeft was the lli> hup of Winchester dad 
in scarlet robes, who read the regular 
lesson for the fi>*ad. The Duke of ( nm- 
bridge had to Ik* helped to a stall, being 
unable to stand any longer.

As the benediction, was pronounced, 
the King and all present bent their 
beads low. The King of Arms' pro- 
iHMimvim nt of the titlee of the kde- 
geasexl, ending up with “God Save the 
King.” was delivered wo sorrowfully, go 
dramatically that hi» hearers started 
Atnrig to a realisation of the change of 
regime^ whiçh. had ao suddenly come 
about

At 4 o’clock the aervio* was over. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury bowed bis 
b'wd on the altar and prayed and th#*
Irfng* and prince* passed to the left of 
the altar, leering the coffin amf the cata
falque and passing into the caatie.

To-night thh Queen’s body liea in Al
bert eha pel at Windsor.

Gunrded Faithfully,
•rwaiting the last sad rite*. Within the 
ewdlc Is briMahtly lighted.

Three kings and heed» of principalities

was universal. The -f-T.-s nnd brink* 
were cIoms! ami the streets were desert 
ed.

IMrinr-t-Vtv-#—F

......   .......... 1m.a23.1w

....................*------- «>.684.910
................... ..... ÎW.2HU27

*****-........   54U«X1.171
Muckeret . ............................. il),'8H.df9

During the last fiscal year tiie raltv* of
tbh **vj»ortwf tt*nn thmada to tVirerW
countries is given as follow*:

lwdd in thi* chapel of the British lega
tion to-day.

; Shangtuii. Feb. 7,—-Two services werp
Is . laconic definition of . toboggan rid. (ÎTT **“ «W^rilT ,,
If- quick work going downthc Jidc . , 1 »•*. Ï-Senlcra were held
but it’s a long climb Imck to the suiting ; ' *J' ratbralral. the t.oyraur
point. ix very much that «y witg ! £

! tcry ..officers nttcmling.
| Capetown. FcK The ~citj' was 
drata-d to-day with m«Miming and from 
early morning crowds f «laced wreaths at 
the foot of flhe ^Queen’s statue in Par- 
liament Fqnare garden*. A proc<-salon

cut of pine logs In Ontario this winter will ' N“va <lrt>tla 
amount ,t.o Tî*>.<E»,00n feel, boant ua-asure ,,rltleh f"olambla

New Brunswick .nn Increase of a bnndred million feet, 
pared wffB*Ta*f year.11~“" rS^

MJNISTF^A DISAGREE.

weakness and debil- aud ma rebel past the statue
with ban Is playing funeral marches. 
Parliament Howse was drnp<*d from base

r __________________ <^»iro. Feb. 2 Servin-s at All Faints’*
its origin in a dis- , «J)<»r< h here to-«lay were attpoded by the 
cased condition of ' Kh<Hliv»l Prince’s court officials. the 
the stomach and diplomatic corps, "fflè consular cori«*. 
.other organs of di- • ^**n- Talbot end Mnff. the Pritish and 
gestion and nutri- ; Kgyptlan ««fficer*. the Gr**ek, Coptic nnd 
lion. These diseases i other • lergy. The whole of the garri- 
are perfectly cured : KOn ass**mbled ou tlie K a «.relue I bnr- 
by the use of Dr. | tttvlts square, where a military nenvice 
Pierce's Golden ; held and a salnto of 81 guns was

St. Petersburg, Fei. 2.-The Cssr lend 

Gsarina and a dl*thigui*he«l e«.mpnny 
attended" the memorial services held in. 
the English ^American church to-day in 
memory of Queen Victoria.

Service* at Viiiicenrer.

Medical Discovery.
It cures through tlie 
stomach disorders 
which have their or
igin in.a diseased 
condition of the 
stomach.

There is no alco- 'l

Ttussfa Will Nr»t ('onseot to Bxecutltm of 
Prince Tuan. _____  -

Pekin. F«b. 2.—34. de (Here, the Russian 
minister, had a tfitee hours' vvnfereo.e 
with Tt Hung Chang this afternoon.

The furt ljrn «uplmnat* believe that It Is 
Urged that they should hold out for no 
punishment for the Princes byyond banlafi- 
meut. 1

M. <le (Hers has stated that Russia will 
fM-t SWj—HI t.. th.- AXssAtkm >>f Prime

OONTRt11. TUB ROAD.

New York, Feb. 2.-The Evening Post 
says that it was announced to-day on 
high authority that th<- llarrimau syndi- 
crato not only had N«t|uir«*<l large holdings 
of Southern Pacific st<H-k, but was ole 
taining control of the Missouri. Kansas 
A Tvxds railway. I

.................| .V0H7.7W»

......... $,443,«T
...... 731.392

■# tmm........... : irr— non.w»
............. ... ....................... 34H.823

541,378
nnd Northwest Terft-

308.506

f—RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

UijSJtJL SMIId 4 CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Ydnr Grocer For Them.

was awarded to the honorable the min
ister of marine and fisheries for th^ de- 
pumuonl's ♦xhibrt; whde four further 
kuhl medals and five silver medal* were 
awarded, two of these being granted to 
Dr. Wakehnm for c<dk*< tion of deep sea 
►hedl^and Mr. A. Halkett, of this deT 
partmettt, for this work as a,naturalist 
Hi maniffill With the exhttdt Two
brume metlala in this «ante elaaa wrre „ TiTEg 8TREKT
«.me.) by Mr FVanUin Bru» null t,w lie 0NB DOOR ABOVE BROAlt’aTBEET.
pictorial decorations in the Camdiun
'••iirt. mil! :i foM mt«,lul Wa* awar.J.-il ------------ -

tLa »Tttose aicKELwatch
•tfcSÆOteV mm Sltm.wlM ,UU w*. ilUl Jewethnl ,
mrr.irinn, ami generally Tthink that Can- ment» warrante

STODDART'S JEWtLLERV STORE

4

meats, warranted 8 years, special reduced 
price. $2210 and W oo.

hoi in the nDiscovery,” neither opium, j Vancouver. _
****** lit»r mher iinfcstic. ' j rriH Wnnriirng th'Tnneàuw ^toSIyT^nd

■ I was «11 rundown; had no strength ; had ' w«» entire|\ suspended. In
sharp darting pain* all through me; hta.l and the Dioriring the mil
hack «ohe every daj,* writes Mra. Prank Ca»

Rhinelander. Wi*.. F»*b. 2.—Fix per
son* were Injured to day at Brantford, 
Prie? fo., Wi*., in the wreck of the At
lantic limited, on the Sod line.

BILL SIGNED.

trashinrion. Full 2.—Thu president at 
trs-diy sixnr.t the Wil for the 

”T|:a*tik«jUiq,^tAhu.tii4ux. Jt i. no*

well, uf Salamaeca. U. V. » 1___
with a «1i.nI rrs*w-'1 feeling ia the kturaach and pain 
to front of the hip hoist* I had a severe cough

lurainir the military hand played 
, hymns in front of the court, house and 
j i» Ale *Mtrly aft.vm*«n several chun hcs

i.™.... tnr nij> wiuw l nan a screro cougli 
and it nrar’v ki' « a Jong breath. ^

Ssg-SPSSSKwsa-J C 0 NST1PATJ0Nletter, advi«inr me to try. his medidnen. which
I tinl.-tnti hr4m I had take» them a week I 
wj* deci.1e.llv better. I took two bottles of the 
Golden Medics! Discovery * end-two of the * Ft- 

vorite prescription,' and am sure I never felt
better in tuy life then when I quit taking them."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are a erne ,
.At hilituumra. .......................... ............ .............4M, pBLueiBX*

Cured by using

GARFIELD TEA.

TO C l RR THE GRIP 18 TWO DATS.
l-axative Bromo-Gulnln* femoven Iheonose.

T.xceptfng a few I.ibwti papers like 
tb«* 1 .«-sirh,* Zeitung and TauebLitt. the 
t *««rman pres* hhs in no. wa w received tho 
wdvamvs of the Brit«*h' prom, thts we<*E 
grardonsly. Nine-tenths of the pte**
CTÜÎ**'" Pretending that the German , . . -------------
rtnnrmr** rtoff W* a mer.. matter of J ««owing evidence of branding had 
final piety. Thi* semi-otficisl press dnr- I <rva*,tH* «> sixteen, which number had 
Ing tho w«ok h*s l«een r«4ridly silent, and ! Iw n fOM,*d among an aggregate catch of 

.«waiting, Dm Emperor’s r*J ^ <>P.»y eleven m*el* out
torn ami Intimatlo. «T iwraty-tix ets-uring a branded neal.(

^ e* $il,itw,om
The Settling Industry.

The sealing fleet thie year numl«ere<l 
tbirty-scVen vvkmO*, being an incrc uu- of 

«■leveu over Ia»t year, ami representing 
"Craifgato of 2,641 tons register. The 

crews of tbesd* Tamil comprise | ;i8t$ 
white men- and 646 Indian hunters, rpi- 
ploying 144 boats and 316 camws. The 
total numlH-r «>f fur seal taken by Can
adian sealers during 1900 was 3,>j&3. 
Of these the vessels t«iok 34.159. and tbe 
eojtst Indian canoe catch was 1.364 
skins. This result is larger by 177 *km*- 
than that of the préviens year, which In 
its turn largely exc«vde<l the catches of 
1898 ami 1897. The coast catch wgi 10,- 

43,8 against 10.471 skins last y«»ar; lue 
Behring sea catch 17,513, against 23.- 
284; the Asiatic catch 208. against 609; 
ami the Indian entch 1.364, against NUfii. 
Although the total catch of 1900 is slight
ly in excess of that of 1,899. the average 
catch i«er rmd shows a falling off. If 
the comparison were confined to th<*se
t u t, S|M . Ifj.• X B,

There is a slight increase in the num- 
l»er of branded seals captured, amt 'be 
operation of brand Fug appears (u« t««* <h»u. 
tiiuied on the odami- btr the United 
Ftat«*s authorities; although the depart- 
luent has no definite inf.»rmnhun 
this point.dor the jmst s«*asou. So far 
ns the sealing statistics show, it appears 
that branded ««*ala were ot>aerved in the 
iHlagic cat eh for the first time in 1898. 
wheu six skins so treatiil wive taken, 
out of a toUJ «Ntltih-xif ^S.U*^ tteais. } »or- 
ingYbe following year, 1,899. the ret irna 
reveahd that the number of seals taken

in

xda has every reason to feel proud of - -, ---------------
the position gained by her exhibition It,cheap ,8t •®;00- We fia va

e . . . . epwards of 8«*i on sale. Bankrupt Blockam ngst the fishery and game ex tibita bought for cash. Take advautagv of (hie 
of nil evuntriew. _ offer while It lasts»

“hr-nmtrflimrr- w irir’ • dccW rnr ■ ■— ■
take part in the Glasgow exhibition in Gt-otiououe Quotations Leading Markets. 
May Bvxt. tbe « uf exIBiiu.U.,» >. H. 'ÏÜwmBLn SUMS**- 
been transited from INicis to S<‘.«t- J. NirjHriLLKK.' Treaaurer.
«and, ami the question i* now b<*ing .•< u- n A a< I r L II
Sidered whether, on the close of the D.U. OtOCK tXChflnfiGi LU.
Glasgow exhibition next fall, they «night ' ^..«..2.. «...___ ° 1
not H/ll find a permanent home in 4tUu A PIT A L f10,000.00. e -
Imperial Institute. I»tidim, England

<S
This signature Is on every box of I be genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that ewree » cold hi tM dwy

New York Stwki. Bondi, Oral, and rotto, oo 
Morjlt or tor Delivery. Strictly Comteholeo

! oerjrapundent,- rtownln,. H..pkln, * Oo.. 
Brattle; RJirroond, twneben * Co. OUflft- 

- I *o; Urarr <'lew. A Co., New York;
TBI.BPHONB »n.

M BBOAP BTKKhT. VICTORIA, B. a

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we have Ju«t 
received a shipment of tbe above coal. It 
» ? veIT ■uiwi-lor article to what we have 
had. and haw taken well on the market In 
Vancouver. Give It n trial. One price to 
■*1. MW PER TON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Wkrai In need, m to Fred'. Carl «It, 

Btore. He Im most oblliln*. and be will 
•etl plod, tbe ehraprat of an, aecond kand 
dealer la Victoria. Hvmcmlivr the number.

F. J. UITTÉNCOIin.
»l YATB8 STKEKT.

BALSTON PHYSICAL CULTÜBE
GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, $3.00 PER 1*U0®* Ferrary 4th. 1901. Ml» t

COUD. D. R. Harrl» rratlDoated teieher. te era- fI Vl'tnul «A *11 ■■!.« ranwlt. O__-t_ ■ ...--------____

James Baker & Co.
rkrnie 407. 33 BellerUle Street.

ME! SEE!
501 2atf Ave„ North Seattle, Wash.

for brain, nbrvou* and other
DI8BA8K8.

MORPIfINB, OOOA1NE AND I4QCOR 
Ha HITS certainly and quickly cured with
out any suffering, by

"THE FORD CORE"
Over 160 rooms and all modern comforts; 

■team heat, electric light and skilled nnreta.
For Information write Arthur B. Ford. 

»ecy.. P. O. Box 12fi0, Seattle.

ADAM M. FORD, M.IX, JfealdepL

i —- ■ ——- • --> ■■■wiMni kt- i« nn , IS pFt*-
pared to receive pupils Spatial classe» for 
children. For terms, ete„ apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Bay. At* 
rangementsjrnade for evening classes.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI
b,L VUrta PKT,'ehi»_^L^

real estate agent, of Nanaimo and Lady-;7b2it,.u4.,^"1'8,:*,CTM "f •* ‘4

Doted tkle Htk dnj of J.. , un, '
- .. rau. * oitmioRT.
RoUettora for Ike Mratgee*,

TICK LIE JIT,
4$ Cormoranv.FV'eet.street. 

NMRNTCORN HR or oove
j MERCHANT TAILOR. 

la nier jaoewts a (pbcialti.
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Her People’s 
Last Tribute

Thousands Gather in the Parlia- 
mert Grounds to Honor 
~ Victoria's Memory.

Bloquent Addresses By Several 
Prominent Oitisens King’s 

Proclamation Bead.

.............. „hn_ ,h„ i™I doHc« rare». I OBI hop?. God ha» called back to Him than that the army arho«e banner la
/■ ,™ v, L ,r?K .^, st.rte,l oar Uwcn who ha. ruled orer ns. like brotherhood, wh*. oath enjoin» friend-.
Xbout2oCh» k the proche» atar ed. ^rly twihtbird„ M ,hip and which with the weapon, of

the crowds along the n>u,, “‘ 6 .. t„r- He has left u, a Kin* In whom Katnal help, war» amtlnst human want
fic almost Iniiioestble l>«ed “>»• - « oll^hoix-s arc now centred who know, mid suffering, should pay loving tribute
were played by both bands, andJA,|ntimnt,.|y what iwir Queen fell, low deep to the memory of her whose glory la that 
fled drums, the general tone of mourning, . | h j imbued with she rtreal sl In herself the power ur ,u-
the slow and solemn tread of those ^ .nd whom we »n throned .«eetiun, and who» life and
the procession pere.most funereal, and hrtp of God to continue work were a coronation of ‘fnenJahlp,
ever reminded the apeftator. of the tntrt^^thJho Mp JM, « I love and truth.' ”
great calamity vUch befel the Em,lira 
when death took it* Ruble moOàrvil. 

Each lodge was headed by its furled 
or foeMterv aud every uu;w*" 

wor.- his budge. Striking
. l .«MM upon

-------, «------u-..-.vr - t”eri «A IM
contrat tivHVeen Saturday’* proeestiAn 
and the last great event of a simitar 
character which took place here, 
occasion the demonstration was in honor 
of the natal day of Britain's Queen, and 
all was sunshine and rejoicing. Th-*n

___ gay. patriotic colors flaunted the^totu
' HUtl jubilation reigned------  -
! On Saturday, in less than à year's «'me,

the

The present generation will net again 
witness Such a demonstration
which took place on Saturday afternoon ^at „ivnarvh was lying dead, and 
iu front of ÜM buildings frauda headed a procession .through the
wherein the official business of thr pro- streets with funeral dirges and mourn- 
vincc of Hritiah Columbia la' conduced. In, cloth l.icT th* eye at every turn. 
Thousand* of citmtns, old and

Ar’r ” was sung Bev. Mr. Howe having con cl ml ed, 
h7”irn|,lJV5*il!LA,m„t,T of t& "Abide With Me" wn, sum.-, after which

and Rev Uliot S. How , p. V|te Right R*r, Biahnp Undue pronounced
1 rhe^virtlierhm jiw~U.tv• benedict bm . ^ vr ^

cii.d uie.n to addM» tke nttatraw. *«. ^ mmhm llu, e.iMIm
apoke as follow». . then reformed In procession, snd ns ft.ey

■ini'lari “*«‘ver before-did new® of dea n ro moved off defioeited the :prig* of ever- 
Oh iliat htt,,ling **° nM?n> 1/eks whose note* cir- which nearly all of them wore at
°h lb,n del the earth, aprcndovcrtbe couth |h<- fo<r |h„

nents, leaped from island to island of the ftlinn,N.H wvl t, unfurled, and to a quick- 
broad ocean* and wakened echo** *n t6e step tho parade moved hack by way o( 
'last least lump’ of coral In the farther- ^,ivwn,n<»njt Yate* and Douglas streets 
most edge of the ‘seven seas. Itvra*** to the city hall. In front nf thcletlcr a 
if tht* greatest of the nations smarting pjatforra had been erected. upon which 
from the sharp thrust of sudden and dire (jOVcmor, the mayor and aldermen,
calerait* gtoaned nut her pain her nn|, ,„hrr ,,„,u ,hcir place»,
notes of sorrow reinforced by U» - paUcc Ofircêr I '«mira. Tn AenlnrUn 
avmpathetic VfljcM of her ri«tsr—for ,ww_ „ hcrnbl. his “Oyes, oyca.
when the BcitUh Fmp're lust it. Queen l>vee -. , t.,rv to the reeding of
the world lost lta moat illustrious anil fh , p^amitlon. being |,r-cded by n

fan fata at trumpet*.
The route,,f the proccMioo ws. along ^ ^
" f*'*'*'»"”""1 •tmt ,he "How .hall », «plain this unique and w«mmrt«, j. p,)W,,.r„ r; M. r.. then

splendid trihpty? I» it to be^ffrund in rend the pr.M*lamatlon_of the o< fcssion
ihroncvd acrv*» tho award. 1R|S tSS'uujpd <.»»».'
«very nook and comer 6t vantage about bridge to the parliament building
the big building*- There was too, an ground*, on w^h an !‘^n^' “tf > human regard for exalted earthly poel- of His‘Mai>*tv King Edward VII. At 
iiM-ormajity, a spontawaly about the bemldage had already gatiierea to , tiott„the respe< t of men f«r <T"wns 1 It„ ^Hhrion there v was another blare 
unHjisiuigs which, lu rièw of the vir- , nowi the ceremonies. . land throm*s Und sceptres? Never did cornets, and immediately the massed
eums'aurcs which occasioned them, •d^-j fho approach of the great proc » . i Ynen think less of these things thr^ firi>ids broke Into “Ihal Rave the King.”
dis! td" "thrir ja^reseWeiitsK. As Um , to the huusv, of parliament was a nnmt t nAW regal stole ami the aeeptied eH heeds l*e»ng h*real. As the last- rote*
•peaker» exi»r4ssril It' the «H-onsion was iirtvrestiug sticctacle. The grounds wre |aw fire limnan troagHuition hdt do not ^led «war a blneja<-ket shonted “!x>ng
mmi«rkc4. pwOispsJf.w<if, fltSM W. tO.i tlfWtt, ftOiPt *h™..'5®iAV«lM9_ .ti* gSSSgSi. ÎStStr JUr ti>c .ItiM," aid
unmamsl by the stamp of otflçmldoiB, luwd of tlxe pr<KX*<d«m passed up in* j may l*>w. koev* may liemT tM r.'re shoot of declaim for the r.ew King
but was a fitting and unconventional j dflveway. Far an the eye could din- the kingly sceptre, bnt the hearts of meu vxvi«1U^l from the crowd. Thters follow-
«•Tnr»*siiii.ii of the love'of a .dymntTiicy c«rn in the rear came marching uv* respoud to human worth aloce. X ietor p,j f(vr tho fient-(ïhvernôr. and the
fi»r it unit it mi, f.ur'nitvc. tin nk*.I on eith*r side by a compact Bin** ; Hugo says theie i* <mlv <>m- thi1:.: ^ . jng ,< P.. . niMT ■■Hi , ------------------ - --------- ---------------- „yk theie Is only one thing be

Mû-, very existlww i. su with mufliccl ifrnrat. they sbwly «rp- g-od«e<s. Thl. i» lhe hnmsgc that tkc
*1*' . , . .t. ..rinclnle» l rucOcd to the solemn atratu» jI the Wvrl-I paya tu th, dcn,l Qu,,n. I” tb, ---------—
outwavd ay rnbol "f ,r..l'c!*iTO wnP*-. Wtt* Match.-«'to* R bu *rM «oumb who et,, tli lier long, pa.nn tm- Thom», nmip. Tlurbam. a W,-n Known 
„f t.nuhcrhm»! »b« _ ™ in thv liro nt g,mer- ««M "rt rttgmtic,! !«■ «-v-wnH filb CBS», ............. .aï I«

Organizing
Industries

Representative of Manufacturers'
Asssociation-in Victoria Seek

ing to form a Branch.
}■ '> 'i......... .■

Importance of Upioir BmpftasfSed 
- Some of the Objects of 

the Society.

H. J. Dale, representing *he Cnuadian 
MamifdHurér#' Associât «m, who r.ttne 
to Victoria for tbe purpose of inducing 
niei t hantg to join the great •Jrgynlaation 
whoso object it i* to bring into < ou-iact 
h usines* men of the East and those of 
the West, is expected back from the 
Soumfy to-day<: Last week be spent sev- 
eial day» in tin- city, and on ins return 
will - Interview *be nierchaat* here.

In an interview Mr. Dale said that 
almost the entire lumber intereata of 
Vancouver had Jiiginnl tho Membership 
shift d| the asaoiiaUoii. All those who 
keep in touch with every day ï cent a 
know of this organization. It has been 
-in rristence for twenty yeers. hut ftnly 
during the past few years ha* it Wen 
active to the aggression tsiiit. It i*

OPrORBD TO INCORPORATION.

Dawaon BmduvKs Meu Object to I*ro- 
posal—Death* Along the Trail».

practically prohibits any pack of cohoee.
In our own northern water» there were 

practically no cohoes pecked.
_ The amount of salmon used fresh i»

j t'V8N" lUtr nearly 1,U0U,UUU Ibe. over that of lWh,
tills increase being roughly the amount 
handled by the Columbia Packing Cota 
paujr, which has recently entered into 
the b usine*» of cold storage on a large 
scale. The amount of dry-salted salmon 
• mainly for export to Japan), is les» by 
1.UU0.OUO lbs. this y«sr than last, the 
export last year, having been ^,0Ut> tous 
‘4,•**«;•*#> lbs. as egaiqst LOW tone bk-

'
The- catch of sturgeon i» falling e«|

the total for this year being only 27H,- 
«ÔO 11m. as pgainst l.KtT.flOti in 1807, and 
770,000 in 1RU8. It is too early > say 
whether this falling cfl is occasioned by 
the depletion of tbe river or merely one 
of those fluctuations to which all fishing
industrie» ire liable,--------  ------------

In 1808 there wire 104 licenses for net# 
issued, as against 88 this year.

There Is a good deal of illegal fishlnr 
with unbaited hook* still carried on not
withstanding- tho vigilance of the officers 
and the seizure of several linea.

The company engaged in the halibut 
fishery in lleeatc Rirait are well satisfied 
with the results of their opemtions, but

•mly ,h,w ............. n-*iatervd. On ,h. I 'l **‘,J^*“ ”5
f-.lk.wiD, murniD*. Ov^rmL-r 12th. th, ! *r<‘ be,n*
<-,.ld waa Intern,-. Devcrthelv— agoinet fi'T, Lrf. of th, nvndiir, nf *«h *nano 
th, atlvka ot «mu». Dr. .Ikumge, left , rà lïïl -
Otdlvw at » u'vlavk, >lua> ami ob loot, , „ ! *C J. ' f. ^ ,t.iT_.
a,1.1 -inn. then baa never l-D heard „f. i „°n rtT",6<7‘ \Z„‘rrEZ

Georg, F. Cttni. wait found hamting ! J"«r mtunene,roor, than InlW*. TTwr*. 
tp a r.itrirt In Kagt, City on the inurn h», (men no iu. iram-.in^th,. muntmr^of 
in* ,.f number 2Sth. ,-old and atiff In *h"M‘ ■» other tmrta of the Pro-Hne, bet 
death, his nv-'k being" broken. He was "cveral are likely to be built at different

Tho matter of incorporation hi tbe 
burning question of tbe day iu Dawson, 
according to advices received by yès- 
terday’s northern mail. The Da%»ou 
Nugg.tt say» that “in view of . the careful 
loushlcration given the question and the 
very apparent financial responsibility 
wtotti incorporâti<>» would sedtlle upon 
th** property interests iu Dawson; ron- 

ictioft has been taken by the 
repreaeutatiTjÇ citizens n-gardiens of na
tionality in opposition to the proposed 
measure. “

Diwpite the fact, however, every eflort 
is being put forth by those advocating 
incorporation.

Tho Pacific Cold Storage .Company is 
about to emit a two-afdry refrigerating 
plant in Dawson at a cost of $35,000.

Dawsoaitua have given Dr. Hettinger 
up ns lost along tbe trail near Ogilvie. On 
the night of IKn-ember llth he. together 
with some nine other wayfarers, slept 
at fho road-house at Ogilvie. All the 
names of the traveller» at that point at 
tfie time of the doctor’s disappenranee 
cannot lie awertnined, aa out of the ten

TBAOIC OOOntUKNCE

Her late Majwty did so much to foster found neeceneary in
* .... _. I . .... i,ln r ft if a *1 Satuixiay.

. ,, . . ,u. “And the message that awaked
?? '.ï: ^ «r ^ « •«.

soul from its earthly to It* h-nvtnly hab
ita tio». It Is the import of this fateful 
me*wwge that calls out the demonstration, 
in which we now participa te. A* I

certain dignity,
Ihi*u secured by pomp and pageaptry. It . -

.{ini.lv an immi-na, <?m«iamc »f |,htf,«m ami th, foot of th, atopa 10 !he
wmxiwing auhjwu gotheml to laim-ut main entramw. The stand da* heavily
thv depart lira of ouu who has »o long drainai, while ia th. ha* archway were
tvidfied not only the power, hut the m|«|w11,!«1 similar emlilem* of w,w. __ _____  _____________________
burliest aspiration» of the Empire over j Chnira were provided at the first land- 0f the great procession I viewed
which she exercised .l.tmiuioo. ng for the alderiuen and school trustees. | look out over this rant ron-

Rusinra* was practically suspended for j The 6and* were posted on the aleps. ronr^,. ,„>w before me. I s*k myself what 
th lav Those « host* occupation» nets »- : while on nil sides of the rostrum an iin- $8 its eignlflcnnce. Does It express only

thsir attendance at their usual ' mens* (y»rour*e of pe«Vle gathecM ;u « love f— ••♦splay, or dœ* it speak out Woodmen of the World of which s.y- “**““*“ ,
t were struck »» they came down to the ho|....... f catchiug s-nne things 'hat * sincere ;<st and lore f-r her who uiember hè partiel dr ted X' pre*ent r"‘ry **** introduced in par-

•Zk wih Z.hmm«: «i «h», «anal wvre .aid. Thv camera man.aw hi. ha, »mc ™
* ■ ■ - ,,pl~runmj. End many were the «nape l-atwnaL innitatmiv. whi-h .t-v ha. ranc- 1 . . , whkh roJlcvr- i Parliamentary chuiu.uw, and ,1a |.r,d»-

wbich w,r; taken of the „,t aa- tided by th. dev.gi.m of . long End -7Î7J ..Lij. h. ' »M» *««-1 on pi.nufavturing intemaU

an. urganiaatiim of lama ft,le Canadian hanging from a cro-, la-ant- into which pointa-.on the northern coeat few oper»-
jrfTrMMIgii-iWwnwM -»iifNi.iifil<tgf.y.>»»t>»ii»>l»i»«llM».Wiia"'iHiiv*-h».ha*d««wg,^hga».En»g-fp-rfei*Rw^WIS&RMSSkwiHU-

sole purpose of coukervlbg the iuti'r,>t» i sornrelv tbs!" one end of a strong rape, 
of. the Canadian ui nny f.u durera* .ThcJ f"“b'U?-ijg the other end a round hi* nw-k. 
organization represent» in the noigh’.sir-1 **” l«*,,v«* * widow and two children in 
hood of 100,000,000 of capitiT and the |M fi sen eh n setts. -
membership includes every proving of V1. D**cember Ronald McR»e, a

btneksmnh. some 55 or (HI years of -age. 
met h it it if liôfTîTïTé-death. The scene 
of the tragedy w as opposite No. IfJ below , 
op IVin.iiiz t creek, where some hoisting '

CaRRdn with the exeeption of Er nee 
A very tragic oci um nee took pls.^ t >2dward hKnd. When asked regarding 

last Saturday afternoon, when Thomas the principal objects of the association 
1‘hiHips Durham, bookkeeper for Iaiw- Mr i>ti|v replied:
rence Uobdacry M Sons, Goverumeat j . \t n time when our raUway c»mp..n-

Î, j,.:*-
NR41.THT FRET.

FOOT ELM makes your feet healthy, 
stop» sweating, and care» cold, clammy 
feet. 36 et»., at drug store», or postage 
free from «tott ♦ Jury, Bowmaarttls. Out.

have their Interests watchftl with equal 
■s » rM>w .. . . . ... ... vigilance, and this ie only possible

at their usual ! mense c<»ncourse of people gathered iu n love to* ••♦•play, or doe* i% speak nut J?™ xt-..-iT*"”#U«,kf i. through organization iu an association.

street, droppe«l dead while walkiug on , ^ 0||r |»Mnkinst institutions. He., hare
Johnson Street. Tho suddenness of hi» thvir Hkm„\ |vgai »dvisoi-s washing
death may be gatbeied from 4iw fact } vvvry tooVe ih UgjeUtion, it i* im4*or*t- j hoisting a heeVv lo^i
ihnt he wa. at work all uiurumg Efld , ive lhnt mlnu,at,lurer,, . cU>a ah-mM - " r
when the store vlow-d at noon went home 
for lunclieon. After ihkhi ho prepared

with which • clamorous la Dir 
knock* with hvr hundred hand* at the 
go I deli gat**» Of the morning." All the 
leading place* of bnsinoss were clos* d, 
trim to tho restaurants and ninrilar in- 
»titutioe*. which are usually excused 
from the operation of such a rule.

The decoration» of the bdtdnc** house*, 
too. wore materially increascti. A

►emblagv. ardues» Ilf-*?
It was a fow minute* after three “1 need not **k yen which it I

o'clo<*k when Hi* Honor tho Iiout.-tiov- neitl not ask you whether you revere her
vrnor.. Hi* XYorxhip the M-avor, Bishop mimtorv. need not n«k you men *>ol

ed. He marchai with tho societies to | ,u,u‘ ‘" ,l ou •' . ..
th, city hall, where b, al.u u«,k ,mn in < i,.-.1 carefully. In Una way Wc are
the procianutinn la-remouie,. 1 wETWai. and prepaiwd t„ «ppw, .ny un-

wi*<» legislation, to suggest Improve-

«'ridge, Rev. «lint S. Rowe, and M«. *nm. n of J'mada and th, city of Vic- 
W. I„-l„. flay m,tinted Uic platform. UT"« whether yon are loyal T. Kl«g in*

*" .......— 'h—' “f "TLoi. 7L^^rd,,o.r Wei'.

All the world hn* heard. Yiuir ritiz«‘n* 
went ten th *u*»n*l mil*»* to give it —end 
many 1 nu> ildering heap in Africa spates 
your an*w r in terms more do«|ueiit thau

, , . _ in the cen-1 people had gather**!, while bundnsl*
inark*^ change . id o k * T^w"^ ^ «nkjiie snectade from the
oral substitution maj|y and fnnn ollnw point* of van-
draping* of woe of van* un- fage on the city *ide of J«me* Bay. i

When the Societies were dismissed at 
the city hall he went horn*?, and at that 
t rue was in good hvnlLh. After a short 
time he left for w«irk, and, when withhi 
a conpl*; of door* from tioodacrv*» store 
fell dead. A lady who happened to l«e

iuent*. and assist the pawtage of a^rvp- 
t.ible legislation." .

Omtinning, Mr. l>ale mentioned ibut 
the organization was not a money mak
ing as*«x-iation. The auuiial fee ia

near by and who saw him fall, seeing ÿl0« the only paid official i* the *cc- 
Mr. Gootlac re standing iu hi* store, ran • ctary. 1 he-manufacturer», of course, 
UP and told himx his bookkeeper had «h-rire a great iK-nefit from the organi/a- 
taken a tit and had fallen on the »id<- Uett, but the country a* a whole •* ni>o 
walk. Several people had already gath- greatly Urn-fitted, for it stand* to 
ere«l around, and Mr. Goods ere sent for icason if the manufacturers of the 
I>r. Fraser, who prommm'ed life extinct. • "uutry form themselves into one large 
Apoplexy is believ**d to be the cause of i..**ociati<>u and work together, thebnsi- 
death. i-,.-* of the country will i ncr vas.» with

Deceased wa* 5$ years *kf age, and A far greater strides than it would if they

The claim of other cough medicine* to 
. ------- be as good a* Chamberlain’* are effect nelly

- ,.. , —---------- --• - . ------------- -------- ------------------------------- -.............. ... ,ni\r}rl '* .rT,ch". *nfi°HP*table and n»t at rest In the^f«»!owlng testimonial of
native of I»nd«m. Eng. He«Teft Ibe old j «ouITioimI to work imBvîdhaîTÿ. The ♦•Mher DMiiiiaf wVfeit. 1 Mr. C. T>. <îlas*. sri employee of Hull Ht A

wa* being done bv means of a steam on- I 
gin** and- cable. The victim's duties kept | 
him near the machinery, to which fart I 
hi* death i* dim. While the cable was j 

. (id up the trara track I 
McRae became (UitungUti in the rope and j 
was carried clear around the drum, upon 
Which h’s life was literally crushed out 1 
of his l*>dy.

A report come* from Ritchie’s Island 
that a man w.»« found l*etweHi that sta
tion and A. B. C. camp. u»xt below. 
The report <Hd not give the name of the

CANCER CORED 
WITHOUT PAIN.

The New Constitutional Treatment 
Involves No Pain.

All Ordinary methods of treating cancer 
or tumor involve the endurance of a great 
deal of pain. Operations, plaster*, paste*—

un fort-’n-i tv. but Hated thnt he had np- al mean untold anffertng for the unhappy 
parcht!y K»cn ir*| ing hi* way toward victim, and worst <»f all, they do not cure. 
A. P- C, enmp with a dog and rleigh. The new method' of treating malignant 
mid thnA the dog h*d be--nine, exhausted, growth» by constitutional medication. 
The mm* h*d evidently att-umted to pul! whereby the cancer p<4wm In the system 
lu s ‘ ?md b doing so lost u searched out and destroyed, cause» no
the trail. He was found frozen niff at *,iff«.ring. and, best of *il. It curve when 

print where be had given up an ef- painful oiK-rstl<ma fell MIQSSRR. RT<>TT 
"v,"h th** nrd was. en- & JTTIY. Bowmnnvllle. Ont., will bofort .to 1*01 _

dcovering to **H-nrc *om« wood with 
which h) make-it lire and camp for rbe 
night.

Ar‘hur St. Crr and a half d< sen Flench 
t’anndian followers have jn*t arrived on 
the conn from n long siege of work, 
mnrlrmr the boundary ltetwren British 
Colmihin end the N<»rthw* *t Territ<*rr 
of rann H fro?n Atlin to Teslin lake 
The mm ‘

pleased to send to those Interested, full 
particulars, on receipt ot 2 stamps, and 
v III regard correspondence as strictly con
fidential

THEIR CLAIMS RRT AT REST.

E7 lllll# E ' v» j , , » , , , * i 'I—, 1EEJ.E *• " • — '■
.hi .itiann» of th, aplrlt: “The Ktw;b“ rvmark.l-rtftrM-«1 <**JfPJ «*•• o.th. Ami if on, win. .Ian. not know 
h, «jt»“ « •'thl.'Kiut.- I non, WO.UU nm any n»k lo thair hwlth „hMld ,„k , ,v.in|,| ,n»w,r him in

la d,»d. I "»k ‘“e r^'iram.,1 for the t «V ««mTnftnt. a. und,r th, i-irwim- ,ir„ „.„rd ,nd tha, „„rd t. P,nr.l,l»r«.
Mary windows * r‘ , . 1 . - j atetwe» it had bo«t aki'-.d to dnvnar ,rt,„ ,-|r|. j,,, „.Bi ,hnt word ««orne

owaaion A ,U'^.JL |i„^. «ünJ. w, Tlth ■tbllt ”r™1”1 ,>f re,l’*xt' lle ron‘ round th. w .rid iu tnimphint |.rocla«ta-
[tro.lu.-t-d In th, kVhw llornm » il j. w. tinnpd. , tlnn< „f «'m^lkn h-,.Fy. Th, spirit .
hy-EEd^iw^j^i^hnJ  ̂ -W. nn-dmr, tmday thw- wW, - «W AWBII" Mtt nrtW--------- - ...... .................... ............ ........................ ............... ....... ..... -............. ........................ ,,r. v. .n ™ n.r.,™
«rte*, wntle m ■ j canopy of heaven m the Open, with « ^ fiin-itlinn bl.wd in Britain » canae country for this continent 15 years ng»». asaociatioii also aim* gt a national pride : 1 pnrfT hcgrin w«vk nearly one year tennis Co., (ianllner. Me. He aaya: “1
le*a effectively dressed. that could sUn «VFlUea.I. .but às We *rv 1 f„r Jr>v<, ^ Tirititin'* Queen I* the *Pirlt. ! eml-for * time re*tdnl irt Néw York. He ' :n our product«, and so eoimternet* the e8°" i krpt artfltng to a cold and rough In

Th, wfEthnr » El n no , klv„ : ,e*»bt.-thet .«err piece is hstlowwl t--d»y «H-ab- wit it»^ irdmt, of . tKfn MIB0 to ttafw rity and ha» r«i<W pojmhir pr,judif., in fmmtf Importé —THP run ivnnwrav ' winter 1W. 'ir»le* e*rrr «wee em«
Ifiv# Iwn jwired. Her »ul.J«t» ground wh«e mivting logrthtT with right r...p,. ; end lor, in this gr.»t ovmon.lra- ||lirv VTpr sin,v p<)r ,ivrdvr v.-ara ho baa goods. J - * 1 > 1 ■ 111 RTRY.
„„ long lK-<m in th, hahR of «jwablng »r |>anK>K1 in TtoW- w, m«y «p«vt » N«e- i Uo„. .... , t*,n Ih th, employ of Otodarr, * Row. ) Mr.'Dale be>e that pooEiHy a <-om-
1h<dr moat ideal day a EE QEy»B Woo in,, ,n,| I ,m .nr, we «hall all raeliao -n.it », mm, not to-day to hooat of ,IU nl„lrnvd hv a widow and mitt.-, repCM-uting-th, orgauiaatlaB w ll
T.- that th.11- atweml -a amgular and tha, wt, „re about to .ngugi- in wrvic-a ,mr loyalty or our Voro-W, ram, not to thw, d«aJBer* Mp. ArthttlJlal'. Mr"- u. h fl ip th;,-rflv m.4 VrutÙHasÉr

TEIÎ Hfipn th, fortrhoy mr om- serions wttd- attew [ gtory ^ti TT^ RRthinjl
sunshiny, g* :iial day, such a* is usual in li(>|l u*w uùq to |>«y the last trib- to piint gl vrmg picture* of th*» niiwnril I il>r.) Clement* and Me*. M«'Mart$n.*, There 1» also a tariff rommittee c*un-

to pay trile fun»*rnl will take place to-morrow of the leading manufacturers, This
whlfh tho pruned. W*kÿ S£ÏS£î£i » V^5f iS? 7n-

hi,,, wnh* m » « *w ^ * ho» .................... <v ti rm - ' : .-,V. ..e 1a,

»'* vrtn rtkMtlm .....

Afav '1n Eastern Canada, ahouW maik Tlte, nf respect and do honor tw the mem- p*th- ««f progrrap, Wc came I
* Li L .L d-.l nn#ta:ii - 1 »_____ a ____a J______ ._1 i k...von i ... #_ ___ _ko t,a. '•♦kwmt all nil till*

> advised me to try fibam-

-■ »if iii*0t«arta>fi» .. ... ____ [____ I___|___
Short.v after 1 o’clock î <*»plc «>*m- manly virtue*, noble example a— -------- , - . . , ..

MfiDVd \ty |’,„e Yates direct from the A. ' goodness haa ever l»ecn an inspiring and ; be nr* n a une t hit will forever sh ne n 
O TT \V hull to Government street, mighty influemv for g«»xi. We admire the pn.'> -*f In-
to view the procession which was to her tactful patronage of art. wienro and 1 set before rhcn.M-lv.-v no
common.-, an hour In tor. In tb, .ft in- litoral,iro. whi.h during hor long and pnrp-j-f. —
itv of tho hall I'll waa anlmatioB. lb, haiM.y roirn has majl, an mni-h adranr* tiny tor
ffifinu of th, day being bo.Hr d and whirl, ha. «1,ntrihtit.il in no .nn.il bo worthy of It, namo^

In ranking erriiratlno. f.o tl„- pared,, dtwe in th, comfort and ywgrrtV « ”,t u «^ettHy fit^g that you mm

tidj-r Till- vnrimi. #rtd nnd pnhttw >r- hrr proptc, *mr wwar, «p—#Hy thnak-
,«nl,,iions nniv.il .m th, „««•. and ful for th, largo i»,».u«..f .-.nilmd rw
W. ro uioign.d ih.dr [«Hitiuit* .hv «h,' “*■"“» l*my 'M «kn.ug th«, >ira 
Grand Mar-h'l, Thus. Fox, as tollddn: have Iwca nveurad to tu. So that now

Regimental Band
Fifth Regiment. C.e A.

City Police. .
Mayor and Aldermen In Carriage*. 

Meedwra «4 School BuanL ifi Carriages. 
r __ City Police.

wc can justly claim th«it under no other 
1 flag can the *aine aatisfucty*? assura nee

ami that they could j 
>|vCs no -p.ir*' In ft y 

'll strive for l«n brighter •iikrf- j
for 1h“«r city thaa that it should j

rmd womeu of tb* keoee.Ueot ctica
«ho ild orxtnize Mich a demoiistratmii. 
We are apt to think that only the of
ficer* <ft setie. the military pud the navy 
•hottW engage in *u<h fun^t'oua. And 
In some la ids perhaps there an* strong

I> ><; T! ME ' vr\IV \Ia

th*
trying every rough medtetne *

■hpaurd of' without permanent help, until 
, t . „ , 1 one day I waa tn the drug store of Mr.Ropc.lt of Inipoftor of F„h-nos op h, ,

_____ Ol*«raUofta of la.at Year, . .............bertate^-fl
---------r— bock my money if I w.ia not cured. My

O. B. Sword, insjiector of fisberit-a# in . Ivnga and bronchial tehee were very rove 
hi* report ou ojfcratii ns iu British Co- at this time, but I waa completely cured 
luiuhut watcra during thc paM y^-ar. eay*: - hr this remedym»d~ kare atmje atwayw 

Tflre mtrk of salmon waa 7R5.ftin caaea..; turned to It ^ CffW- zttd www
lef. f also recommend It to -nSF1- 

the beat of 
by Hender-

nnd rellelfrwm «‘iiiiw'wman________
the greater influence St will have with 1 lbiUL of ,h*- Kwe hi ay ear Mrada and am glad to my It la
the government. The a*s«ieiati<>n ha» j ( u n “‘.V 1 fully tWe,Te ,,l,d ,,n ”*** medlclce».” For sale

,„.v W.’l Mnke Tlirir recently vstablishe,! a bureau of com- * batow the amount pat ' foo Brae., Wholesale Agent»,
i•- ... merrlât lntelligci.ce for the use of the ; M,‘ ,tt *
I,rot A-,...ram, « ,,.,,,1.1-1. Mr. Dal, «nid that' on, of' <* «.In,.,n parti- Th- Fnit-d .„rrt.irv nf .fife

t lu particular object* of the association <"asvs *,ve U'-ye. ffiMHNI nnd the British govei nmem have ren.h-Theutre To-night.

uf’p^mràT f rti-dumTand" MWttrity b, Wt Î *bJ •' ‘b““M, k' Aj"
i than un 1er the constitutional monarchy , pernllsr end *ln ° \,f| * ^ «Vi.Vt

I torn * throne wr.s that it w.i* not upto-ui 
2lone by force of arm* and the geniu* 

Ktiirrvmft. bnt thet +v i* ‘broml based
, uf the British Empire."

lie- Magee haring i*uigla4ed» the

Alexandria Ixidge. B. O. E. 
Pride of the Wtaed Lodge. 8. O. E. 
Miltoh Lodge. Bone of 8». <»eoe’g«%. 

Vlotoaia ïx»dge. K. of P.
Far West Ixidge. K. of P.

---------- Victoria Africrr-n.Tr,
Post No. 1, Xntlve B-na of B. C. 

C’olunibla Ixslge, I. O. O. P. ^ 
immlnlon I- O. O. F.
I’eerlcaa Didge, 1. O. O. F.

tvtua < utitiUdftM. Hi.- I'.ii.-:

__________ _ tui uni tn iiitir ihmia ia me unmi< i«-.itiu :____ • , , . .kt th, Vtctorl* tho.ltr, to-night th, waa to bring Ih, v.riou. pnKluvta ,.f th, îKt? (mainly from lb,, «twig nv,r). ,il , roertaakm that a bmim ury .i.inmia-
«'.,inr,J Ari. rnrirr in Û "Rig Tim, Fft-. 1............. -, L hufuru Urn .yua nt IheiiH'” ......T' 2^ 'h- lili,,,,.. , ,l„u must W » ,,, to /.labll* MW»*
»lï"î“ Æ-h in nil numbnîs» p*mm. ■ w.*M. m. that thv «.m-inlmn I, prut- : -n Ü'ùmî'l „ k™' t"‘i \ , ‘h «M Ï7-'f T" 'aVt’

• , , a- . . ,, , , *u • # . . The htimpha* k and dog salmon have onlv amt Bflîlsh Cohrnib1». It t* found nerea-I""1"’ 2* ”"L ""î lir,lï ,at .««tty .-".nr into -, «im,m,rvi.l | ,«ry to h,v, th, 4l*th par.lW. which I.
pnimiM. to nr-went th, moit r,ftmil and m.-mlwr, and th, urthcram, of -he ; prnilm., lhi, tho j,, „,,, ,^.„,r,ii lu.und.ry, hwat«l by
ploa.nl.l, T ’ °f 'rtT !">,nim"" “ * wh,r- I which th -y bar. Inn canned in th, „ro- lift, and ..tronomic.l olnwvvation..
l«‘*qne and pi.lmr vamlculle, superior to Mr Mfg that great Intereet h U- %ill‘ though h„th but n^.r.. e^iniiv
nny ever introduced by <*»k>red entertain- taken in the association, ami in De- 1 th,. ^imoit bavé atwav* D-. ii fnr- i

•"•r..I by any other < 141111» n. wnm jntti the association, which made a most the- Indians 1
or Ulaek. -1 important incrc*a*e^hi ita strength.

..... tihtiwtik W
rrent »-*uigr**gntioR

» singing.
I When the hymn wa* finished, Kc*r. VX. 
j Leslie Clay n* itt-d the t«th I’salm. con- 
j eluding it witlr-a brief, »«it impressive 
! and appropriate prayer.

His ilovor the *Lii
• j raid: ^fÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊt0Ê/ÊKKÊÊÊÊÊfM

"I nm forcibly struck with"the heading 
I of this paper just now distributed to ngf 
j ‘S.xivtiea Memorial berviee.* What a

........ .grtarja «r _ Ost-U «KMiwUâUfcUIW WÊL &
Fernmwd leodgr. V. vr. r. wliimi is this m pH ing organj«ril to ex-

• it* fon mint ion* lay deep hr the ■ 
hearts,

“What fhen cquld bo more appropriate

l»yal Iiauntlese Ivxtge, C. O. O#. F. 
Benevolent Association (Colored).

Loyal Oniagjt I^riges.
BT. Andrew’s and f’aledoola Society. 

Sir William Wallace Society.
A. O. U. W. Ixxlgra.

Court Cariboo. I. O. F.
Court Victoria Weal. I. O. F. 

Court Northern Light, A. O. F. 
Court Vancouver, A. O. F.

The pnK'eerion wa* undoubLslly

1 row our love for the Qw*eu ami loyalty 
to th »5 crown? By the “authorities, the 

-LmiuistH*. the I»i<>ut.’Governor, the. gov- 
1 * rnm»nt ? No. but by the pepl**. who 
know w iat thby ow > to the Qiwm aqd 
Me auxio,ua to exf»re*j« their love anti 

<h. gratitudo to her. And whnt form <lm*s 
j th<* expression of that love and gratitude 
j assume? A memorial wrviee. Do y*>u 
npprrcint.' the deep meaning of these

. word*, a memorial aerrice? That Is an
«mposing one. Beaide* exemplifying t.ie arknowltblgment of what we owe to God 
thtiusaml* whose names nro on the un-n fnr tho |jl f sing He h-t* be*U>we<l upon u* 
tN»r*hip roll of the ffnt«*rnal soc.etb*» by giving our country anch a Qnrm, 
here, it gave some Idea of their stratiwbom* memory we meet to honor tonlay. 
in Victoria and the great power for g **)l Jn thiw memorial servitV We all join 
which lie* within tjirir scope. | to show the world that we remember

As each organization took it* post it' n, ; «-bat we owe to God. We pledge 01 ^ 
the line lieçame extended, and when the wive* never to forget it: we ratmfi 
last dxwlv stepped into it* place, the last thank* to Him for Hi* pa*t merries and 
man in the vicinity of Cook street. w<, undertake to strive and deserve them

Heading tbe pr<fCe»*ion. under the fOP the futur ». 
command of the chief, were sixteen Hal- ! “This ia a day of sorrow bnt not with

and women, as well as ever, 
with holes in thcirluhgs! con- 
sumption stopped „__

What did it ?
Some change in way of life 

and Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil. >

A hole in the lungs, once 
healed, is no worse than a too- 
tight waist or waistcoat. Take 
the emulsion and give it a 
chance to heal the wound.

Well Mad yo« * Uitl* to try. if 70* like.

__ , ». . uam 1V 111 im wt I. II. in.
Th, m-v^ft^t ; An0(tw,r ln,taBce of th. .mfomri»th, hm»m. irr>mi*.r*V Tft~ k, tl'l mtt^^M».

nnJstRm* try <t«P in th, r-P1' " +tt„- TI-.F.-i m-tiTir-miBtrliimm-1.1.. alt ,„?luk._1 JT. hTn

The.thick of throe would have Invn 
ve ry much larger thi* aeuson hq«l it not

Grand Concert
Tuesday, February 5th

Month*. -,-,pl,.l by a thet they havejmbliaM whnt ie | h. tie.,, from Ann,, »*
‘ _ .... 111.,! 1 I I , .1 n T.,1,1,. In.l..* n- I. <. .1. tu a . ^ .vr 11 ,L ___ 1______tho Temple of

rmt Rrïdky Ë™twitvâ™atjcôiaïSt/ th»-j ot th, organlaatioa. The „ffl,iaU >f th, | inip#n,<1."

rrm nf rtfmM, AMliwutnr-y of volhol « Canadian Tra«le Index, whi.h la. tn asth: th, run of hamohaok, Mac 
mwii, and intir. -with Mi-1 V'ti- l( flaiwiflfil dir-i-tory of th, m,mbc-rih;p [ prartivally over befor, th- fiihinc m-Swin

Thi* cbv*c time also inter-
„ .V irl-HOt E IN THE --LU-NCS «.muolim ' h-m Mill,. Brown ami "“M-Dtion »r, now putting forth groat f«nl v.-rv mn,h whh ih, n-u-k . - -i.h'»«

«, ot-flovemor then Howard. KM Vn.tin-«nflTnrt TTognir. < iBotta -aw-that ae- mae|,"e.-|iwmihl<, of.*-wwWiiMii nitmhfr . nf which had
. , „-m ,,,, t-h-r.-r ronfrihntloni of il», n«m,, of the firms of Vs Ill'll nmy i paw.il np th, rimr hefor, th, omdilnt

There are thousands of men ....................................... ......  '! Miss<>**mi«*alitiro and hnmoroallip*.
!.. Hurdc xx ill in»ro.ln- f n rag ■■ 

time refrain, find Mi-* Diartirr »i»l the Pen-Ajowrican Expoaltiae at Buffalo,

had
ipeiïing

be in the index, which will lie printed of the aea*on and *ome of the canner* 
in April. These will he distrjbutcl at who wiuld otb*Twi«e have put up thi*

Mi- I»4- mi..JIU«fT>J»n
MMf • n.l til.- tnt.-'t f-’icratifx -rive-. ,.as w,||
tlori*. Jerry MW*, the powerful bn**, 
nnd Idoon Hooke. th«* giff«*l t*»nor, will 
be heard, in f«»to* and ..the .Trocodero 
finartHte will contribute new and up-to- 
*lr*re *«■!•» of Ion*.

Tho finale i* a mûrirai mrinnie. in 
which the entira rompenv take p.irt. The 
•eeon.d |>nrt of the programme introduce* 
the Tro'-fwlero nuartetfe. Kid Aurtin nnd

acen. will advertise Canada
greatly, and it would be well for the 
m. r« liant* êt tin* < ity to sign the m-m- 
hi-r*hipi rolL of the assotiution au thut 
Victoria may be brought into a* much 
profoim*noe ea pcasihlc.

A FIREMAN’S CLOSE CALL.

variety did not think it would he profit

again .after a month of enforced hfiene**.
In the pack of northern cannerie< no 

eohoe* are included. The *ea*<ui* of the 
runs of the different aneeiro there seem 
to be more sharp?v defined ttîàrt lli the 
Fraser River district, the eockeye ram 
1-eing over before the eohoe run l*egin*. 
nnd there being very few rock-'ye* seen

- ------------ I except a* pan of the main run.
.......................... I -«tuck to my engine, nlthongh every | Guanlinn* Roxburgh nnd William*, the
Mabel de Hurde. refined sketch artist*, joint.ached and every nerve wa* racked j nn tfr0 ftkeenn river and the other nt 
Msdre Hyer. the rnieratif ■jnmiwr <of with pâih,” write* C. W. Bellamy, a ! ytiver> iniH wbo‘hnve each h*d *om«

loeomotiv» fireman, of Bnrltngton, year*’ experience in their raape#tive di*- 
'own.,sVI’"*a* weak and pah», without

VICTORIA THEATRE
BY THE

Philharmonic Society
In aid of the Burns Me u«rtal Foe nt ale 

i kNiml. under the direction of Mr. F.. Victor
, A AP.lmU>1on H$e.Lfihe and Me. Wt* ran bo 

rc*erved nt the VlctorU Book * htutUmcrr
k ebraa '1 M,>ndajr *nd 4tb Bnd

tha fanton* Hyer*Sluter*!. Brown and 
Howard, the “Komkml K<*»n Town 
Tx'n'*<'*i," Kitty Carter, America’* cham- 
iiion buck and .wing da wet. lhi* only 
Jerry Mill* in hid eccentrkalities, Apd j 
the great juggler FnmpUn.

The flowing number of the performance 
is «aid to be tho funniest of after piece*, 
entitled “Coontown 4f«0.” or “Darktown 
Reception." in which will 1m» intrmlnceil 
rag time, good nnd plenty, and the latest 
novelty. “A Singing-Cake Walk."

any appetite and all run down. A* I wae

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, February 4th.
Tbe Colored Aristocracy Company Is

trict*. agree in their view* on thi* point.
PI.. *nd do not con rider the regulation* of the

n bout to give up. I got a bottle of Elec- F noter river anltabh» to the*e district*. , 
trie Bitter* and, after taking it. 1^ felt j They corridor the clore *«i*on betw««en J
a* w *11 a* I ever did in my life.” Weak, j the oock^ve and eohoe run* nnneceroarv | ___________________ ______ _
sickly, run down prople always gain nnd of vn-v ll«t|e n*» t liera a* «here are | ,.r,-«vutlng refined in Inal relay and baro 
>«•»• Ufa. str.-mrth «ml viri from th.-ir foi .t-m-linc i^-k,y«: whli, rmm of"Auti^il.. »wt
pee. Tfv them. Sati*fa<*tion cuar- j the fi«t that the e.>hoe mn Ml«>w* »o |inrn^e<m arrival.
I.numd hi- F. XX'. Fawcett A Co. 1‘rlc, .fi-i-n, on thnt of *w**c... fh, mi- i-hom. It.on. 78,.. vv.
50 cants. ! -------met of th, nn-,nt Ho*.' *«»->" »‘ vh-tort. Book * Bt.Mnaery dure

as-pBopi.ess
Greatest colored orgaolxatlon In America,

OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, hal? price pqr cash.

ioo Boys’, Pea Jackets and Overcoats
200 Boys’ School Suits & GO.

$1.00 EACH TO CLEAR. 
HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS 
txp OUTFITTERS.

*60-70, YATES STREET
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Itum 
•as. • 
Norm Coal

of th# Miw<k grade»:

i ef «»• ffilee.

The most effectual mean* of accomplish
ing thi* ie by the establishmept of a 
sanitarium there on the name Hue* as 
that recently opened in Muekoka, On
tario It is not neceetwry that this dimat© 
should b© that of salubrious but debil
itating California. The experience of 

)Vesteru Canada ia of one mind a* to ! thoae in the institution at Muattoka 
the necessity for the establishment of a . prorea that. The patiente there-or at 
mint. There ia not much difference of least of some of them—are spending the 
opinion in the Bant either, aa far aa ] winter in tent*, and the climate ia not 
tw rttwfd* 4th. AT a meeting of the the Htriera hjT Eny, me«us. Very

looks a* though there would soon bo 
other would-be leaders ready to range 
up alongside of Sir Mackensie and join 
in his complaint that there are traitors 
In the camp.

A MINT FOlT C ACS’A DA.

Ubc Bail^ TTimes.
Pebttebed every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH, Maaacen

Offices.................................Broad street
fdwfciai ........... ................. .. No. 4ft

Yukon Liberal Association the following 
r«*<dutiim was pasted and Ordered fb be 
iransmitOsl to the government :
, “Moved Ity H. J. Woodside, seconded 
by J. A Christie-:

“When.is the Yukon liberal Associa
tion has heard with feeling» of the J 
greatest satisfaction the atinouncement 
mad** by the lion. Win. S. Fielding, 
Minister of Finance, that as a result of 
representations made by the government ! 
of Sir Wilfrid laurier. the consent of lo

few of ua would, cire to tty the eKls-ri 
meut of sleeping under chnvaa with the 
thermometer at 20 degrees below aero. 
But they do it ther*t and the patienta 
and the doctors aver that no discomfort 
ia experienced. The climate at Kam
loops resembles very much, we b«l>**rr, 
that of Mufckoka. People of the north
ern aone should take much more kindly 

either one of these places thon to
the Imperial authorities had at last been 
secured for the establishment hi t'anadm ;

California, leaving out of consideration
_______ _ . the fact tliat at the northern resorts the
of • branch of the Korol mint « which L.X(KUU ot trlre| ,„d treetm*nt .hould 
mil he coined not only l nnadinn K"ld -___
,n,I .ilror ...In., hut Briti.h «.rercig«ÏT bo mch-thot oil .«ictcd with con.un.p-

“And. whereas, the territory of Yn- ; tion in any of its stages would be able 
k«>n, Dominion of Canada, produce* about to go to either of them for tifcattbeaf. 
JO.VWUW0 of gold per rear all of Which Tbo ^ kept at Muakok. and „ri- 
Is taken out of < annda and ia lost to it, 
and i* also In many cases credited to '

i eonth^by^
Ÿwlctes week Times, "pfec^annui-..-s

other countries;
•‘And. when»*, the establishment of 

the branch of the Royal mint in either 
the T+ty of Vancouver or Virtorfa wimht.

kept at Muskbka and pri
vately at Kamloops prove conclu «i rely 
that tuberculoaia, taken at the right time 
and tretted scientifically, Is not by any 
menus the terror .which -it has long even 

maim"."" 1.60 jin our'opinion, lead to the consumption leprc nted to tw. In the inclinent 
______ ________  ~~ | in onr own country of the gfcnlrr part stages of the disease cere almost invari-

% 1er rtoapaowf a tssstliswiatl,«« WaMBUh.Jk*.to hied-d In at Ike oiler not Isl.r tW T w„ |K.ilcvc. tend to slightly nt fn- „dvanccd .tmros non. ........  l„. with,,,,.
>1 o’tlock a. m,= If ryj.rwt.la.tm.thorn that hnnr. raltto of tht^gsM-BOaUegd ln ****'* noa‘ neml "• w"hoat
trnsr. .Ill bo changed thafotlowlng^ay^ r.lnJ1da. and would a I- lend to the pm- bop*.

All communications Intended f,,r pnbllca- durtion of gold 1a Yukon being eredltod * Whatrrrr d tree thru rha energies of the 
should be atldrusaed “editor tha this .■mttifry, and not to the neighbor- Kautlojpa Board of Trade may take for 

Victoria, is. V- - —*— *v- tt—«a—*j iug territory of Alaska, in the United 
i Sts tes. ,
| "Be it therefore resolved,, that we, the ■ 
; Liberal* of Yukon, do most tvmrtlly en- 
| dorse the actiofi of the laurier govern

ment. and do most earnestly congratu
late it upon it» statesmanlike and patri- . 

S otic action.**
| The Conservatives—If there are any 
! up there except the Americans who. aup- 

etreet i plied Sir Hibbert Topper with the ron-
WIOTOBIA BOOK AND STATIONERY \ terial with which he built Up his chargea 

COMPANY. «> J!r. Sift «-have ye, he heard

rie DAILY TIMES la On *ala at the Fol
lowing Place In Ytclorta:

CASHMORR'H BOOK teXOBANOB, 106 
Ikmglaa street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT# STATIONERY STORE, 75
Yatea street.

H. G BO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CX).. LTD., 86 Yatea

W. N. HIBBBN 
ment street 

W. CAMPBELL,, Tobacconist. M Govern
ment street.

MiKOHOK MAICRDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government, 

ill. W.^WALKEII (Switch Grocery). Kequl-
m. W1LBY. in Douglas street.
HUH. CROOK. Victoria Weit poet office.

O. N. HODGSON. ,67 Yatee -street.
T. REDDING. Cr'aifflower road, Victoria

Orders taken St Geo. Maraden'e for de- 
Hverj of Dally Times.

THE FUND FOR VIC-
'x. TOIUA VOLUNTEERS.

I from. It ia not likely, however, that 
| they will support a movement a hich haa 

for Its obj«-<*t the diversion of the stream 
| of gold from **Ood*a Country.’* The 

lively hopes created that the government 
| would be defeated and that aJI royn'tiea 
| ami taxes would be abolished. and .that 
1 the despised Canadians w >ttld U* only 
j too well i-hvisyd to go djvva. in their 

pocket* to pay the expense of j resetving 
1 law end order while the Americana 

(MutuceU upon and carried- home the 
j wealth of the country, have been cruelly 

diasipateil, and all the .labor of '***.hiuk- 
I ing out" and working up charges has 

been of no avail. Probably the most 
keenly dUuppuiutid putitk'Uos arc hot 

i the dt fettl'd Conservative leader* after 
hlL-: ' 7- ■ -.....  ■ •'______ __

their own benefit in a small way ani for 
the amelioration of the condition >f so 
regrettably large a portion of the •*ora- 
munity in a greater way. we hope they 
will lie highly successful. The govern
ment has many important matters under 
consideration and claim* upon the treas
ury are pouring in from all directions, 
but none is more worthy of earnest con
sideration than any scheme for fhe re
lief of those suffering from the terrible 
affliction of consumption.

TREATMENT OF OpNBUMPTl VE*.

It will "be remembered that when the 
Victoria contingent left for South 
Africa--the citizens generously contribut
ed a niinurf nunu>y far their benefit The 
sum of twenty-five dollar* wa* |»re*eutetl 
to each man on the evening of the dc 
parturc of the coutlngent. aud About 
hfty or sixty dollar* ft»r each was also 
forwarded to CapL Blanchard at Cape
town, to la* given by that officer to the i 
men as circumstances might suggest.

HUiM^utni. it k* staUwL de;»os>Had .
.the. money rixciVcd in Uic safe- of CuL .

“ OUer at~C’ap«*town, and up to the pres- ______
"mît triùe,” wekre infbrutitf; no iffiftbai dfT great henefiu wutrfd-be confer ml- upon

| i n flh 

* ffictioBM
44*e-e utilitarian «lays even the af

fliction* of the human race must be turn
ed to commercial account. The Kam
loops Board of Trade advocates the es- 
.Ubln*Jim£üt ftf a
f«*r the tn-ntmcflt.trf thowe altlictad with 
tulwwolosis. It is (minted out that

The concert to be given -to-morrow 
evening :n. the Victoria Theatre will be 
worthy of the pntrwiage of the public 
not only because a programme of more 
than average merit is assurt-d. but be
cause of the worthy object to which the 
proceed* are te be applied. There is 
still an indebtedm>** of in the. neighbor
hood of three hundred dollars on the 
Burns monument ami driuking fountain 
whilst ha* lweu erected- in the park 
thriHigh'the energy of our citizens who 
admire the genius of the Scottish poet. 
It is to wipe this out that the Philhar
monic Society ha# undertaken to give 
the entertainment. AJI who appreciate 
rite additional attraction in_ the park 
not billy because jof the statue hut be
cause -if the beautiful fountain wlükli 
ha* replaced -tiw ordinary ptpr* which 

"Thlr^ry ones have nrtlierto then rom
pe 1 hi 1 to allay their thirst nt should 
pot run ira» the concert and encourage the 
committee In the good work which they

NGW CFNTLttY «ROGERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, and
.The Best at Everything.

GereAl foods loclods Cream of Wheat. 
Germes. Wheat Flakes. Swiss Food. Rolled 
Peas, etc.

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. Is equal to some Tea sold at 50c.

endeavored, since rowing on this route, to 
give the city of Victoria a g«H>d reliable 
service, running the oost on schedule op
posite tu that of Dodwell A Ca'i boat, so 
that this city would have a regular double 
dally service with Puget Sound. There la 
no doubt at all that the time baa goee by 
for a single dally service on the Vlctorla- 
Seattle route. This city Is growing In 
population and Importance, and with the 
rapid growth qt Seattle. Tacoma and other 
l'uget Hound cities there la ample business 
for two boats no the rente, and there la tio 
denying the fact that any city or com 
rounlty Is merit better off with competi
tion than without It. I stated some months 
•go 4# |h* Gokwlet that the Alaska Btewm 
• hip On waa on this route ta stay,, that 
we were prepared to give Dodwell A Ox 
the choice of schedule*, the Rosalie to 
îaâre*ffie< schedule «wdt* aa<Agk4*Nglr* a. 
double dally service to this city. I want 
to confirm this statement now. I note 
that th* Sc home'a lay-over da r «rill be at 
Victoria, from wboae merchants Dodwell 
A (b. will continue te purchase nil sup
plies required. Now. while the Alaake 
Steamship Co. has not made a boast of the 
fact. It ts well known by the btnOucoa mm 
of this city that ever since coming on this 
mute the Rosalie has made her lay-over 
day here, paid off her crew here, and has 
purchased all beg supplies from Victoria 
merchants, and this was done voluntarily 
on the start.

In conclusion. I would state, that while 
the Rosalie. In the first place adopted a 
schedule opposite to that of Dodwell A 
Co.’a boat, with % view of giving this city 
a double dally service, and has adhered 
right to that schedule, Dodwell A Ox's 
doing all the changing, finally putting their 
boat, the Scheme, alongside the lUwalle, 
the Alaska Steamship Ce» la prepared to 
tnke a schedule opposite to the Scheme, so 
this city will bave a double dally passen
ger. mall and freight service, provided Dod
well A Co. will agree to maintain Sehmne"* 
pnwent schedule; This would he to Vic
toria'» beet Interests and would greatly In
crease travel to this growing city.

É. i: BLACftWdOD,
Agent Steamer Rosalie.

CITY TOLICE COURT.

Session a Short One ami Devoid of In
teresting Incident -Chines© 

Peculiarities.

If the police court habitue Imagined 
that there would he an accnmulation of 
charge* ventlTaTed this" morning. cbhse- 
Miunt upon the .post fortnight's quietude. 
he was grîev«m«îf mtsfaken. as fhe scf" 
sion was short, sharp and decisive. A 
dntnk wan- fined f2.!W) or five ilay** ttfl- 
prisonrftent for hU first offense. Fred
erick fïraham, a coal wagon driver. ws« 
find $T, for an infraction of the street

mmnH»Jt'ruttwrTer-itooi l'rL^df«:

ou« of tile atir.vetrn- rl-Trex rrt Yictorfit.-i five in nttolnr, on th.- street in
front of the prcaWa, where they re- i

Spencer’s 
Whitewear 
Sale

Commences Tuesday.

©»♦>«> *,♦

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY i !

—
BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOl

CATTMUM^Ifi Rrond straat.
Alteration*, office fittings, wharvea ip 
paired, etc. Telephone 371 p.

- >

t This Sale Comprises:

Ladies’ Whitewear, Embroideries, 
Men’s White Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs, Night Dresses, and Fancy 
Muslins and Cambrics.

D. SPENCER.

Care of the Trade-mark.

whom it Wls >iih*< ni-'I The "I'j- 
our citizens in subscribing to this patri
otic fund, eonsi-quently, ha* i**en frus
trated. We do not know who is to hlnm.- 
and simply call attention to rbe fact* iti 
onler that the jnilitia department at ôt- 
taira, or some person having authority, 
may cause an Tiivtlitigallo'n to I*» made, 
mo that the wishes of the contributor* 
may be carrietl out without further de
li.'

£ the menus

OONSERV YTIVB lÆADF.IdSHlF.

JüUtt _____„ |____________pi
carrying :t such a project, as th .- - af
flicted with that most common and most 
fatal of all disease* would be treated iu 
territory where the climatic condition* 
arc a* favorable s* ou any other part of 
the continent, under the most scientific 

_
tided, ai , the mUMR wgald ;» t thé 
tame t in© be piotvcted "from cenfagtoii 
or rcroimt of contact with those who 
arc t’oukianlly being treated privately iu 
this British Columbia health resort. Last
ly, and a minor consideration, the .«sUb- 
lishmvnt of such an institution, with its 

jwhw awl ■ fwHenv»,
would

Thotttas A. EdFwVn iwy* “hone uf us
-t fcmnr *iu'thing «Iium. »mi'laiiif."_.ar,

]>lison sh.Mihl reflect that, there are writ
ers whom he has never met. Some of 
them live in Victoria. However, the 
manipulator of electricity i* willing to 
ad nut" that the world i* making progresa 
«»d probably he made cx* iwlv too before 
he dies. thpt ere the lapse of a great 
hinny «x-ntnries an ‘individual may arise 
who know* one or two things. The mys
tery of the electflc current h;i* made a 
sce^ftic of thi* wizard, tirent a* are 
the victories he lut* achieved over it, 
he know* not whence it voatew

identical coal thié Louis Î. Seymour,
*». tTWIffl'l IRS'~V

“Slater Rubbers” 
are branded after 
they are made.

They are rigidly 
inspected for any 
slight defect before 
they are branded.

The “Slater” 
trade-mark is too 

valuable to risk on imper- 
fect rubbers.

The rubbers must be the very best in workman
ship, materials and finish before they can be fritted 
with the “ Slater” brand.

Made in all “ Slater Shoe” shapes.
From a dollar up.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J. FULLERTON AND J: H. KA fÇBR, SOÏ35 LOCAL AÔÊNt».

I*x?n arranged to take place on Wmines-tainvd some injuries In etpkntlon thi* arranged
meriting. Oraham. w ho i< i very careful , day afternoon . next from the home.
driver, said that he had bxT. wrongly j *;—------------------- -
instructed :t< to v*.-- !. YB8TEB*DuklTS FI NKRAlA

| Personal, j
Its pretence in the \ ,.whit h arxx>tinted 

road over night.
Th* cam» w.is tailed of F. W. Van _______

Sj-Jdiu. .IL, .r6,nmm.t «r*«. t»» M.,*,™ Brm.6
Manner,. Mr. \>n SieM^. I„.,ng net . )lrHrr-tnot pi,ire . S,t,ml,y nft,rn,K,l, <* **“ toll, uu Suia,y.

The IL-main* of the latte Capt, Turtle 
I at id ill La*t Besting I* lace.

II. Crane, Chas. IUj and Miss Ray, Mias 
Dunaway. J. J. Sehl and Win. Sehl were 
among • tim Yk:todana.. ret uruiog fnimi ih**

DRESBRAKINO.
S55TÇ '

-----At 133 Fort atraet
KHg» moderate
Rvening work a specialty erats prtdaa.

■iiaiKUM^pojmDKR. *»D eoiL

S6UR4VK6*.-
s^apttQTflPexottAviyg-oor. » Bmii

l.lc bJn,." " H.lf-Ton* .ad

6DUATHI.AU
■PCOATIONAI—Ml., C. o Fo, 
_op*ed her w?6ool el M Mama .1
BHORTIIANti SCHOOL, ID 

Shonhend, Trprwrtlln,,

t** I

HAIRDIEIIERI.
«U». O. MWAto to

dreVere *“d wl* “taker*; combing* nude 
up In M7 style; theatrical and maeqnw- 
ade wlge to let. 66 Douglas grwt™

. HOTEL*.

OCClDRNfAL IlpTEL. corner Wharf am» 
Johnson street*; titsx I. Dunn, proprietor.

fil-W to Sl.fi* per day; nedal noekly-rates. Raese Afe on dreugku^

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY-durgr. 
UHNlcrate; white labor only, lag Yatee 
street. Telephone 172

PLUM BEKS AND GAS FITTERS.
PIu,51n‘̂ " and (i,e St

«nd Tlnswlths; Deal- 
tf*. •*«« descriptions of Heating
and Gooking Stove*. Raagea. etc.; eftlp- 
plnga«np||,.d at low cot rates. Broad 
street. \ Ictorla, B.C. Telephone call

J<1”N CO'LBBBT, 4 Broad street, plnraber, 
gas, steam end hot water fitter, ship'* 

■“ P. O. Box 644.
==5S

plumbing, etc. Tel. 562.

RUBBER WEAR.
Gy,% SDLEÏ». heeled and notched.

Gibson » Shoe Shop. J, Oriental Alley.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 91 John
son street. Special attention given to iw> 
pair work; only best material used.

8959
SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, •ureen- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess- 
pool* cleaned; contracts made for remov- 
iLg earth, etc. All or«Jers left wit*. 
James Fell A Qo., Fort street, grocers;. 
John < .H-hntue. corner Yates and Doug
las stfréta, wlÜ be pn mptly attended to. 
Lesidence, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

WANTS.
WAXTBD—A good intelligent boy. Apply 

between V and 10 a. nt. tv Kb.ghi,... j.
tfur, 44 Fort street. *

WANTKD^Aidlvc wutkers everyuliare to 
trtf orders for “Life of Uuivu Victoria-'» 

authorUthl edition; dtiO pages: 300- 
hi net ration»; lowest retail price; big rum- 
miMshw* credit given; freight ami -duty 
paid. Outfit postpaid free on sppl; 
Address, Globe Bible iNibllshing 728
Chestnut St., PhtUL, Pa.

, of tow», the rmwrwvfit over until Fri-
I <"t«*>rgi- MillHt, a \i*tl of 17. was charg- 

! ed with T;tgrency.j The boy hit* Ikvd in 
i the habit of -leaping away from his 

nor , home, an! tlthongh strong and hixtlthv, 
when it haa gerttirmedlMs »)<» IncUnttlon for work. lie wtUL 
• it to do If ffomn gf 1 swRypced to om» month’* 'mpnHiumviit,

at 2..K) p.m. front the residence, Candors , 
avenue, and later front the Roman I Topham. bookkeeper for the Great
Uatholiv eathtxlral, where Kwrle»** *p- ! Neethwestern Telegraph Oo., arrived from 
propria te to the occasion were-eeuducted 1 *h* Sound yesterday afternoon, whejry he

FOR SALE.

When the MNtts for th- member of 1 'umvn.1 n MU<n a“ ,u>t,uni,,n- "1,u. *w tlu. task he ziv
ASIsusW'txwnmiwr >«vi«-inriiwn*w.»oi..a..r...-.fr;,.'Tnr,n,vftHVara;Tt.grffiV^p^!y*rî*?r?7,T“T i
<*«tr l-ft rarant m front row »^uU imian tto OtfemUturo nf « Urtfe ,nd ronro) .■ilB.'i.iHly->n-pto-rWnr rtfi .«mV ATiift.
<*• the «*pp cs'tHH» *kle. By th- itiexor- 11 ,M'"iRt "T Inonij -in the inland ccane. U1jt ltf m f,.w minutes’ uYiimiiuninn th©| ^ rathw* 
able will of he elector* it was decreed

; by Rev. Father Althoff. The following 
! Acteel a* pallhesrers: Chief Thos. Deasy, 

.1. K. (Jhureh, R. lxwh*, D. H, Pottm-

Iia* been visiting friends.
FOR SALE—4 heavy draught homes. «1th. 

wagons, sfMgh* and hante**. Apply 111 
Not th 1‘embroke street.

- STORY HOUSE uud coruet k>t, Chaim 
bers St.

Col. I*eyton and wife, who have heen via
ger. \\. Cordon au.l W. Campbell. Itlng the Hound cities durlhg tbe adfimrn- I - .... .. .

niaee. for 177^* 'WOlflfl W 'fW'WmtïlW v If. AV'ff^-a*-, VA '
Uarnsi.it arrived on the Walle » alla ; rîVed In the city yesjerduy afternoon. I MODERN 2 STlttfr ' HOCSB, Fernwood-

.. ,. . .
system of quarantine which wizard might find some VtfbWes of hops j was pimnted w hen thê . ■'^"Wn ' ivi.1 toTs  ̂ffer n. >. m * 8 " H!,nt”K ®** ,,f thr r lime/;’ A At F. Lut.1" itquiîiaiî nSE4*

eet be 1 vl.i.r.-..l will .v:,s , all,,!. i 2.110 tewreMw* W,.t Coeet. errlved from the apml kkvkÏÎi. ia,tm ... n_e .....
The fttuerei of the infeht eon of Key. IR. U.-Hrl.l. mlnlrter ef mine,. »riliron«•, nt one time lightly regjnUHl dnue. end roiiyRUvnll.v nil in venity. lint-i",lM:rd vMlne of I«

îMïS*1Wf'1îBïll'iiT''îïiŸ«fr’iîTm7Mif ’ ■■ m ftnn L". li.... », me wr nmXuTT *

Uhd-T th
that nearly all tin who w.-ic thought* j,ar< hpi I mi eostisest rising in Ids breast.
<o be emltw xi with ability " to bm^»y j dises 
UtiRHpfhit oTTtohor »lto«ÏIïUîîoi“Tiiive''ntiy 1 ha 
melt au.all in the Ibru-w. It i> *aid l.seriou*{y a* ItTroay was In olden utue*. up the task where he lays it down, 
that the C »n*crvative members intend ' On tin- cppearancc of a few cn*es of 
to bow ti> the decision of the peoph? and smallpox iu Victoria a large part of the 
Sfflect a lender who has been elected to4 pof>tihtf5«m i>rrërpTîïtï#1ÿ takes *W th?

• «'at. Sir Hibbert Topper and Macl.-an It is not so in China. They
have bocoiue familiar with the di*ea*e

But R cannot be ^ ..BP^MjPWpWI
aggressive-

• «W»' l»W"W««*i'5pon eIni;»t ee n **»>* tôTOï jXu'fS7h77!îiti*W

nnjrning lint th.. e,,m|,lnlnt ,, - Ir. 1.1 by | 'TU„ wvro rondroud to ÏKT"
n Chmam in nnmeil Jack Toy. Now It

SEVERAL lATfS on Vx*>k and Belcher 8ta» 
HEIST ERMA X A 00.,

75 Government 8L

Statue* of Queen

and Clarke and Wallace are all to l»e set
amide, and Mr. K. L. Borden, of Hali
fax. who is ««aid to be a man of con
siderable ability. but who L- without 
Jionor save "n his own province, is to 
tie chosen to sit in the chair which has I 
mot yet been ailoted. The action of the 
jmvplo may be cited in justification of 
the turning down of Mr. Foster, who 
Üà» Wr Obarbxi Tapper ha* turned his ! 
Itack upon an ungrateful popular© and 
mingled hlmxelf with the dense SI fins f 
of Groat Britain, but w hat of the men 
who have *o long been recognized as 
•adug upon the steps leading to the 
throne? A caucus i» ta tie held in a 
day or two. and we predict that it will 
fee the hottest thing of its kind on re- 
rvnl. Sir Hibliert ht no *hanghat, Be is 
“dead game.” No one who has obaerved 
'“Billy a” under jaw can have any double 

-ma to the ohlfiClty bT ht*
Olarke is cautious and politic, but he can 
put up a fight as warm a* the color of 
hia hair; and as for Clarke Walla**, he 
delights as much in a rumpus ç» any 
•f tha other member* >f the i«df».N 

"fThero are all the elements necessary to 
at beautiful conflagration, and we doubt 
much whether there are pay men in 
the party CfiPfiW© of turning gp the how» 
and subduing the firw of wrath. It la 
fHwniWe. of course, that the leaaons of 
fhe election have been ïëaracd.~ No oim 

«ran predict with certainty in. regard to 
€h« action of a Tory convention. But It

Vancouver World 
r -Victoria Jure to 

Toronto and 
capital of British'Columbia, also wants

Duck

were conducted by lb v. 
jdf*. Bsrrnclough.

lo be erected in Ottawa I D'n k; it js jjpt « h u w hichv. want., the
WtonlpD». Vletoit*. th,|7r7o ,h"

there, and it is said to be less fatal a statue. Where else could ont» so

THE SOUND SERVICE.

lima an tbi. «M» of the grot water, at ,ui“hl7 •» WTt«l but iu the city urn 
til,- Ptoiâe. W» er, fulling lnt„ the *"d ",,vr the «“"<1 Uuccn? 

habit of iiedatisg our phthisis patients 
also, or at least the practice is teudiag 

| th.t way. Itiseotol pro,,I, bare b,.e I To lh, editor, ip-frorlng to th. mat 

| refum*j a landing in Run FiyaciscO. and Item* appearing In the Time* and Cofamiit 
J in the newspapers from some of the '•‘Ütlve t« the preaent Puget Sound steam-
Cilifdrnia health résulta we have more " w>rvl"‘ prwl'lal f >r h> •««mers Rosalie 

. , , , ... and Sehome, 1 beg to ask if you will kindlythan on,.» r,wd of prot.-.t- Mgnm.t tk In- ,p.„ lor ,
vasion* of invaNds and of discueaiuna ing this matter. The Ueme raferred to 
as to'the best means of putting an end dealt partk-ularly with the question of 
to w hit had con*? to be regarded by th,w*. tT0_“,.7a“**rs running .»n opposite la

The partlcjlnr [»olnt in the case, which 
to thv a ithoritles coinnu nJ-t it*eif as
enigmatical, I*, what "business ha* Jack 
Joy to swe.tr «nit an information charg
ing Uhucn Ia.^» with assaulting Ah Duck?

This was net quite dear to the magis
trate, so the porties interested will have 
nn op[w>rt unity of ntakin*; the never sa r y 
explanation ♦o-mom>w.

some aa an undesirable state of affaira. 
Even it our own country in one instance 
at least the powers of the courts were 
invok«l to prevent the establishment of 
an institution for the treatment of cou- 
’‘uiuptive*. The residents of a certain 
fccction of Toronto held that the prtwen- e 
of those iu search of renewed health in 
their midst would practically make the 
plaça a plague spot, and they secured an 
injunction preventing the medical men 
from proceidlng" with their undertaking. 
We do not know what the ultimate out
come of the proceeding» was; the point 
ia that the people of Kamloops are justi- 
fbd by public Opinion in in<ixting rh it 
>f thoif town in to be made, a place of 
pilgrimage of those in search of health 
that some regulations should be pr.imof- 
gated for the protection of the resid-nts.

\

mead « if on the same schedule, so that this 
city would hare a regular double dally wr- 
vice for peseeogcra. mail and freight. In
stead of as at present only a single ser
vice.

In reply to said items, I want to state 
that the management of strainer Row Me, 

'the opposition boat, has been prepare*! 
right along, ever since the Rosalli* was 
first placed on this route, to run her on a 
schedule >pposlte to the nee Dodwell A 
Co. should select. The Alaska Steamship 
Co., operating the Iloealle. era prepared 
to carry out thl# arrangement at once. If 
allowed to do an. hut understand that Dod- 
weR A Co. have stated that they are fully 
d«-termlned to have this route to thein- 
eehes. that they will not entertain any 
propositi^ from tlu- Alaska .stvuuwUlp 
Company with a view of ronmn|r the boats 
QO. ffitiapMafftedllte sad that if Rosalie's 
schedule is changed to the opposite of th*

îl7L*Î!7;''itiL ■??...?. .W ! - Yroterdny .(t«M ,1„. romain, of tha
late Oapt. Turtle were lakl «t wR. The 
funeral took '‘place from tlu* |iarîors of 
W. J. Ilauna nt 2.30. Then- was k 
very large attendance and utauy beauti
ful floral designs were presented, show
ing the esteem in which lheideceased 
wa* held by all who knew hint. The 
burial service* were conducted by the 
members of the Masonic order and K. of 
I*, lodges, both of which marched to the 
cemetery in a body. The following act
ed aa MllbrMrer*: E. J. Salmon, Q. 
Roberts, Jt. Holier t*. W. T. Bragg, Oapt. 
T. Outlier and Capt. D. Brown.

The remain* of the late (leorge Phil
lips and John Fenton were laid at -est 
yesterday, 'l^e furuvnl of John Fenton 
took place front the B. 0. Funeral A 
Furnishing Go. gt 2..'U>, and at 2.4.S from 
the Christ C’hun h Cathedral. The fun
eral of C.eorge Phillip* took place fr«*m 
the residence of his brother-in-law, 
Charles Ie* Iycivre, Pandora avenue, at 
2.30, and later from the Christ Chur:h 
Cathedral. Rev. Canon Beanlands con
ducted the serrlcea for both the funerals 
both at the church and grave. The fol-

J*HREB DB.ATHS.

Mrs. Sufferin Pn*s*il Awn.r at St 
Joseph’» Hospital this Morning.

Mrs. Francis lionise Sufferin died this 
morning at the 8t. .To*«*ph** hospital 
after a brief Hines*. Decrnsed was the 
widow of the late Cap! Suffmn. She 
wa** native of Mystic!Rlrer. Conneytl- 
ent, and OR years of age. She leave* 
two dnnghtiwe. Mrs. T J. A. Tiinlcman 
Am Mr*. A. Warren, to mourn her lo*s. 
Th«- rmiialn* will l«e shipped to Settle 
to-morrow, when» they will he interred.

Anna Marie Hansen died this morning — - - - -
nt th<* re id.» ice of her brother. P. Han- : *°wing acted aa pallbearers for the late
sen. 49 Discovery street. Deceased was 
30 year* of age and a native of Vording- 
bonr. Desmark. Sli«* leave n mntktir. 
Mrs. Hasson, a “i-ffr. Mw* Ifrlma, and 
a brother, all re*iding in this. city. Th* 
funeral will take place on Thursday hf- 
t emoon.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Home for the Aged nnd Infirm <>f Mr*. 
Isabella Robinson. Deceased was 
year* of "sge" ami a hntivg of Ir,*^n«j 
She letvriNt a daughter, and son Co monrp 
hi*r loss. Mr*. Rohelee. matron for the

Many real bargains in abort ends ofSehome's they will at cere change #e- j Home f<w Ag.*l and lufinn. and John ____________________ __________________
ho^-srbedW to-thsr of-Boeatte. ----------f RoTTnaHn; >To lTat prïiMt in TirpSer MYtffiigi: TJnSletiSa aarWaïF

The management uf steamer Roan I le haa New Wwtminster. The funeral ha» I paper remua nta at Weiler’a.
.1 - * . • ■ *¥«*.- ■ "

Mr. Phillip.*: It. Isbister, J. Iahitter, 
W. North, W. H. Woods, A. Jacques 
and W. Nunn. The following were 
the pall-hearers for the late John Fen
ton: W. Battershlll, If. O. Townsend. 
H. Matthew*. J. Msd^od, W. R. Dun
can and J. ,W. Fleming.

R. A. Morris was a passenger from Van
couver per steamer charmer last evening.

B. Gordon was among the Victorians ar
riving from She Bound yesterday afternoon, 

J. II. Lawson, Jr., and R. D. Mcl’hall ar
rived from the Mainland last evening.

J. ▲. Hinton came over from the Sound
yesterday afternoon. ------ ' -------

Kobe Jamieson arrived from the Sound

DRY-ROYAL” Qumpip* is
» good wfnt at a very moderate
price. TRY rr.

The
Standard
Remington
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and 8 

__ ; . for sale by.

:|M. W.Waitt 4 Co.,

FOR SALK-“0ak Farm,” Lake District, 
« mile» fr<MH VI«*tc,rlH. <m West Saanich 
roed, cvutprlelug 51 acre*, nearly all 
cultivated, and g«H>d buildings. For 
further txirtlculars apply to John Elach, 
on [ remises.

TO LET.

WELL FURNISHKD HOUSE TO laET— 
Six n*>ms; all modem r»mvvnl«n«e*r 
niodifate rent; near Church Hill. Apply Box «88^ P. O. ^

TO LET - Comfortable rooms for rent, 
two ladlcSi K. T.. Times Oltlce.

for

TO LE r—On FI ford street, opposite the 
reaidoitee of Mr. Thos. Earle, modern lt> 
roomed house, with atlk and basement* 
hot and cold water upstairs and down- 
elect rlc light, sewerage perfect Euqulrw 
at No. 30, Cad boro Bay road.

TO LFT—4 and 6 roome<l cottages, fur
nished or unfori lahed; rent, $3.n0, to.BA 
ami $8. Apply A. W. More A Co^ Ltd. 
Government street, or A. Williams, 104 
Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
130 Vancouver street.

■OARD and rooms.

ROOM and BOARD fi») a months fsr- 
nlshed room, $1. 11.60 and 12.00; at Oo- 
borne Ilouee, cor. Blau* hard and Pne- 
dora. Mrs. Fhll. U. Smith, proprâettws.

MISCELLANKOUfi.
WHY ORDER YOUR KNLARORD POR

TRAITS from travelling agents wbeg you 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work being 
finished if you wlab) The ptrturea are 
finished on the premise», and you run 
no risk of losing your photos or of being. 
otherwise disappointed. Call and examtnd 
specimen* of work. Charles Hodden, Old 
Post Office, Government gt., Victoria, B.U.

Pandora, VyTsrls. .

—Job lot of crosè-cet saws te be aoifl 
at tees than Iritif-prtvtr - Shore’s Hard*

x'

K-

XX AMJUi—ItrlyLt wro ewt wmn»n ron- 
vu»«ra. tor '-yue—i Vkl.akl, tW |>hl 
nnd Help." lntrodncttmi bj Lnr,l Inif- 
‘'Tin A thrilling new boob. Sole. mar. 
I£l”£_î«" «tesgl JULSllt: «tto motto, 
wutf mnnarrh. Reacts Uk> a ruinahee.

for free prospecta* The Unsodt Pub
lishing t:o., Toronto.

AGENTS W A NTKD—For live Life and 
Reizn of Queen Victoria. Best booh, 
rruepcvtunc* ready, free to canvassers;, 
<*r«*dlt given. Apply World Fubllshlug 
Co., Guelph, Ontario.

AGENTS WANTED for the life of Queen 
Victoria and story of her n-lgu; one hun
dred Ittustrartnns; five hufiilred' pages; 
prl.'e $1.76; outfit free. Address the Juhu 
C. Winston Co., Toronto.

0



The eteiiing» are lonj
«tth ft the] "i "'t
newest »i»i best. '* -oppl y

u U U. ***** U Je v*-r y Lu-ut, ai lu |wkv,
Uiost r»M»4 niable tn-- n'iin. nr<

VLKTOH Kft mitfS
Mttsfc Denî'-re, tia Government St.
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PURITY

^CURACi

Upon o«r Prrscrlpttoe Dep«riment will 

Uud r» mil il .nj hour of HAÏ OB 
NIGHT to oerro jo. Tij no. Telephone
431.

Cyras H. Bowes,
«----- CHEWIST

«» GOVKUNMRNT ST.. NBA* TATBS 8T.. 
VICTORIA. B. 0.

W BATH KR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kurillahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 4.—S a. m.—A vaut high 
barometer area eat and* from Vancouver 
la'aod tv the proa lace of Ontario, with Ita 
c<am at Qu'Appelle reading S9.M laches. 
The barometer la lowest on the American 
I'nclflc Cmat, off which an extensive area 
of lew prtNumr»- la hovering, and rain Is 
toUlag In California. These comlltlona will 
probably cause two or three days »>f fair 
•ad cool weather over this province. In 
the Northwest a decided cold wave pre
vails. minimum temperature* ranging from 

■ dégreva Uelvw xeru.

For SS hours ending 5 p.m. TNeaday.
' ■ Virrmia ami ’ vtehrity—Moderate « fromk 
a It da. chiefly northerly, continued fair and 
cold to-day and Tncwday. ..

Lower Mainland—Moderate or . freah 
northerly winds, continued fair and add 
to-day and Tuesday.

Victoria -Barometer. .HU*: tempera tore, 
XZ; mluimem, 32; wind, 16 jolies X.; wea
ther. clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. 30; minimum. 30; wind, 10 ml lee 
N. K. : weather, clear

Kamloops—Barometer^ 30.42; tempera
ture, 8; minimum, 8; wind, «mira; weather, 
clear.

Barher'vlMe— Barometer. 30.30; tempera
ture, 6 below; minimum. 8 below ; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

Ban Francisco—Ilfirmneter. 20.86; tem
perature. 46; minimum, 42: wind, 22 miles 
H. K.; rain, .46; weather, cloudy.

Ladle» and Gentlemen!
Tfc- l.«t roll for aw« U 1 s. ■ . st t*e

DINING CAR
T rounce Avenue:

Ojnrra in »ny etjlo. *e; oijmeU
Oyster CorkuUs, lAc.

Potatoes
The best Bonaparte, Sooke ot 
Saanich Potatoes, »t $L10fct

Johns Bros.,

Picatorial Products
, New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,
New Finnan Haddies, »
Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies.
Canoed Cod's Roc, Very delldbus, at %

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING QROOBNS

znzHHEnnnnir^^nznnnz!

Keewatin Flour
* Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on gett-mg “Five Rose»."

259 Donglan Street,

CITY NEWS M BRIEF.

—Fifty cents to Seattle; $1.00 round 
trip; gtwd for 30 days on opposition 
►tearner Rosalie. Safe, reliable service. 
KoaaHe leaves here daily, except Satur
day, at 7.30 p. m. E. E. Blackwjod, 
agenL *

Coughs and Colds ' The Friendly Help AflPOcifltioîl u ill 
lw»ld their regular monthly meeting at ; 
11 o'clock to-morrow morning at thi^ 
market hall. All. members are requested 
to be in attendance.

I -,

—Scissors, table and pocket cutlery,
tsors, etc. Shore's Hardware. •

—You will find it In the B. C. Ouide; 
-5e.per copy, 50e per year, hi ,ali book 
i-tores in B. C. *

Trash Outers Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.00; 
per quart. 75c. New Raiiand Hotel.

—Mr. Knceehaw will laetare this even
ing on the subject of "Socialism" in the 
Socialists' hall, Williams's block, £N 
Brood street. Everybody welcome.

—In. the Otter Point e ho->l heure yes
terday M*rri • <m were cooducti'd under the 
.•inspires of the B.iptist mission board, 
•»f this city, and wre» largely at tended. 
Messrs. W. Man-hnnt and Ï). Spiagge 
drove out to the district on Saturday; 
taking charge of yeMcrd »> Ts set Ho
favorable w is the attendance th.it it is 
ex|ievted that regular servie»s wifi be 

^hebMher^^onthly^^

Auction Sale.—Jones, Crane A Co. 
will bring under the hammer at 60 Doug
las street at 2 p. m. to-morrow, a very 
choice. lot of navel oranges and fancy 
lemons, also T% tons of 'flour. Those 
inu rested please note.

A D. MacRa*: MaxvUle. Ont.,
at one time a resident of Chilliwack, 
was elected unanimously warden of the 
united counties of Stormont, Denda* and 
Glengarry. at a recent mwtmg of the 
council of the united counties. Mr. 
Maeltae is a brother of the late Mr. i 
Dunes u MscRae and Rev. D. Mediae, T
"f this city,

1 0
—A team of horses attached to a 

light express wagon ran away along 
Wharf street this morning. They head- j 
ed for over James Bay, where they were j 
caught, making a wide scatter ol vehi«4es j 
in route. e«|»ecially in crossing J.aiuia 
Bay bridge. Here they followed a aig- | 
tag course, passing between several “rigs i 
with not six inches of room . to spare 1 
in one or two cases, and at the same j 
time a voiding all accident.

Can be qnkflfy cured by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL 5t CO.. ■ _
D1SPBN8ING CHEMISTS, -The pupils of K. G. Wick en* intend

Clarence Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas fits, giving their concert in the Institute hall
,----------; ------ — - --------- - Ji—i I on Saturday, February liitb. the pn>-

-The city couecil wHl put thetr heads • v‘*t*1* «M to provide new beds
together this evening in the execution of 
civic législation. A «mug the itm?* of 
business to come up will be Aid. Camer
on’s resolution providing for the curly 
closing of clothing nod men * and i*-»»V 
outfitting establishments. Aid. St-w- 
art'a motion providing that Aiovernuivut 
street 1s t ween- <**>urteey and Julunsm t ivrriii it 
Stn .-t* be paved with wooden blocks w 11 if deserves ,v>„siderin* 
also come up. . ,r—for wM<* It la given

for the men's medbvil ward. Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital. The iwogramme 
is an excellent one, and judging from 
rehearsals the concert promises to bo 
Mifieripr to anything given by them be
fore. It is under the p>tr<Hiage of Hie
Worship the Mayor and Mr*,, Heyward, 
and Ills LordeMp Che TO*hi»p and Misa 1

—•Non. 19 and 20 Companies Western 
division, ÎI. O. A., which recently went 
through their competitive gunnery course 
at EwiuiniAk and Halifax rvspeciively, 
have be«‘ii awarded prise* of the first 
rinsa. Tho Xu».tl and Military Record 
also menti m* that Htib-IJi*ul. O. T. 
Hodgson w is ap|Htintc d to the Warspite, 
additional, for the Virago on January 
l.Vh, and that Acting donner C. Rout- 
ley was appointed to the IVmbcoke. ad
ditional. for the I zander *he following 
day. Threv* hundred cdfiee»-* and men 
of the Launder were paid off at Chatham 
on returning from the Pacific, being af
terwards given their leave.

the worthy cause

—There wore two fire* this morning, j 
find the fire depiirtiiHM.t aie «'ommenc- 
ing the mouth under enlivening cirçtim- 
* tances. About 8 o’clock this morning ! 
a still alarm took the firemen to the ! 
Bank Exchange, where 1 defective I 
chimney w is causing some trouble. The 
blase was extinguished by the chemical 
with no damage. Between 11 r.nd 12 , 
o’clock a telephone alarm called the dé- I 
pertinent, to the one-story frame real- « 
donee on Ray street, owned by Mr*. An- I 
derson and occupied by .Mom-is. R. Ia ! 
Moure and T. L. Griffin. The blaze was 
in the rod, and wre *xti iguisted in 
short order. Damage, $15.

OF LONDON.
d. n/r*r-Instituted in the Reign of Queen Auoe, A.

$18,000,000CAPITAL fonds Exceed

One of the oldest and strongest Fire Pompantes.
The undersigned having been appointed Qeae 

Island for the Union Assurance Society of Loodc 
Fire Risks on almost every class of losnrable pi 

Dwellings and their contents, Chorrheft Reh 
lags Insured at especially favorable terms tor m

I Agent tor Yaacouver 
, Is prepared to accept 
►erty at current rates, 
ris and Public Build
er three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, e BROtlOMTON ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Trlrpbooe No. 74. I'ort OBc Eédraa, Bol No. 198.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

• HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telepheae, » 
F. O. Bos. 43t wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Razors, Razors JUST, 
ARRIVED.

And of frtHtu'mc RengaH and Wade A Butcher’s make. Sold singly or 
rased in pain», sets of four or «even, in beautiful cases. Each warranted 
and exchanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of shaving muterisle

-M-------------- -----1----- ------- :------------------- -- ------ ---
7 « Ct )VE'»NMF.nt >wT re - r FOX’S

For Winter Evening»

" .___ IN MKMORY OF THE QUEEN.

The mayor to-day £*patched to a num- building* on Saturday last. Among the . Montreal SUr. , first claw advertisement for thé climatic
her «I 1he leading publicatoms in the ]W|»er» to wtle* photographe were *.-nt It was felt by his worship that tho advantage* of Victoria as well as indicat 
old land and in i'anmia photograph a of were_thc I»ndon Graphic and fUustrated printing of the photograph in such pub- j ;«g the devotion of the p«*»ple here to 
the gathering in front »>f the pnrliann-i.t l*»nd«>n News, the Toronto Globe and ' lications as the above would eouatitiite a ' fier late Majesty. It was Mt that SO

F'lu.to By Frank Burr.*ll.’

where perfiapa in Canada « <>uld su'h an 
out-door demonstration be iMweibU» at 
such a season of the year. The nbive 
cut gives a representation of the scene.

. .. -U .ifcsateWs* «tsff&w.
Why because wo give you gnnr- 

* • UCCCSA <!•-

pemla upon, ôur reputation. We j 

<*an't afford .to deceive a single ,
'*"SFST9KFr.......... . . ——4

Don't you know iLnt. it is Tory 

. . lurnl Ja.KiU.lki-i «tmj-iaior ut a 

nuit of clothe*. That is why there 

is so much deception practised 

by some people..

We will guarantee every suit 

to be as repn*sent4'd.
NIIW PROGRAMLMR TO- 
Nh.llT AT BEAROHLIGHT.

—The funeral of the wife of Hon. W. 
C. Wells took place ou HatufQay fnmt h«r 
late home st 1‘altiaer. A special -rain 
was M'Uf up from Golden to accommo
date the mao.v friends »»f the family wha 
wished to pay re*n*rt to the deceased. 
There were beautiful wreitth* ami flowers 
from kll p .ds of the province, including 
n handsonio wresth fr«m; the cofleaguea 
of H«»n. W. C. Wells in the provincial 
government. Mr*. Well* was a daugh
ter of the late Mr. MnedomM‘l|. of Van- 
kW. k Hill. OnL Bwnlea her husband.

lion. W. (V Wells, two son*. George P. 
Well* nnd J. D. Well*, are left to mourn 

.her U's«. Rev. Father Thayer <onducte<l 
-the funeral services at the house and' 
grave; ami puni eloquent end ipipresslve 
tribute: to the character and merits of 
the deceased. —J—

-DRY ROYALw Champaroc is 
a good wine at a very moderate 
price. TRY IT.

—On Friday afternoon there sat on 
the second cross piece of a telegraph 
pole on the side of Government *tre»t, 
optxMito the Army and Navy Cigar 
Store, a hen pheasant. She appear»*! 

I In no way disconcerteil at |the throng of 
people passing Imneath her, snd world 

I bare ri-uiaiucd there for the rent -rf «he 
. afternoon had not she suddenly noticed 

n well known bank man apfwnachiug 
• the pole. Having possibly seen this 
I gentleman before, and {xthaps posses

sing the knowledge that he was n keen 
*|iortsman. sh?, as he hunt»*! r«mml fnr

-Morgan also leav»»a two sistres, Mr*. W. 
E. Rowley, of Ixmdoii, Kng., an euii- 
iKMtt artist, and Mrs. Harold Senkler, of 
V*ueouve*r« --—-

CHOICE
^t,.,k...r.

Eastern Cod Fish. 9 ct; per lb. 
E istern MscktreL 15c.
Digby Chickens, 25c per box. 

18 lbs Grinulated Sugar lor $100.
Snow Flake Flour, per sack, $1.00.

HARDRESS CLARKE.
E6 DOUGLAS STREET.

-Much symikathy Ls felt with Henry 
J. Morgan, of Ottawa, in the lose of his 
wife, who di. d hmm days ago, after 
a long and painful illne*s. Mrs. Morgan 
was a. daughter of the lat»« Hon. X 
N.. Richard», fornWIy i,lent.-Governor 
of British (Vdumbia, nu»l u nire.1 of 
the late Chief Justiiv Sir William Biiell 
li t baril* ami the late Hon. Stephen 
Richards. Mrs. Morgan was married in 
1 and ha* aiace livitl prigvi, 
Ottawa.’ She l»s res tour child ret» two 
»»f mfissu living at. hume. The othefB 
am Mr. Albert Norton Morgan, barris
ter. of F<s*gu*. a ml Mr. F>*nk Morgan, 
of the Canada Atlantic railway. Mrs.

For Chapped hands,
And all roughness of the skin, use 
'ream of Roee*. It Is lien ling, anti 
will make the skin soft and white, 

a liait le. at
KART KTT H DRUG MTORK.

4P Government Htreet.

—in r*»nsd*ineuve of the number of 
young p»*>pl»> «lewiriug -to see “The Pri
vate Secretary," it has been decided to 
lowt'r the prk*m to 25, 80 sud 75 v.'uts. 
This should warrant a crowded house for 
n»*xt W«*ine*d*y evening.

THE AM 1*11 ION AHItlVKH.

Warship l’uta In an Appearance I 
vr,~. • j - ’ - Straits This Afternoon.

AGENTS FDR THB

Woodland Park Estate
Ik* CHEAPEST and BEST land la the 
market. In one and ten acre bltxka. This 
hunt la Jute «wltede. <iiy JlaiUa. . City water 
mains thrmigh prvrerty. Schools and 
churches close to., Over 006 scree to rhooao

H. M.-S. Ampbltm, wlilrh was enmmls- 
slon«*l at Devonport on the 2tHh of Hep- 
tember to n‘plare the lender on the 
I*arlflc station, bas arrlv»*] In thé Straits, 
having been reported from Otter. Point as 
passing In early thle jjfternmni. She -will 
therefore arrive in* Eequlmalt shortly 
after this pap»-r goes to press. The Am- 
.phlmi Is well known'isi this CVxwd, It brtofl 
alfout three years since she left hertwfnr 
England In command of t'npt. Flaula. «me 
of the most popular akl|«pers ev«-r on this 
station. In the meanwhile she bus been 
exerlmuled and réfftted for her present 
servie*». The ship la clasm*1 aa a second- 
vlnws erulw-r of 4,300 ton*, and 5.000 N.D. 
hf-raopower. Her officers are aa follows: 
Captain, John Crfsemcnl; I Jeu ta., Thomas 
L Th<«TH‘-l)oubble, W’altre II. C. Valthmp, 
Basil R. M. Waters; IJeut. IL N. IL. 

.Arthur Grweteoek; Lieut. R. -M., Charles 
T.Ï Haïr; Flair Burgeoa. John W. WaWghfèif:1" 
R. A.; Payksaater. James Murray; Assistant 
Tay iuuaLtr. Jsm. X Grdge; CJUvf. Jpbd, IL 
Butcher; Gunner, John Chisholm; Boat . 
awaln. James J. Webber; Carpenter, Henry *

MeCandlessBros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

J. H. CE1SCKMANN,
Family Grocer,

36 Humboldt Bt-.. Cor. Douglas. Tel 638w

COMt'RRT AND DANCE

Tu Be Held In Ki-iiiple^ rHall, Viet oris 
Weat, <>n Thursday Evening- Pro

gramme.

A concert anti danee will be-wheld In 
Heiuple'a hall, Victoria West. <>tt Thursday 
next fur the purpoae of raising funds to J 
defray counsel’* expenses In <*tnae<-tlon j 
with I bo Cralrflower read matter. The I 
concret will commence at 8 o’clork sharp, . 
the prtsrrsman* "b»dng as follows; plan* 
solo, F. Dresser: Bong.. W. Nicholson; rb I 
citation. Miss Peowlll; cornet sola, *. 1 
Fatrafl; *«g. A. Care; recitation, A. ' 
Femplv; violin- solo, R. Rnswell; aoog. Mirr j 
A M. Ki-n/.l*-: .t/iMcim ; quarictte, Ifeser*
<"hl|nir. Fktfffn. rottn* and Hoptun ; seag,
C. Jenklnson; banjo and eon*. W. Cave; 
Isiitem.-exhibition. F.., Hitt ; ipnocgt 
pitnlst. Misa h Rossrtl.

After the nncsrt the floor will be visa rod 
for the dance. ,

SUGAR, 17W lbs. ................... .................91 00
DATKtL per lb................................................ 10
PRATT’S ASTRAL OIU per can . ... IE
1IQ. FLOUR, per aack ................... f 35
POTATO MM, per aack............ 91.10 and 1 26
JAM, 3 6». palls ..................... 45c. and M
jAPAyrffte okangkb ........................... 40
1 K8T HAM AND BACON, per Tb 1»

DON'T FORGET THE PLACR.

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yoa 
scad us j sur household effects to be deaa- 
t*l. Reuse a; her we can give you our twet 
attention and s«tlsfaeih.u now. Repairing.

•g, sphoistcring «utl un-!
Ing done at moderate prit.
SANITARY STEAM FEATHER RENO

VATOR,
.Cor, Ftrt and Blsnchunl Streets.

A
XUrtOlllJk. COJ.LM.BlA LODGE. 
N«i I, aaeela Qrat Thura-Uy In every, 
month at Mr*onlc Temple. 
an ret, at T 30 p m

B. 8. ODDI. Secretary.

^
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TOMMY RYAN
Explains Mow He dot Into Good Condition After HU Recent 

Breakdown at San Francisco, Cal. The Cleverest and Most 
Consistent Fighter In the Ring Today Gives an Insight to' 
His Manner of Recovering HU Health.

Wrwrjbodj beard a boat the newt breakdown of Tommy Ryan et Sen Trend*#, when hie stomach, 
gare him Seek ueubte that hie fight-with Jar* Moffat hid to be catted off. Te oae hJeown werda, I 
was In “bed shape- for some Urea. Besides# eery aggrarated form of stomach tteeMe,-whkh r - 
It tmpeaetMe for him te get Ink. eeadlttoe fer sache hard proposition as Jack Moffat, he had i 

ill» hie bark, which the <

TRAWSPOUTATIOlt.

THE

HAItlt-TO ntXIIDK. 

-What's yrr rtudiu' ’’rcr. Billie?

FOBBIQX VVA1. Slit I'M UNTS. brother was better kn.,srn as the hmlwod 
___________ (If Vtinnj Misrwsn Pbetpe (Mre Tlenpthi-

Fottowlng on. tti„ fonlgn . "«■«!“ soul, wbu itU-,1 a ah-d while ns», and
for All,. I.rwth endteg St* Joa„ Mart: eh.we I touring rcdtarlon of Kipling’.

,„r Cost Co,’* wuppfag. I ••Aheeotmu.led negsor" will alwajs re-New Vnmouve
Date. Vessel. Dcstl nation.
2-8.8. *N<w England. Alaska ........
i s-.s. Sun Joee, San Francisco ..n 'itwiitilTn%jtmrr-^—
7 -8.8. San Mateo. 1>"« Angeiee . .. 
1*- S.S. Hotit. Adnmenu. Portland . 
8~R,S. Titania, San Frfiu.-lwo . ... 

Î1 -8.8. Mtnentn, i*** Angvlve .. 
1.1—H.S. New England, Alaska .... 
14 -S.S, îimon. Kcn Diego ■,
22— 8.8. American. Scuttle ..............
23— 8.8. Titania. Ban Francisco
24— B.S. Siia Mat***, iwû* Augeb» ,
25— Sri}. Now England. Alaska ........
2Vr—8.8. Until. Seattle ........ ......... ..
2S-J.8. Algue. . Lo» Angelo* . •••*•• 
21L-8.S Mlneola. Loe Augvhn ..,t-

Total ..............................................
Ladysmith Shipments.

r»nt;‘. VtMwel. l»v*tinatlon.
1-S.8. Wellington. San Franclam.
7—8,8. Amur. Vancouver .................
7-S.S. lunallon. Ketchikan ...........
7—8. S. Selkirk. Whet com ................

jtl—8.8. Victoria. San Francise»

Ton*. I nialn a plenattt mvmory.
,S{ i rnoîp*. hi* brother, and fumpany would 

jitiie romain throughout . J|*. winter, giving per 
' ^ -------------- fat the^eUl

White Rassand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUTION CO.

BKTISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The AtlSn. Klondike and Tokos Gold Field» oae be reached via
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

proposition as Jadk~ hc
his bach, which the doctors termed "Lumbago.'' It looked bad for the premier welterweight] 

and few expected te see him get Into the ring again BO BOOB.
may be eeee from Me letter herewith, be bee recovered bis health perfectly, aad In a meet cr
ane well-known meaner.

. Through W,
Yukt.ii 1'otdt*.
J- FRANC’18 LEK, 

Traflier Manager,

Che* Pu Niiieiik» Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

i Table Ne.

f-------- — 4u the" oUl Victoria thaalru.
W MY Che *H4 wow iwaehe*AF'-the
MM) ! I ^.onlat bonding Ruck ley on *<>roe

^,6*7 '-vcaafomi nppemsi! with them. and hi* 
3,244 ; anorre» In the varlmia role* allotted him 
" «g I induced him to aeek the glam'** of the 
4 574 ‘ foot light» In larger cltlee.
2,*M 1 FI> crmseqnetttly left for San Fran.Caro. 
httJ3 "nd here be noon made the av.iimlut.inve of 
4*27*2 ! McfhtBegh. Barrett and the Booths, with 

' hi whom be became associate* fcr many : 
year*. fTe wa* the mirvIvor of that Ju*t 

Q * ». hm ©tinned brflllant ghtaxy of »t»r*. Me- 
('Ttnngtt expiring In an hiwane hhvImiu and 
V.ovth and Itarrett dying many y «era ago.

40,744

HOW TOMMY GOT IN SHAPE.
HOTEL MOBKIBON, GHIOAOO, MOV. *T. 1WXX 

DR. McLküOHLIN: _
Dear Sic When I went te Dsn Preorlscoa few moot he ago to light Jack Moffat my etomseh was! 

troubtiug me so that a few deyetietoie the light wae scheduled 1 went all te p aces and bed te cancel 
the eeeageroenL My back wu In bed shape also. 1 had an awful pain which kept me from dota* 
m jar if Justice. Ob my wey through Dourer I called at jour office and purchased eue of jour Dr. Me- 
LeughUn Electric Belts and bare been using It erersince. It la the greeteet thing that wee erer la- 
rented for building * man up. It taa done wonders for me. It Juet «Imply made me over agatw— 
that I» the beet way 1 can describe how It worked. II put my stomach In first-class condition, took the 
pain out of mjr back, and made me as strong and rigorous as I was before my trouble came on. I reel 
perfectly fit now and will not mine a chance to prslee the Dr. VIcLeughlln Electric Belt as long ae 1 lire.

Respectfully yours. TOMMY BYAN, Champion Wetter-YTeight of the WeeM.
P. «.—Nov. 28. 1800. DB. VcLACQULIN: Please add to my letter of yesterday that to.my --------... ,

contest with Kid Carter of Brooklyn, lent evening. 1 bad rery poeltire ertdeoce of bow mock I ewe, rrll, "to1 Vh«5ï
"to your wonderful Belt. I never felt better, never had more steam te sur work, sod during six rounds _.|WHy „ t7a ovlwt ». m., or „n arrlvel 
of hard fighting I never felt the slightest ertdence of my old stomach and bach trouble You have a of C. P. R. N*. 1 train. ,*
wonderful remedy and It abeuld be mod by ererybody. TOMMY RAYAJt. NEW WKBT1H Nierait. BOtlTD.

•------The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Bettis the only remedy tn the world wMrb. cell be depended upon todosomeeh peed. It r^Jr* ”255** «Sf M*JeeJï“
•te-tbeoelr neveT-fetti-Bg-curefer RbMnaattem. Lame-Back Nec-ouaaeee. OuciaJ DebWV. Stomach jrnd Llrvr Trot 
Kidney# Wasted Energy. Bleapleaenesa. PnJm In Head. Back. Cheat. Shoulders, and Limbe; Female Wealuieee. Be
Dewn Faina, all those allmen tafrom which women suffer. It curea aftsr all other remedies have failed. Why? —- , wuitheuv uiiutk
onuae It restores nerve life. It makes nerves and muscles strong, restores them to what nature Intended them, bldlk ' thu » -in „
vtUllty ; and you know, deer remder. that If each organ of youi body 1» strong and acts vigorously you will be tn perfect , . uu._ coo,i .,.r.. wi
health. ■

Drugs Only Stimulate. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Gives Lasting 
Strength. IU Cures Are Permanent, Forever,

Its touch le the touch of magnetism; ft create» In a weakened body new life, strength, ambition,energy, courage, bnppt- 
»e«s, and long life. It Is Nature's Greatest Reetorer. applied gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, 
pelu-recked body Into a parsdiee of health. Try It, you weak, debilitated man. you poor, weary, aad disheartened woman; 
feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire In your Mood, a fid the at eel tn your n erres, tart it cure you.

Let aw ikw jk>e ks« «Imply It ear «a. ead glw y*e » tn* tost. Am mm Ik» fim-

_____ Jf9È£%Ê
BOM'1

PARS! NO BE TRAIN TIU1 CARD.
Lv. 8:80 a.or.
Lt. 11:20 a.m.
Lv. 12:10 p.m. ............................................... L. ___
Lv. 2-oopm. .................................................Garibov ... .............................................. ArlimLm
Ae. 4:39 p.m....................................... White Horae ......................................... |>. 9 00a-as.

Thrmujh_ WINTER MAIL AND EXPBB88 service, maintained to and firm

arrow ■ isewEw than any " of.
Rvaday) winter train between BKAOCAT * AND

............. ........ Bkafuav ........#i.. ............. ...Ar. 4:40pm.
..........................................  Lol«l,bi? ................... v..........................Ar. 2:00 p.m.
................... ....................... . ............................................ Ar. 146p-e.

J. H, ORRR---------- -......
Commercial Agent,

100 Government Street. Victoria.

Da. I — Wedaeeday nod Saturday at T a. ».
■ NORTHERN ROUTE

CD CC Dnnif —-1 *ut y°* t* eeii and talk wit , aw ti yea c 
• n LI. DU UR saatlB It kffiffi ewrvd. If yea **a’l e»U. write et e

Peryookl.’J DR. M. Ea McLAIJiillLINp 106 1-8 Columbia St., Seeftle, Wash.

Am—g the pewngvm whe took p«#*ege 
uyi ttM» yueen City for tile W«wt t\*»*t a 
D-w Frenlngw agi» we* Wtn. lawrpmv, who 
hi fnterreted mMiiewhAt In mining In the

wvWvY<*vW<‘V»Yv vvvvviK".'

1IV-S.S. t’melllle. Kcettlv ' "* ,„.,ullr & Banlav Be esetelavd an
iHrlicw. Kewyhae_ --------- 1» i^,„t on, of M„ *,«. ,i,,w

21—8.8. Tvllu*. Sun Franrleri 
21—Harge Rlfhnrd HI. land -TJ
21— 8.8. Senator, Ketchikan ............

Am nr V.anrmnrrr............
22— 8.8. V LtorUui. ViawSSE.---------
20—8.8. Karalhm. Ketchikan ............
2t 1—5.8. Bristol. Ron Fnmclero ..
2i‘^.8. Victorian. Smi Francisco ..

, Total ............................................... '•••
Vnles Colliery 8bli»|‘lhg.

Palo. Vessel. l»e*tlnntlo«i.
12—8.8. Chas. Nelson. Tacoma . - 
12—8.8. Dseubo. Ketrhl' in .......
12—8.8. Warfield. Port l^w^Angekw 
12-8.8. TatiMNth. Port Townsend .
12^-8.8 Mtrnrer». Vnn.tHiver .....

i 12—8.8. Amor, Ketchlknn ........... . ■ •
18—Ship (»lory of the Sen*. 'FMniw»
IK-.K.S. Bristol. San Fra net*»
}5—K. 8, Tyee, I’urt Towumii!.........
—Tee*. Skegwey - -------- ------

18 8.8. Willamette. Portland 
25-8.8. Bea Uoo. Port towimeml
aa—H K v*xt. TasaasH-iL^;____

“ Warfield. Port Loê Angele*. 4,72725—8.8.

agv ami bl* visit to Thl» city wa* for the
• 300 ! ptirpear of n>n*nlttng a phyalcUiu. Abor-

» i Uelnal persistency. atconBag to Mr. Im»w- 
r, »-e. la respoiiMlhle for no tittle dlflli uHy.; 

JC»I experienced by *omc of the eerier* In *hlp- 
2“î*4 India a ervw*. The Geneva, Capt.
3»47 sod the Smile Turpel. Crtpt. lM*hop^
_____ irhifh were at Bar«4*y S**ind when he, left.
IM*M! bad not prin-ured tWr ere#», the Indiana 

holding out for SA per canoe.- whlje thin 
year's rate âs fixed hy tlw* ctunhlno la M 

T,>n*- |,rr can-**. The perwtuiidre power* wf b"th 
i uptain* have Iter* filled Into repffiltloo. 

30,1 imi, when Mr. Intwrener left, the ri»fliimte
• «ivteniïi nation hi.I not been wver.->*e. 

Î3I> There Ik a. ceeeldmible quantity wf lYimber
'• bto fl uting sr-miMl In fUin l i> Swmd. hot Mf.

• HI6 ‘ Ijxrenee attache» no alarming slgnlflewnr*
. . $.100 t t |b,# X fortnight *ge he pU-ktvl
.. 2-.KS» u|> # ruihU part „f a lN.nt off Lyle »dut,

j t tit find* <d thhi *«rt were n-d -»im*nal and 
*• ffiit wt-att~~wnrth-a>irintvt *p*eidstlnn. A4 -

. 8.4» Wrti*k Bay. >lr Lswrettee ikyW Use opera- 
* ti-ui* were virtuslly ••ispemle*! owing t » 

*$ . ... i..iu,»,.t «Miliar The eTects of the
-.-7r.ir.rggr..Mg Store» have not yet been rUare^ away. 

—” l and there will be. Httie nctlrlty until
Total ............................................................ .. xlarch, when operation* will be resumed

I t -umlaaa Lumbar ; 1„ full hinaL At vr—H-nt Jo*-» e-uougb mm
Too* „n. employed there t<> keep watt h au.l ln- 
*MUU Ft It ut e repair* when necessary.■

ltk-Bk Antof-yssta, AntofogitKti 
8‘nî.V'^Fowoiîeïui • • • • 

Mount 8i< ker lire Shipment*. 
Date. Ve**eî. . Dewtlnatlon.
4 -8,8, Oscar. Tacoma ...............v.

Ch*« Bunt In*"1 uririHl (me8ftt1TPfiViN,rW*'*»- 
! Ing free California, having put In the past 

Tim*, month visiting the many delightful r***.»rt* 
144 which have made th«f*T»t>lden BtatV farooii*.

Ill* Itinerary Included Imps Angv’e* a id . 
the b«iiutIfnl points In the vicinity. *bd a 

. , , » I» Vovlv XVm Enter- ! brief Stay In tin- Bay City «B noite. Me
K»ii WncAier. Who 1* ISariy } f^ Tnmtw- thw joqmrr -iwrM» n-n-rlnr-V «ernaia-

! ing at Portland and Vaawa.-r • ftw 
I days.

Victoria
Machinery Depot

COMPANY, LKDITED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
.BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC.. ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on our pfHBlm. of a 
boiler shop, fully eqnipped with » complete outfit of the latest tm- 
provetl pneumatic air tools and other appliance# necewwary for do
ing In.iler and *h**et iron work wt«h diwpateh.
Sole Agent* for LEONA KD A ELUS’

VALVOLINE OILS
Award, 1st priac Paris Expueitivu. 11*40.

r-, DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The Heed. Mad#- Uv lasL Xoaer dUappuiuL- -1« -**«««.. .Try. uaa. . , 

t Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
$ -^"Ÿatnouw fur their reliability. --------- -----------..... .
v Urge stock carried of all clan* of steam filling* and engin*
T , n I smuplilrtl I rn ... - , .1 ^,,-n „ ,mmtm rTrL>i ,.-.M „ IIMIMI.|, | , - r r-aiu.ciri

\ Ollkf and Works. Rock Bay. Work St. Give es a call. 
Prices right.

E. & N. RAILWAY

.. T*i. - - — nnipson and intermediate posni _ 
via Vancouver, let asid 16th of sack month 
at U p. as.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship» of this company win leave 

every Wedsanday, vta Vancouver, for 
i W range I and Bkagway at § p. m.

— BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leave# Victoria for Albernl and 

( Hound port*, on the 1st. 10th. and 
20tk of each month, extending latter trips 
to Qua ta! no and On ne Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out uouflaatloo.

G. A. CARL ETON,
General Freight Agent.

^ G, B. BAXTER.
General Paaeeuger Agent.

In EEect Saturday. October 18th, 1VUX

North Bound.

Leave Victoria .................
1 Leave Ifeaealgu Lake ..

: Leave Duncans ................. .
| Leave Chematnus ------
j Leave Ladysmith .............
f

. Lear a Ns ns Lam »— 
Arrive WelUagtoe ...........

Dally. Bea
A.M. P.M.

. 88» 8:16
.10:16 4dEj

.10-AB 68M
iijr 6:88

.11:47 6 Ai
P.Ma P.M.

02;4i «•J
. 18» i»

FORMER VICTORI IN' DEAD. »> MS 0 0 09 000000000 ••••••

---- -------  ------ — . .TSSr^n Tl ----
mined Local R«‘*l«lcnU, Dic'd in 

New York.
Jclaboff Jmele or IIne*lc Iteljmann. Klbal- 
cblck. and Mlchalloff (four men and two 

• * • * women) were condemned to death, but
|). Menxles, ransdlsn customs oflWr at iivljmann wa* afterward rejiricved. as aho 

White H«>r*v. K. A. Huggurd. »ch<*»l t*a* h- v a* about to become a mother, and la at
^|...... .......... or at Ladyrmlth: lw. Henry f. Story, of ttl* pmwnt tuonu-ul undergoing jenal aer-

I* \vw Y#*rk hihI rwwwvaul from the ! Kuti-Mkan. and W. Hast le. uf Nanaimo, arc ( vltude fur life In. Seghallen.
•In at the Dominion hotel. Luchlnl, the Italian Anarcblit, who

Doubtless many old timer* will ntw-mtH-r 
Ned Buckley, who eleetrilb-d Victorien» by 
hi* elocutionary power* in the early »!*- 
Hea. Hi' death occurred time if»

imt

Excursion Tickets
Oa aale te and from all poiaU good later 
day aad Sudsy.

For rates and all Information apply at 
Company's Ofllcen.

......... a bo. L# commiKr,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Portland.

Dominion—Dominion Une ..................Feb. It!
t'ambroiuau- InmiliUott Line ..............Feb. 27
Corinthian--Allan Line ........................ Feb. 9
Tunisian— Allan Line....................................Feb. 23

Fr St. John.
leihe Champlain—Beaver Line .........Feb. 8

i l ake Megantic—Beaver Line....................Feb. lfi

Oomrooowealtb—Dominion Une ....Feb. 18
New England - Itomlulon Line .........Feb. 27
Vltonla Cunard Une ............................Feb. 9
Sexoula—Canard Une ..........................Feb. 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan State Line ................Feb. 16
Lucanla—Canard Une ..........................Feb. 9
l mbria—Canard Line .........  Feb. 16
Cymric—White Bur Une ... .N... .Feb. 12
Germanic—White War Line .............Feb. 13
Majestic-White Star Une ................Feb. »
Lahn -X. U. Lloyd Line ......................Feb. 26
N enslngt on— American Une .......Feb. 18
Ht. Loula-American Une ..................Feb. 2U
Kensington-Red Star Une ............... Feb. 13
Noordlaud—Red Star Line .........Tefc-W
Aatorlu—Anchor Une ...........................Feb. V

Paaeeagère ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid paeeagee arranged

For raaarvaUone and all Information ap- 
,lr “ B. W. GREER.

A^';,ria.
W. P. r. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.8. Agent,
__ Winnipeg. _________ ■ ’

Pacific Coast Steams trip Co.

The Company’»

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COISC EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston,Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping ear berths tm
served. —

For rates and all information apply ta
B. J. COYLE. B

A eat. Geo. Pass. Agent, 
Vancouver. B.Ol

r GREER.
Agent

Victoria. B.O.

Hawaii, Samoa 
New Zealuul am1 

Australia.

dramatic *4*go a*clever actor, and from the 
at a go of life one whoec career ha* been

■ gue

@npafti
8.S. AU8TRALU to TablU. Fll.. Feb. k

rrueUy did to tooth ,h, Empr™, of Au.- S.RVENTTRA. to «II Fob;

al-iètiWIA,A* LU* nutivaa ut D4W. U ’pu mAKIHWA. Sat.. FeK 28, at9p.m. 
*- imavlhg a aeataaea of Ufv-toog aolUary con- ( j. D. bFRKCKBLi^*

... -i inrrritiinBi h,,t w1^1 i • sftJuJMuBMbg 4,fiiii
A T1m.TB n-piN-wtotiatlvto UoU.itg the J. -IMchun. of Vichon A I/eufcety, wen

f,.(q nf •Bij.-kley'* death to several pb*ne»-n» «-••iigers fnim the Sound on Saturday after- f.| «ment—a terrible punlahroent.
........... ;• day, loanurf fr‘in th.-m a feW noo*. libre merciful had they guillotined him.

• • • ax tin- Fn-m li did <*a*rrti> Santo, the mur-
the Victoria boy. who subsequently consort- ! Tho*. fly-ad bury, a well known co.lt ^n« fi< per of Prealdeat Garnet,

.. L,in| y»fh giMik_. pre-eminent luiuluaries a* lurintfly-of tid| city hot n-yr <»f YâltvyjLy’
Edwin Booth, John M.-TuII-Jich. I.*wreaU*c
Barrett and Billy Horcnce. HI» father O It Lriahman —4 K B. Netherby.
,-ntiie to this city with itia family In the : school Insn^-tor. arrived from Vau.-ouvfr

-Iwrtee'IWM ^ -awd -«wuideted Ou 8atunl*y. .... i niiwii
hotel on <*onm»rant street, at the junction If. M. DumbleWa and A. G. \nder* in 
of Store, known »» the -Buckley Itouae.” J came over from the Malntand on Saturd iy 

Illa-Kon, N«m1, when quite u lad. became- evening.

Wi

zf Freight
r*n.d*ct>.

827 Market street.

JL--

n vbrtlm of the stage fever nn<l vonim«iire<l 
-Studying SltakeKpeHre - It wa* anotiubr 11- 

-* lustration of the trulam that whenever 
ambitions individuals acquire the bleu that 
they are gifted with the histrionic fire the-y 
in

In Ned's case the dn*ninstances wen* 
similar, but the result wa* linmCaxurahly 
different. At leant Edwin Booth agd l*iw j 
fence Barrett thought *o or they would i 
never have «elected the young Victoria» j 
to *ii|i|»ort them In the drums» which added 1 
glamor to their already famout same*.

He wa* constanlly diK-UVnlug. and it wa* 
easily ai»par»*ut that hi* bent toward the 
efage wri* natural. HI* dixp-wltlon *r*t 
aomewhat erratic, and probably In these 
«lllerbleiv'fii day* hi* early tendencies would . 

---■- ^friclalm a young man n* a pr-*llgal. or. In 
alrcet parlamiN a ■•aifort.” He dellghtml 
In gathering together a number of iueo In . 
n wihriHi. "T any ivtaer place, and startle 
them with "On thy head, yea, though It 
v.vur a i-r»Âvn7*T‘lï launch the curse of 
Rome.” or make hi* auditor* gland* fear 

r.nd vxpiw inntly tow.ivd the. dubr with 
lav ih-g--- r - .itb*quy -f ^Em-beth. ^

Of rl .e Hgvre. dark and • xpi-ewUve «•oun- 
teratv'C, lie bad the trtie fire. ..and while, 
Ijl,,. i. 1 untut<»r»‘d gculthte*. he wmild oft 

••tear a pawUtm to ttitter*,'1 hi* 
li.j-tri'*nlc ability 8a* almost pheoomeiuil. 
The gold fever numbcretl him among It* 
victim*, end he Joined In' the m*h. to Curt- 
beo. ||ere bl«t lalefils Wer»* offm calleel 
lnh> reqttl-4tit»a. ami Utah* a qjghVhe w.mUl 

Ti -ud UkC_X$aB»uAndrready minera

A. Mo

Americana .the acouudrclly..finir, 
tenu, the aaaaaeln of Preeldcnt Garfield.

Wilkes Booth, briber of the famous 
actyr. who. on April 14, 1866, shot Pre*l- 
dewt .^fchrahâtato lAoceto; .in J-T-rd^S gbcriLry. 
Washington, wa» himself abut almost to 
piece* by hla pursuer* In a farmhouse In 

■ Which he had taken refuge Mrs. Surrat. 
telth sud W. El linger w.-n- among ,n> pT|nclpa! aWttmptlce, a fiery and beau-

the pa**enger» from the Mainland on 8at

A. R. Dunbar, of San Francisco, la regis
tered at the l>rinrd.

A. MumliiL of New York. Is a gw*t at 
the Drlanl.

T. It. Ella arrived from Vancouver on 
Saturday. *

FATE OF KING KILLERS

Not always ha* the pmtisbment of the 
regkdde been simple hanging or Imprison
ment for life.

Ravaillac, the murderer of Henry IV of 
France, was first tormented abomlnnhly. 
and afterward torn to piece* by wild 
kdrae*.

A Klmllar punishment wa* meted out to 
Damien*, who attempted the life of I^iuIh 
.XV. .mly In hi* cane the torture was ap 
piled pub'lriy. and dainty damea evened

tlful “rebel,u wa* hangeil, and died proud 
and defiant.

Twice ere this ln*t successful attempt 
ha* the life of King Humbert been easayed 
—4»y the lunetU* l'»***nantc In 18T8. and 
rgaln In 18U7 by an AnnrcbUt wiwkwian. 
Both would-be regicide* wen- sent to penal 
servitude for life, a fate which ha* for the 
no at part overtaken the cowardly “crauk»’* j 
whr have from tine* to time attempted the 
mirder of oar own praebu* Queen.

Ttie niunlèrer* of Mustapha IV of T#f' • 
key were starved to death, after «uttering 
barbarous tort une. those who kl'led“8ellin j 
III were publloty Impaled.—London Et- j

........................

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PJRT TOWNSEND 
My AMD SEATTLE.

FARE. K BERTHS, K
FREI6HT 56c PHt TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

JoSnMeston
Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

Arrlv. daJlJ, expept tonA.j Wjn

ilp. Wit. of I'.ltfornl^ 
...1U (to UmsUlln nui 
Ollj of Pu<*lx. <«TTln« H. 
H 11. m*IU, Imto VIC

TORIA. * P. B.. Fob. J, «. ». 18.JB. 28. 
Mj rt h S, 11). I A. JU. ». HA April A Stumer 
Now .Mtj nftn to, Uwnauc....... ............

FOR ALASKA
LBÀTB .EATTIR O P.M.

fottAjte CltJ. Feb. ». 24, March 11, 18,

Feb. 14. Mur. 1. 16. SI. April 18. 
AJ-KI. Frb. 4, 1». Mxrvh 6. 21. April 8. 
Th. «c.nier Oottme Olt, louljl will Imre
II HIM fir ilintin f - - - m.. F to. w. to.

XUrch 12, 27. April 11.
F«r furtn* Icform.tlon obixlp fold*.
The com pap j r**T* tn. right to chAngs 

Btciucr.. tolling .latto »nd bourp of toll 
log. without prcTlou. nolle.
R. p. RITE ET A CO.. AgonU, 81 Wbnlf
TltSt^OFFlb^ Tlrst At*.. «tottU;

M. TAI.BOT, Comml. A grot. ___
O. W. MILLER, Atot. G.ocrml Ag«t.

Ocean Dock. Seattle. .
OOOIIALL. I’F.RKINB â CO., OfB. Agta.

HOU WELL a GO.. LTD., Agent». __
[ boo. SMl_________ «« Gowntotot BE.

II

it

YOUNG Mm CHRISIiM ASSOGiAIiOI.
tt Eil STRRKT.

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

••I hobbled Into Mr. Blacknwm * drue 
store one evening “ say* Wealey'Nelson. <»f 
Hamilton, Oa., “and he asked me to try 

tbrir art*to(*ratlc necks to gloat over hla chamberlain’» Pain Halm for rheumatiam 
i.ufMiralieictl snffctlng*.

The two Mavron»4chae4la. who In 1861 ae- 
unsrinateil (\rint-ü*Apo d'Dtrtn. president 
of Greece, were Immured within clone brick 
walla, built around them up t'» their china, 
nnd supplied with f'*od In tW* specie* of 
lertlire until they died. , 

llttlthaxar Gerard, tin* murderer of “Wil
li urn the SiltfitV of Holland, wa* flayed 
alive*, a terrible fate, which also overtook 
Bertrand de (îonnloh, who killed our own 
BlohaTit T. -~—~

jChe nTlIIJ#' why actually threw the

Board and lodging on moderate term», 
wltk special reduction for dœbte-bedüed
n>Young women arriving by trains and 
steamer* will be met. If dee 
to the Matron

i notice l* given

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, know» all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the ‘‘Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
d*y- and night between St. Pnai and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains in the world.” Understand: 
Uounectloua are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light», steam beet, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via ‘The Mil 
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United .State# or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other informa
tion, address,
J. *. CASBt, a J. BDDT.

Trav. Pane. Aft.. General Agent,
Wash. Portland. Ore#Seattle,

with which I had suffered for a long time . 
I told hlm ! hart no faith In any medicine | 

.a* titty nil fatted, lie mid : ‘Well If Cham ! 
lM«rialii’s Pa hi Balm doe# not help you. you j 

i*d nor pry for it * I took a tootrie of it 
hum** ami umsl It aworillng to1 tho dlrec- , 
.tlon* »nd lu one week I wn* cured, and | 
linvc not jpftice Wn troubled with rheuma
tism." Sold by Henderson Bros., Wliole- 
rnle' Agents.

W'm iîvSTîTUTEL—-
l J ?T0R1 STREET. VICTORIA. I.C.

•----- OFSN FROai 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
^ Th* InatHnte le free for the nee ©f Sell
ers gad shipping generally. Ie w.-lf - *up-
phed with paper* and a temperance bar. 
Letters may be sent here to await *hl|*. 
A parcel of literature can be had for not-

mviin -drawl*»# point in bullbomb which kHled. the OaSr Alexander II
"■"Vpto’T 1 » -Ji.î.if^pilndpWdtc pnseagw frb«r -www MwwwlwWw-Wy^ht* ww« 4nf«K-n*l cen- hnsTtim*©.

n auy ot hla accomplice# m
1. ' J. iilv ... ffuffi the nuHirnfuf Ds^e Jartsml.

n'nrlug fbe winter ttr* chr was *.*m*

■ — The Pr,.„,ium..w, giv. with nur g.wto 
b a siit'sfiml purchaser, end this 1h the 

luihfing our im-

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDIB8 l*8V*D FOB PAWA01 

FROM ORRAT BRITAIN OB 
XFB1 OCNT

I HALl., GQEFF-i, & CO.,

ANDREW SHEHET.

w«pt4«-» —- —___ _____  , Of these latter. Bldakôff. one of the prime ninmonja or aoap takee much lee* time than
vLltetl by Phelpe. the actor, whose | Iratlgatur* In. the plot. Sophie Peroffakaja, the ordinary way. and la a •'K5P6P6.

..aSWMvS^GOJU.W *8T.

sutoTttttOT m Kiiig snooi.
Vlattore admitted from I to 8:86 every

day, except Saturday# aad fiartlfl .

Victoria & .Sidney
KAILWxW.

Trains will ran 
Sidney aa follows:

Victoria aad

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at... 
Leave Sidney at........

. .7:00 a.m.. 48» p.m 

. .8:16 a.m.. 6:16 p.a
SATUHOAT AMO SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...

...,7:00a.m., 28» p.m. 

....8:16 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
CoQOtotlpg with U. Vk-tortâ A ettoej 
RaIIwaj (.toiler permit ting I. wUl toll aa 
follow»:

Monday ead Tharaday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. rn., calling at Fulford, Ganges, May ne. 
Fern wood, Gabrlola and Nanatiao.

Tuesday and Frlday-Lcav* Nanaimo at 
7 a. as*. rm'Mnf at Gabrlola Fera wood. 
Mayne, Oanjr** Fubird and Sidney.

Wedneeoav.-lehve Sidney at fia. a».. 
celling at Fotfcrd. Usngra. Gatiano. 
Mayne. i*ud^. re’urnh and Sidney.

Setnrda) — Lea*. bldiiey at 8 a.m . rail
ing at SHirin-a, Pender Mayne. Uallano, 
Gattgee, Fu..ord and Sidney 

Close connection made with et earner by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a.v m.

For oaaaengrr and freight rate# apply 
on board, or tn the agente of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

Mtl 
WE
Cor Ceverf|aiei|t 

and
Tates Streets, 

VICTORIA,-B. 6.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Trains.
Itmvr

Beattie.
Mo 12—For Spokane.
jMBBMMllK Ift. PaaL —
Chicago, New York 
and all poloU east 
and southeast .. . .7:36 p.m 10:461

No. 4—For Spokane.
Helena, Batte, HÎ1- 
Unga, Denver, Omaha.
Bt. Joseph. Kansas 
City, BL. Louis and 
aB agÉMa êêêêO and ■ ‘ -
southeast ...................... 7 46 a.m. 2101

G. A. LR1THNER,
General Agent.

Victoria. B. C
A. D. OHARLTON, A.G.P. A.,

Arrive
Seattle.

JE^bREÂîNDRTKfRN
71 Geveramaat Street, Victoria B. C,

Paaaengera can leave and arrive daily by 
at earners Utopia, Rosalie and Sehoroe, con
nect Ing at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK 
“T08A MARU” will aall February 4th 

for Japan, China and all Asiatic porta .
a WURTRUB. General Agent.

Iasi Mail
Tnt NORlK-WiSBRN !!Nt

Minneapolis,
St. Paul aad 
Chicago.

nxklog SZ2SZ1

W)th Century train.
In the world,” leave* 

St. Past every day In the year at 
8:10

PARKER.
General Agent.

flufl Flint Aven

!• >

W. W. PATH DM.

Free Cure For Mes.
109 Fort St.
Cto Sl.nrh.rd

P a »nw rwmwlj which qolcWr cem. toen'i 
S^tog _________ 6 -rllMK ..llcwcclc. .tr„ and mtem theplumber

Cas, I team and r derfnl remedy In order that every weak 
man may cura himself at home.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Rowland. Netaoa
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. II. A N. Oo.

Connect* at Nelson with at earner too 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyer* Falla with stag* 
dally for Republic, and connecta at BoaiN 
burg with stage daily for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIMB CARD.
Effective Sunday. Nov. 26. 1800. f 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
8:60 a.m................  Spokane

11.60a.m............. Rowland ..
7:00a.m.................   Nelson ....

Might Train.
0:46 p.m Spokane .

10:00 p.m... ...... H*>a*laud«. ____
Greet Northern standard sleeper wll 

attacked to atght traîna
H A. JACKSON.

6:40 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 
7 16 am.

78» am.
Tl
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PASSBMGKBS.

T^Ioog the l/^ikrfroot.

T1D1 TABLE.

Victoria, R. tt, Febroary, WW.
(leaned by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 

tll«« 1 • «-périmé ut of Marine and Kiabertee, 
Ottawa.)

High Water. Low Water.

T’m. Ht. T'm. Ht. T m. Ht. T A. Ht.

TH.VR.S HELD IN KESBKVE.

h. m. ft. h.m. ft. h. 
IF... 4 10 8.0 1127 V O 
île... 4 87 8.0 12 24 8.7 
3 Su... 4 BO 7.9 13 25 8.4 
4M... 4M 7.8 14 24 8.0|
5 Tu.. 4 4V 7.® 1118 7.6

4 17 8.0 16 12 7.1
5 14 8.2 17 11 6.6
5 37 8.3 18 16 6.1
6 06 8.3 ‘JJ 22 5.8

ft. h.m. ft.
6 43 7.8 19 42 1.5
7 41 7.5 3920 1.7
8 36 7.1 29 17 2.1 
V 27 6 6 21 34 2.6

10 15 6.1 22 10 3.1
11 03 5.8 22 44 3.7 
11 52 5 4 23 15 A4 
42 43 5.1 23 40 5.0 
13 37 4 8 23 10 6.7

Harry—I *ee Will GoodUy hsant put cm black tyr his unch«.
Uevrgv—Well, hi* «hare of hi* uncle’* fortune was a lot of old iMmks, and he 

wants to find out if they arc of any value before he commits himself*

8 28 # 5 
» 15 8.6 

10 00 8.7

14 37 4.6
15 35 4.0 .. •• ••
16 34 3 6 ................

17 27 8.0
18 12 2.5 
18 53 2.1

___*____ — r .a Th» In. -1 » ”18 j jj V X2 8.4| 4 "* v* tvai

work on Friday night. A gold bracelet, 
a sapphire pin, a ruby bracelet, a scarab 
pin and other articles of jewellery, 
amounting in ell to about $12.'") in value, 
were stolen from the house of Mrs. V

6 W...
7T|»..
SF...

' » He... - ■____
In Su.. . 6 37 8.3 .
11 M... 7 11 8.3 .

! IS Tu.. 7 47 8.4 
13 W... 

fl4 Th..
in 8a.".*. 4 36 7.6 ÏÏ jrfT 622 T.5 19 « î-f
17 Su... 4 08 7.6 12 15 8.7 7 17 7.2 20 10 1.6
18 M... 8 50 7.6 13 23 8.6 8 11 6.6 »* 49 2.9
19 Tu.. 3 52 7.8 14 34 8Ut 9 06 6.0 21 20 2..
» W.. . 4 (W 8.1 IS 46 8.0 9 58 5.2 #10 2.®
21 Th.. 4 82 8.4 16 59 7.7 10 BO 4.6 22 51 3.7
22 F... 6 00 8.7 18 14 7.2 11 44 3412333 A6
J3 Sa.. . 6 31 8,8 1® 49 641112 42 8.3 .. .. - •

xm. Agency. Lid., w ere entered. Th$ in
truders were evidently looking for 
money, of which fortunately there waa 
none lying around. Nothing -was taken. 
Webster Brothers’ grocery store at the 
corner of Granville and Drake street* 
was also visited by 'burglar* rqrly on 
Saturday morning. The burglar* rum- 
mflged around a bit. apparently iu 
search of money, but left the store with
out any booty. At least no stolen pro
perty was reported.

Sixty-three case» were tried In the 
police court during the past month.

Lardeae.
Work wilt be re*um*«l ..n the Sunset 

gieiip this mouth and will be continued un- 
fcntcrruptedly for the balame of the winter, 
when new plane fur the development of 
this fine property and the Metropolitan wilt 
Ik- formulated and put Into execution.

On the Free Coinage work le being pro
secuted with vigor by the le*eeee, Miners. 
Gordon and McCullough, end oo the I. X. 
L.. a not hep- property under lee**, operations 
are under "way. which ought to Boon place 
It on the shipping Hat. Development on the 
Cup will be prosecuted for the winter by 
two men unlea* the expected visit of Mr. 
Ptdlahelm makes any alteratltme in the 
prenent plana.

It 1* the dealre of the Nettle L. people 
to *hip to the smelter this winter *0 t«M 

rat ore. Ttda amount will be taken to the 
deep water landing. The balance of the 
winter’s output will be stacked at the up- 
t**e landing- end went to the ecaelter daring 
the peHod of high water. Juet now a 
large shipment of Nettle !. <-re Is awaiting 
fbt arrival ,,f thé C IV K stmmer. whl.h

fey and which la owned by the same com 
pany.

At tlicljlewett mine, the No. 5 tunnel hie 
lx en started up In earnest. Thl* tunnel 
will tap the known ore chutes In the vein 
at a depth of over 006 feet, and xvtU be. 
w-heir complet^*,' «ver I» length.
The tunnel I* now In a IN tie over 60 feet 
and work upon It Is being pushed. No 3, 
which Is now the main working tunnel on 
this property. Is In a depth of over 759 
feet. The HewAt mine ha* this year made 
à shipping record for Iteelf second to none 
in the Slocan lake region, having from the 
Orst 6f the y«r up to the present date 
sent out to the smelter 300 tone of ore 
Out of the force of about 36 men. eight arc 
engaged In stoplng out ore and four tn sort
ing and Backing It. ttte bitnnce of the force 
Meg sm»««4-Iw the v«*f*wur ■ wefhfUfnr of

28 ’I'll. . ; S.4. 4 M 7.5 .17 r.l 2.0

The Time used la 1‘aclflc Standard, for 
th.- tanir mrrWtoa W«t It U> 
fr. in 0 to 24 hours, from midnight tv mld-
11 * The Height I» In feet and tenths of a 
foot. _

another fishing hthameu.
,A I2U.UCX) fishing steamer for the hali

but trade is being built at New \\vst- 
miu-tteF, ways the Yuucouver New»Aw 
vertiaer. rl*he veeael will In- approx- 
imatelj 166 feet «w eU, 2" feel uue* 
and il" bel deptt "f Ied.I. she b <•
built on somewhat similar line* to the 
New England, and it i« intend*-! to 
operate her in the salmon fisheries aad 
for towing purpose* in the halibut • laae 
season. ' The steamer ia l**ing hietly 
built through the enterprise of New

Per etesmer Robome from the Sound— 
Saturday-V L Gifford. Misa Moon*. Miss f 
Scott, J McNeill. G Francis. H Coleman. I. 
A X Onrawall, H Krb, T Oeraoo, A M i 
It « i binette, A Hte veils A Mon tel th, W Kt- 
tlnger. T K Squires, J Suiter, P D Pear- 
sow. B #<!»>.-* F Et*." A D A .

hi, Jna Weodr, 4 Halman. Mre Mat- 
ter. j'ft îtalléntlne." À P Smith. A Munder, 
Mrs Uoanell, Mise lterry,. J McLeod. Mrs 
McLeod, Mrs Horten. W Storey, J Plchon, |. 
Mrs I^cboh,'’ L A Thompson, Mra I.ya|l, ! 
Mrs Hurritt. A It Donbar, J Maywood. Miss 
Lucas. B Wilson.

Per a learner Charmer from Vancouver—
8*lord*y—Misa-Graham, I -Johnson. C S 
P.imlett, C Bunting. H M Dnmbleton, A C 
Anderson, MU* Dalby. J Inmgnll, R Coup- j 
er, W H Heeney, W H Wilson. T It Ella,
P. Rumble, Mr* Kde, D Men*leu, ti M 
Lelahman. Mr Fox, Mrs Fox, K I# Wood- . 
rvlf, J McKinnon, J K Fylton, Misa L • : 
Ma via. I» J Dyson. Mia* McMuiUn, Ml*e 
Melhwald, s B Netbertiy.
- Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Sunday—Col G H Hayea. F Langford, 1 N 
Peyton and wife, Capt Foster. Robt Jumle- 
goil, C Ray, Mise Ray. Mise Dunaway. Mrs 
Crowe, A Buooeht. H Crane. Geo l’enketh.
A D Munro, W E Moore. EM Meyer, A W 
Pike, J W right. W F C.srey. Owe Topbaro. 
Th«w Renfrew, John Renfrew, R Gordon, J 
II 3 Ker. W Undley. R E Hums. Mrs W J

• J&mM iMilNiialare^^b Attafm x.e 
and. wife, *R I>ehmnn. W" H IJvely, Jaa 
JjUair. wife and non, J J flebi, W 8ehl. Mrs 
Adame. Mias Hold. T R Jones, M D Wpeece, | 
Jno N Furey. A Easterly, J* M Byrana, Mrv 
hirnn*. A W'nlldon. H F-.ritvtc, R Harrl*.
I" Gelding. A Davidson. B Ixiw. F Rranson. 
Mias Ilnstlnga, F G Hay. WT McCarty and 
wlft\ R II Topham. II S Jones, G Ley, Mrs 
Dernier. M O’Brien. R tluxtable and wife,
W W Boon see, M P Cmsble, E C Wad- 
ha me, M Law. Mrs J B Llbhv, Mias Libby,
J Ilunna. R E Moore, T Knwamura, S P 
Fowicr, J S-Ramage.-Ik Mintne, II K JUf6-* 
dan, Geo Swan, 3 A Hnmblrd.

COKRIGNBH.

Per steamer Roealto from the - Sound— 
Knnd-iy- R M Palmer, Rrnckman A Ker, 
Mr* Oleum, G E Mnnrv k Co.

Per wteamyf Sebcune from the Sound— 
1 BAtnrdaj vie FVM UDm. 0 k Hif—g 

Westminster business men; -n mon g th*1**? i k* D k H, Hickman T II Ce, J W Sleele, 
raid to 1m- interested in the nebcin- are j >low*t A W. NMwiles A It. V Y T <?<X R 
Captains Mayers and N. Preston »f tne j U Prfvr A Co. Patton A On, It Porter A 
Ktvainer Fearless, and Captain l ord. It j Kona. G It Mniray, 
istiiuderstixxl that the fish will be t. mdl-
td through the Columbia Cold Storage, 
and will be frown. and shipped to the
Eaxlvr» markets. ——- ——

JETTISONED LI MBER CARGOS
'l’-lcKrai'liu- frnm Luna,

Peru, on Friday report that the Chilean 
bark Allcar, Capt. Dim, lit) days out 
from Port Townsend, Wash., wit a n 
cargo of lumber for Callao, died arrived 
at the latter port, having encountered a 
fearful storm ou the 20th of Octolwr, 
during whigb she was compelled to jet
tison her dock cargo. Similar exfR*!- 
ences of thi*

IProVincidl News. Î
a- te#*

PRINCETON.
Preparations are being made for the 

early erection of the new government 
buildings hire,.the contract having been 
kt to William Irving.

KAMLOOPS.
Captnin .1. U. Vivant ha» recelvnl 

word from the divartmcut of mmUa Slid 
defence thirt plans had been approved tor 
the erection of a new drill hall for this 
city, and that the money has been voted , 
for the satoe. As soon ns arrangements | 
can be satisfactorily made tin - building 
will be proceeded with. It will in all 
probability he built > the neighborhood 
of the vonvvat.

nelson;.
A prottv honsç wedding took place on 

Wednesday afternoon at th. residence
Mr. and Mr*. Frank A Tamblyn, >er- 
nou street vast. The contracting par
tie* were" their eldest daughter. Mi**
LouUo A. Effingham Tamblyn and XN m.
Graham Mille. The groom is n well- 
knowu youne bnsincs RHtSi lx*mg a 
member of the firm of UHie Bros., retail 
ghoe merchants. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. I>r. Wright, pastor of 
St. Paul’* Presbyterian church.

A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday evening when George Colaon waa 
married to Mis* Mary Jane Clark at 
the residence of the bride's mother, on 
Silica street. _

▲•BCBOFT.
On Wednesday evening last, January 

.gOth, a quiet, wedding took place at the 
home" u£ D. V. M. tliUiviny. Bimk street, 
where ÎÎM Maud BlaniKe, youngest 
daughter of James C«BH»beU, of Cache 
Creek, waa .tturorkd S?aUïTu*
burg, late of County Grey, Ontario. Th# 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. B.
T  ̂i, J1.. i    .   --- —i ■ ...i..---------- ——— ——-_ 7 . i ■ ■ , „ iro nntv ,m ”• *" • • —--------- - ----  - i-vuaivr, *uire *•* ••• j -* -~t i rmi

Tto ni-w f!>vn .mywt »u Wibb th» i,, ,bowe that tK? btiTorW HesEw ,.d hl, p, lb.
in tk- "r ' . h| will !.. frt.i-n »rtn. Hi» 8ll«rr Cup iwiple sre in oo-uIm- dam*e«l by ber gtucld- .ml w,rm mtpmm at tin. H—. Ihn. eftrr
and if th» n.-atbu- D p ^ T. nlw. re.btn# lludr or. from Uati'a to tb, ^ Kl«-lur Wend on January JJnd. uul. pvty b«d »lm.ot
compl««t r,-ad.v k , i I n,liny In onl.r to *, t «way while th. Th. .t.imor City "I Xeattb- i« «till »a-Jfatw,nrlli.—or... «.-men-thr-Hi Hria

?tfTr tb . ÎT j,dMs ' it, nae, n—• - —• „ derg.dng repair,, and I. not IMl tu re-
that rhort term piiaouvr, will I,- kept The gloean. aimnebumn fur another two .week».

jw?“i1; Âv iLsar 1 fELsbfaA^I^ wee:
5S V appmnted lo attend to that part ---------------------- '----------- ' - —-------------- -------------
of the work and look after the jail.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The numerous tenants of the Burr 

■...fclock..were.Uu:v.wu .uHv.il *i$l£J!LB5!B!?îL 
excitement on Frida> »fti*r»o<'n by an 
accident which befcl Jimmy, the little 
■eren-year-oid son of Mr. and Mre. P.
McGouigle, who <K-cupy appartinente in 
this building?, the little fellow, who waa 
playing alone, on the back veranda, wa* 
notkvd causally by a passer-by to be 
standing .ou the rtttb Phis . person 
thougiit he beard <om« Vhing fall, but all 
was quiet, and the Chinaman cutting 
wood a* .before, -so he thought he had 
been mistaken and that tint.-boy- had 
gone in the building
h*uT indeed fallen over™the* rail, a fid the 

for thi* quilt w as thin he lay

ÀVeeetable Preparation for As
st mita ling the Food and Rebuta 
ting the SkHPfidis and Bowels of

Imams Childkls

Promotes Di4f3tion.Cheerful- 
ncss and Rest .Contains neither 
Opnim .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nabcotic.

»^eu a-SAMcarmMg

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomdch,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Toe Sural. Sifrmhif. of
—

NEW "YORK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
/ ------OF------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
ÇdSÎWNKf' : ' ::XSE~ EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CASTBRIA

CONTRACTS Fl>R STORES, 
FOB NAVAL WORKS, 

BSQUIMALT.

Oaeteria Is yet s® la m dw bottlee only. H 
■ is act sold la hulk. Deal allew anyone ta mil 
I yom anything elm * the plea er promise that It 
I ia “jnat m good" aai “will an.wer everç 

a," «Tbi that y* got O-A-S-T-O-E
rery par 
LE-LAa ,

Tkefsc-
lxact conror wraffef.

It-aa__ _______________  . ^

It Mniray. W A Lung, Mr* «C 
rtenonf, C Bank of C. Rank of B C. II F 
I .cry, F Campbell. Dr McGary. T N Hlbhee 
A Co, Cashinore’e B Kx.
"l>r stramer Cliarn.pr from Vanconrer- , 

Saturday—W Fox, Hutcheson Co, Rbkman 
T H Co. H Oholey. J F Mwher. J J RtuuwH. 
I.owentierg k 0% |t «I Prior k Co, Turner 
It ft C«k I.«•«* ft Lelscr, J Manse#. H E 
Mun«ln>. The Coibnbt. Weller Bro*. I*lther 
* I>el«er, Can B of <Vm. Il P Rlthet ft Co. 
WilwHi Bros. D E CampbrM, I>oui Expr»**>.

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.

Two Incident* nor nr to the writer which
ve»»o. _ ______ may be of Interest aa aldetlght* on th*

kin«l viicvunteml nearer i ,1,4‘r character. \ j
| ..m» I., «ber lonitb r r«rri«* inuv A t^*> r,r-
coe„trurth»pr,«-.,< v„t«.imi..bV,iiul»r ''«•/ tjvm.rt.ln* » wMrh th.
wreckage along the itflaud vvaat.

MINERS ATTENTION!
BEWARE

MARINE NOTE».
An examination of the Alaska mt.-ainer 

Senator, while m dry-dock at Hmrtlr,

xrhlte flag of surrender waa flylilg. wer* 
«nrprtoed by a volley fr<»m Its aalla. and 
giiDofirfl SWHT. leaving onf df thUBTliu 
deed upon the grtwnd. When they had dl*- 
wppenred, one of the trw. hcr.nie ahootera
rame ont fr.>jn ttu> fa pm bidïdlnff «ml nAA..!

Thomas Gibson. ex-M. P.*P., for Hast 
Huron, died at his rtnidencc, at Wi-uxw- 
ter, Ont.-, on Wwlnesday, at the age 
of 7tl year*. Mr. Gibson wa*’ el vied

*to the legislature in ilHTl, and retained __ ^
hi» -eesi twttf tile sdwtiott in IhUX AL. Mae* attemlant

land of swift f -rgelUeg*. a lU>er In-arthg 
a white flag entered tbetr camp, and on-

‘ mtmeliKs, banded In to the murdered Ulan's 
comtrandlng officer the sum of £15?

IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S

-'Separate Yettdrtjfc sealed, ami property en*. 
SdrweA-. will b# received until oj*« ..m Feb- 
rtiary utk, -1661. for the fithowlng 

Supply and delivery o£i—
Bricks -------
Hand and Gravel.
Deft® Pipe». »
Timber.
Sails.
Galvanised Iron W’ater IMpe and Fitting^ 
Dynamite, Detonators and Fu**- 
Purdiaie bf einjily. ctiiMit. i

heed).
Horae and (’art, hire.
Kp«*rincatbm* atid eundltionh >>f <*«mtracf 

may be ween and fiyrma of tender obtained
on application.

The Ijerde «v-mmls*1«m«T* «»f the Admir
alty do not bind tbcmaelve* to accept the 
lowest or any tender. amF-they reserve to 
rbemselviw the power of aeceptlng any
tende». T WOODGATB.

Officer In Charge of Works»

Imrrwl* pqi

RMBERVB, GRAHAM IKIAND.

Group, are reserved until further notice.
... W C. WELLS.

Chief Coinmlsshm, r of Lands and Workh. 
I.uixls and Works Department,

Victoria, B. O., 36th January, 1901.

-aa
cûuiOBLLAaaoNtor reserve.

OASSIAU nlSTKICT.

Notice 1* h<n>by given that the n-u*rva- 
tlun pieced on Crown land* situated In the 
Bennett laike uud Atlln Luke Mining Dlvl- 
sif.us of Mnsidar Idsfrlet, n«»tlce of which 
wa# published in the British Col run Ida 
Gaxette and dated 13th September. 18Ur, is 
hefetiy <a nveiled.

W. C. WEIjI.S.
( hlef Oommlsrioner of Lands and Works. 

Land* end Works I>epertne-ut,
Victoria, B. C., isnb January, 1901.

NOTICE.

“CROWN BRAND.

The eecoud Incident la similar, and al- 
n oet nxire Incxpllratile The *cene la of 
the eame dt-ar'riptlon. too—a white-flagged 
farm, with a party of mounted men. ap
proaching It. This time, however, the

the time uf hi* retirement, be hikl oc
cupied a place in the house, eontinuuujly, 
longer than any other member.

The Venezuelan government continue# 
to maintain a defiant attitude towards 
the Vuited Ntat«*. The raport ia now 
circulated that President Castro, haying 
troopr at lü* duqH#sal in 
provinces.

MARK

Notice la hereby given th»t application 
will be made to the Legislative Asaeuibly 
of the Province of British Columbia at Ita 
next Svwaloo by the Corporation of the Cttjr 
Of Victoria fur an Act empow i-rlng the 
(rt.rporatlun to lease certain Ci-rpnratlon 
property known aa the Market Building, and 
being Lots-5811, 5x7, .>88, 5tM, 696, .'>96. 597, 
598, and.the west half of Lot 5-9, uveord-

of Victoria, »vas tlnally passed on the 3rd 
day of December. 11**». to a Railway Com
pany to be Incorporated for the purpoeee 
and objects' act forth lu such By-l^iw. and 
to grant a renewal of sorb l.eitse npon rthe 
terme net forth In the said By-Law, and ___ 
atao c<e»8reilng and raftéetlng the sabl By- 
Uw and all and every the agreements. - 
provisions, stipulât mue and coéditions 
therein toetalnvd.. and generally empower- 
tty the Corporation to carry out sod give 
effect, is all end every the provlti|»fli of 
aald By Law, which on Its part are, or 
pught to be. performed, anything to the 
Contran- Itt the MtitilHpal « '-law*** A**t 4»#.

IW
same would otherwise be ultra vlrea of the
t oriHWMlIoli or not.

Imted at Victoria, It. 0., this 31st day of
December, i>*s>
II* , tl— ». . . r.^TTt,,T __ , .MASO* B DRSaMU RS,
i Swlliiturs for tlie t?oe|>.>ratb>ià of the City 

of Victoria. B. C.

for those horsemen are proceeding to the 
farm by express Invitation of a number of 
Dutchmen within, who hare formally In
timated their de* I re to surrender, and have 
asked to be escorted Into camp, aa they 
fear to come alone.

A volley, aa before, and Severn"! empty 
hi* «Imposai in the wstern . saddles: one white sergeant nn«l several 
since hi* victory there over black scouts killed on the spot, and a

stunned on the hoard* of the area, fully ,
thirty feet below. He was casticd tip- f"nr ore *oH.»ra are able day after day to 
stair* and' tlthn.* .focmraV wîio Tied broil “WW* :*** *hd sack over t29 aneto uf ora 
hurriedly summoned, wetv «ptickly in at- per day.
tradin'-.' Ira "f ih. lillrr mad. » i , Tin. BeuoiUrj..
careful examination of the lad who waa! Total Ronndary shipment* since the first

the insurgents, will n-nd n regiment to trooper with i smashed thigh upon the
Jinpoxe «if the Amertcans at Pit<-h Lake. ! grm.i.d. out ooe»< the xssoariha and carry 

XT- fr-TTi. ffii Wm m»a Into Ihe^ hmsae, where
Glasgow einilut:on. leave* Ottawa for therf- 1* a fl^UM'ornet. That trooper after-

Vbe mTn7‘Ih doing «levelopment work. That Glasgow on the 2îtrd. The work of plac- verds described the *tt«‘ntlona he received 
the ore bodies are large In this property Is jlxg C anadian exhiiiit* which were at ee w.,manly, and shortly afterward* left
sli-iwn by the fact tbflt eight miners and Vnvis, in position at Glasgow ix well ad- for hi# own «wmp In ztn ambulance wagon.

“ vnncml, atid Cunada will be well reyrw-1 niitii a ,,HnM from the fteid curnet in hla •.

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting.

NO MISS-HOLES . . NO RUNNINO
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

fully conscious. They pronounced 
bone*To have lieen tiroken, but the head 
and hack were considerably bruised. It 
i* fee red the spine may prove to have 
been injured, but tot anyone looking over 
the rail from which the little fellow : 
tumbled, it would seem mar Velio ti* Tie 
should have been picked up alive. This 
Incident r«x*aUs the fact that the little 
chap is one of those who were badly 
burned at the time of the great fire.

VANCOVVR*. !
During the ttionth of Jan oar y 88 int.-r- 

mriii. were made in th,- city cemetery, 
death* bring due to the following 

■ratiae*; Reri-lifri. 7: blood-poisoning. 1; 
cancer, ‘J; cotnpKc itloA of the ytimittch, 
1: bowel trofibic. 1; bronchiti*. 1: con
sumption. drowning. 2;! heart disease, 
1; Inanition and exposure, 1; still-born, 
2; pneumonia. 4; infankih* weakness, ll 
wtiichle. 2: tubervtUoais. 1. hemorrhage. 
1; cause not given. 1 Totoi, ?>2. Of the 
above deaths 11 t«x>k place outside the 
city, making a total of only 21 ih*nt1is in 
the city for the month; Nu tumuli tie* of 
those intern*! were a* follows: Cana 
diim*. 10: Japanexe, 0: Chinese. 4: FN»g- 
n*h, 2; Aruvri.an*. 2; n<K known. 2; 
Russian. 1: Finlander. 1: Italian. 1.

Draft agreements were considered at 
an informal mts'ting. lietween reiireeen- 
tafives .,f the Stave Lake Power Com
pany and ni en i !>crs of the finance cohi- 
mittee on Fri«lay afttumoou, a* to the 
franchise that the Company i* Meking,

if the year amount to, apprrxlmately 22. 
•VO ten*, with # net* raine afte- treatment 
of not les* than $100,000.

Tue holding* of the Bcnntlary Creek 
Mining nnd Mining Onmywny, owning 14 
chilms nnd a townrite In Providence can p, 
have been taken over by the Ix>nd«m ft 
Crt Median *ymlh*ste **f Ixmdou. Bngland. 
The property, 'which Is one of the most 
premising In the Boundary Orwk country, 
will be extensively developed during the 
coming'season.

Hsst Kootenay .
Six meji are *t present employed In the 

iliTelopment of the E-dcila. " They are 
working In n 4«»*-fo«t tunnel.

William Forsyth and Tnfr Ray have near
ly e«npletc«l 50 feet of work on the Stanley. 
The lead was imeountered In <5 feet.

Grundy Ankhnu* 1* putting up building* 
on the Viking, and when complete«l this 
well known property Will be further de
veloped. Four men nre at preeent «h- 
i ed -it tli«- work.

The Society Girl mine 1* again shipping

M Horace WnHt* for the pa-t two yearn j 
^liVT ,,t «*■ vurtw- MoorfM 

Chronicle h*s resign«sl. He is succeeded 
l v J. .1, I*r<H*tnr, formerly of |iie_ Qne- 
Ihs- Telegraph. Mr. Wallis wa* formerly 
eonhe<*te<l with the Toronto Mail and 
Empire. . I
, A large purnbtr of women and children 
faintisl in a crush at th«« Montreal Star 
office ou Sotiirday morning in effort* to . 
SAuturo- a.- pictuH‘ al lia Majesty jhe 
QiTeen, whi<-h that paix^r wa* giving 
nwny on the prewt-ntation of a ooupon.

Hugh Kerr, rhe father of George A. 
Kerr, one of the convicted men in the 
Fossfiieter murder «-ase. who was on Fri
day taken to state prison at Trenton. 
«l;ed on Returday a* the remilt of the 
shame and «lisgraec brought upon him.

Th.- East Queen’*. F E. !.. election 
for the Dominion Hiuisc of Common* 
wss voideil «>n Saturday.

Fire ebtldren of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
F, Ltiebke, were *nffo<*nted, and Mrs.
F ‘iwater, d ho vra* with them, wa* seri
ously burned, f,s the reenlt of a lamp 
explosion. :it Milwaukee. Wi«. The ehil- 
dren were in bvxl at the time the fire 
??-:irt«*d, nn>1 were smothered bf-fore ■*- 
sixtance came to their rescue.

to erect pol«-s and supply electric power [• **, ;

spokesman for the company. 8nd .vTd. ,

•‘THOVGHT H MEANT DBATH 
M'RE."—Mr*. James M-KIm of Dunrllle. 
Fnt., says i>f her almost miraculous euro 
from b'-art disease bf Dr. Agmw's Gore for 
the Heart “FirtlJ I began taking this 
remedy 1 despaired of my life. I bad heart 
failure and extreme prostration. One dnee 
gave me qulek relief and one bottle cured 
roe. The sufferln. - of years were dispelled 
like •nnglc.''—Hold by I»e*a ft Blscotks and

DANGER OF OOiJBH AND LÀ GRIPB*.

The yrenteet danger tr«>m colds and ..la 
grippe Is their resulting In pneum«>nla. if 
reasonable rare la nsed, however, and 
VhamtferlalB's Cough Remedy taken. *11 
danger will be avoided. It will cure * cold 
or nil attack of la grippe In.lose time than 
any other treatment. It Is plee*ant and 
safe to take.. For sale by Henderson Bro*., 
IVheleasle Agent*- ........ ___:_;

sebeli
every eempelge ev«-r foeght eiey 

« uf human nature equally i.
pnxrllnr . to th» analyst; but the above 
would be difficult to beat. Alas! they are 
alraw# which, we fear. Jo not ehogr which 
way the prevailing wind of the Boer char
acter Mows: for they might Indicate a 1 
actuic of honor, or at least » Aim ef eon- 
si lenee over a bottomless well of remorae- 
lessnesF Neither honor nor romiclence ha* 
much phiew In the moral c< mpoedttun of the 
Tr*n*%H*ler.

Men who know him wet! would repudiate 
a charge of c>nl«'lsm,. <#x>ciiu*e they attri
buted th*> first "amende'*, lo a frar on the 
part of the repentant thief of being remg- 
nl*e«l and brought to book: and the fécond 
*s a deepernte attempt to soothe the angry 
Lrltons In to sparing the farm from whose 
window* their comrade wh* murdered. 
Ihey might not b.' far wrong In the present 
mstanfee, at any rate.

The "Aral murderer Is at this moment a 
fugitive on the fin e of the veldt, afraid toi 
light on, noire nfraM to. a.nrmvler, a pile- 
nee non of Tain; and an orgmilzed <^m*plr- 
acy-l* lying Its be*t ami hanlest to obt.-ii* 
release and compensation for the owner of 
I be second farm, v hlrh a nlglit or two 
later b'ased as a burning gh.it ovÿ-r the 
p<»or sergeant"* dead ho*ly. B^arawood'e

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

lJo*pto*o«««««o*o««^o*oK*ojo«o«c*pjo«o«fl'«p*5>

A moderate outfit for a bride wouM be a 
good street eoBtnme. «everâl odd bodices, a 
Muck akirt. a silk gn-.vn and a house gown. 
Theee, with the clothes which die already 
hn*. entirely renovated and remodelled, and 
a epfUelent amount of neatly ma«le under
clothing I» all that any girl In moderate cir- 
ciimatanro* needs for her trousseau, even 
less would be In order.—Emma N. Hooper

Persons whose t- mples are fuller alxirc In Februnty TaXires* Horn»' Jmtnrtil. 
the ^yee than below. wh«>se beads enlarge- ~

„ abnvr the sera, ary usually more flfted

Made to ât perfectly « hyfemie «xl 
Kicoufk principle.. They prneeded 
support but never leUrd (roe etiion. 
No better meterial is eeermemlfcetBred 
loto c«m end ra finer finish 1» 
porable. Fashioned ra the latest Psr- 
isisn. Vienne* end eeipral model»— 
they cannot be excelled.

.....AU» SHAPES, xhedexenddnee.

Cast Iron Pipes.

M1TO ftF- TITF 'TiWT Vnr- .irNn '
EFKEtrrs OF ELIZABETH WAT- 
KIN8. DEFEAHTID. LATE OF 95 
MKAR8 STREET, IN THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA:
V ----------- '

Tendeca will be recrivvd by the under- 
■Ignetl n«pt later than If o'clock p. m. «>n 
Momley, the 11th day of February Instant, 
foi
2,4«iO FEET OF 12IX0II CART IKON 

PIPKK •
Xï* FF.F3T OF 6-INfTI CART IRON PIPF.R. 
kOffi F K KT OF 4-1NOH CA8T IRON 

PIPE#.
To b<* dellvereil within Ibe city limita for 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria, tn 
at-rordauce with st»e<lllcatl«m* to be seen 
In the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tweder not neceaaarUy 
accepted.

WM. W. NOBTHCOTT, 
Pvrcheefng Agent for the aald Corporation. 

City Hull. VW-torla, B. Ç.,
January 29th, 1904.

Notice la hereby given that all i>er*one 
basing any «ImIihh against the estate of . 
I'll/lllwth 1 Willhiff*, «ii t~, *m,re| |nf,,* ^bo
City of Victoria. Brltliih (Columbia, are 
hereby requlretl to aend atatenu-ntw of their 
«lalm*, duly verllletl, to Carollue Huinpb- 
r«ya und Thomas ll«*>per, P.O. Box .219, of 
room 11, Five Matera' -Bhx-k, Victoria, 
exeeut«»rs of the estate of the said d.seaaed, 
t it or before Ike lath -lay of February n«txt, 
after which date the executor* will or-.revd 
to dl*trlbute tin* naaeta of the aal'l Ellsa- 
beth Watkins swot* the perwow* entitled 
thereto, having reganl «mly to the claim# 
of which they have then had notice, and 
that the aald executors will not hr liable 
forthc »
aald executors have not had notice at ihe 
time «tf distribution. ——-——.—__

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 9th day of 
Jaihiary, 1061. ,

L’AROUNB tU'MI'HRKTS, 
THOMAS HOOPHlt.

Execntors of the Eetate of the mM Btiser 
betb Wat kina. Detwaeed.

KCffU I

Notice la hen-by "given that I. Matthew 
I! Mi-Skihe. of the City of Vlctiwla. lnt«-nd 
to ai«ply at the next alttlng of the Board of 
I.lccnetng Ctmunlsslooer* aa a licensing 
Court for a transfer of the lleenae held by 
me to sell who-* and liquors bv retail on 
tlie premise* known aa the Wtls«»n Hotel 
Bar, Yate* etnet. City of Vlvt«iria, to 
Stephen Whit.- and M. IT. McCabe.

f ated at Victoria, .B. C, thl* :K>th day 
Ut Jraraor. ieo«. ir. n. mtabe.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

HENRY HANCOCK, LATE OF THH 
CITY OF VICTORIA, T tr.ACOONWT, 
DKCKAHKD:

Notice w hereby given, punmaut to th# 
"Truatee* and , Executor* Act, ' thit all 
cretliluni and other» having 'luiiu.- 
the «elate of the *m«1>I Henry Hancock, 
Who died OU the 18th day of Dwember, A. 
I». nam,. .,re r«-«|iurei| on «-r b«vf"i«- the lek 
day of March A D. IBM, to semi br |*<.at 
prepaid or deliver to Meaara. M«-l"lillHpe, 
,x ,„,t-,ii« m BiiMiAnl, of L ink if Montreal 
Chi 111 her*. Victoria. B. e>ltcl|,.r* for
Wllllaie Heery Jone*. the executor of the 
hist will of the said deceased, their trhrla- 
llan *u«l euruaiue*. «ddre*»ee aed dee«-rtp- 
ttiui*, the full particular* of their «-lalnhi, 
the statement «if tlielr accounts and the 
nature of tb«- wecurltle*. U any. held by

Ami further tnke notice that after such 
Inst meutl.uied «late the *nl«l exti-utor will 

, prow Ibele the a*e«*tf. of the de-
Repairing Jewelry I* an art with u» j Mwj among th«* partie* entitled thereto.

We repair and retiubih jewelry wi that it ; haring regaril only to the claliu* xif which
Iwk* equal to- new, and It '-«wls you ho hfk *Uall then have notice, ,:ind titut the
more than a p« or Job vouUl e|*« where., tiir Ml<|. ex<Mntt,r wm n,,t Hah> for the
riiuonii-ri pcive ih-ne tiaieiuenls every mM *eBeta or any part there- f to any 

; day. Why don’t yooT p*r*on or pen««ms of whose claliqa notice

OUR SPECIALTY

(U. B. SHAKF.SPBABE.
MANlWti HIW JKWKI.KB,

71 YATi:s » . U!.KT.

NFS KfUINftUM Silver Bêri Min nî Ce., Limited

-A largo «took of newrint inln'nl TJn- 
ohiine, ftpeiuJlj. huited_ for âloreti,
*al(»n*, office* and *11 place* where 
hard wewy i* needed. See them et 
Weller*», e

Sick m* lump. $«.50 Delivered.

KINGMAN O C.O..

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
be held on Werlneeda) 
ltk)1. at W“p. m. at 74 > M
E. B. MARVIN. F. F. HSPOBS,

1 Pnwldeut Rec.Tre*#urer.
Victoria, Jee. Nth. 1901.

_ Xiood Hoads Association.

There will be * meeting of the G«x>4 
rnmt wsis i;< a da A**oc-latioa for Eiuiulmalt Dletrivt 
Febreary. . l»e!d at Colwood acluml honac on Friday, 

m.. VLH«#ti*. p. hruury Nth, st 2 p m. AH tboee «ntereet-

llme of micii distribution.
Date«l the llth d»y of January. A.D. 190L 
•PIIH.UI R WO<iTTON A BARNARD

Roth It..ra f«#r tbe _*aid J&xetiULur.

««THlfcr

Annual Geit^ral Meefltie of the Al- 

wlll be befd In tWr 36 Fort

1» the very Importeet mutter ot reeds j 
ere requested to be pra«L J

The
hl lty, will 
street, on Thursday, 
at 6 p.

J. D. WARREN,
Secretary.

McOuigan yepresented- iho entnmit
The ni wn* Oekon up *!#»*♦♦
by clan*e., ntterat^in tu-ing « «miluvd t«» 
neveral^ «f thy i*r«q»oM<] «.«militions in
Wh refi fhK TntrfcxTti ' nf tfi> -Aff-wre pure 
tVnlarly mnewrned. end on three pointe

bring, practically left over 
«•aril thi* afternoon.

The jewellery fiends were again at

For Infante and Children.



fxptvt that he wmihl pay them a* much The shipnuait consisted of itH/KJO 
an thv Turners, then he wan bound by pounds «lead weight of mill stuff*. The 
that implied contract. steamer will bring over 34,000 pounds

The learned counsel then went over the n.ore to-day. 
various conversation» between Ma.-kiu- 
tonh aud the Peytons, Englishes, VVil- 
Itams and others, all of which, he daiui- 
vd, bore out tihia expectation.

He argreet 1 with hi* learned friend 
tirait the clash of evidence could only be 
vxplaiuod by defective memory, or delib
erate false swearing. Mr. Mackint tab’s 
evidence could ’be hf>gely explained by 
thv first. There was little left of Mr.
Heyburn's when you deducted from it 
a desire U» magnify his own importance.

If Mr. Daria’s suggestion of fraud in 
the drawing up of the release letter wai 
correct they would have a distinct .ml* i 
Jtetiou of it. Pies could not either fas-

The C. P. It. office has been advised 
of the arrival at New York of the Am
erican liner New York on Sunday, aud 

*m -snompof the C-tinard iuu'r

It. . M. «8. Km ureas of China nnd 'he 
steamer Queen Adelaide of Dodwdl & 
Co.’s fleet will be due in port to-moriow 
from the Orient.

Steamer Prince** lionise k<t Vancou
ver at 1.20. connecting with the Eastern

Steamer Tees from Hkngwny is expect
ed tomorrow.

Const It utÿ the most Important 
feature of wir tmslness. You may 
rely upon getting Just whet the 
doctor ordered, of the best quality,
combined in tb- exact proportion» 
with ttn? highest pharma ceotioal 
•kill.

favored with IfwtiUcthw from

A. R. MILNE, ESO, C- M. 6.
cauteieii oi customs.

TO 8BI.I. BT

Publlc AuctionJohn Cochrane» "DRY-ROYAL” Champagne is 
brginuiug for rh<- » good wine at a very moderate
“JJSTSÏÏÎ.»-»’ TRY IT.
gli*h had evidently j TOIlONfl) OTOqK QUOTATIONS.

the A|
Itelldlng. Victoria.

II a. m. Friday, February 8.
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor Tate* and Douglas Sts.

Ad Extra Dry Wine,TOE yDiaaxwiNO Absolutely Without Liqueur,HOODS IN BOND
(Over 2 Y sers» .

Commands the Highest Prices in France and
Great Britain. *

pers torder H. F), Istle. lteddtng. pkg. 
Itoeks (I. Batemank. box Model t„rder M l. 
22 Metis Good* «Okell A M.«rh*>. 2
cm sen SU«*wt (H. MaunvID. case Toys «D. 
BiwncerK caa. Itoand IL-.L* (Rev. tfnldrri. 
'* «rates Bley clew (Fraser A Jones*. « mt.-ka 
Wri /"H t& 2. Saunders), «wee Effects 
Ihw Btewart). 3 begs Bice, 7 pkg*. Crack
ers (Breather Bakery Co.), crate Eartheti- 
»aYe .A la. Cssshly). 2 Folding Bouts 
tCaumllan Development Navigation Om, 
pkg. Merchandise fC. II. Half).

Ma Dominion Express Co.. M packages.
VI* Norther* Pacific Express. 27 paik

LIMITED

*P Tj

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 190i.

To-merrow, Tue»da>, jr 2

A laarge Quantity of

Parlor, Dinning Room, Bed Room 
and Kitchen Furiture

liy order* of lady giving tip housekeeping.
As moot of the*e goods are not eese«‘l«*l 

In the r<*sn ttefore to-morrow mnramg. It 
Is himoK*lbfe to give a -detslted list of tbenr 
lit thi* advertisement. Everything will be 
•old without reserve. -•
Tel.

THE IEÀDIIN6 
AUCTIONEERS.

Addressing.
. The Jury

« "U*|»er*«-y. (acuity uuu umi *ugtpvu«*i
the matter, but be was scarcely cro*s- 
vxamiuvd, C. L. English had .evidently 
lutm a party to It. yet h h» veracity had

been Impugned. It <*«>uld not be (Furnished by B. H. Hurst A Go., 3» Fort 
fastened on Colonel Peyton, because he . l.- atreet.)
was hi Knglnutl at the time. Was the ------—
*tory * reasonable one? _ - ■ ____  . Asked. Bid. ^ caeee Potato uMi m —— —_____ _

It hgff- begn_ nbjrcu^ that the coat«o ' . ” H e ...........1 ** * jjj ***** Evaporated V« astables,
ti,m «if the pru*«x*uti«to was au immole H4srk Ts4t^ ^T***’^-U hex l»Hed Appbs. 42 « »»«-* Prunes, i:, «■«»*♦*», , , J Ik I il il “t1 Braedon A Golden dr.... 8 4 <«efl>e„ ft esse* Cons. Tea Tablets (toaide story. Mr. Daria holding that it was ti K s «»rdcr of Usnk of Montreali. Mil Lard, 2
a bad bargain, aud improbable, because McKinney............. Vl 34 ^rrrv^reUt*rI' 5 caw* Scutch Whisky, et«L,

V1#' r^»"»1*’*** ’IWW'WJWW. W«K$«r
’: .0 «wm», i-8bu ^ wuu.h ik.. o,$.„ o£~:4S •,» ,Sr z. ®U2rs"sJ

uught bv regarded. the UBiw«d»abil.ty ,:aiifornie................ 0 3 «tgarw. l p*g. Chin we \UsUrloe. 2 pkgs.
ut the story was not csubti*hv«l by the1 m*.r -pra,, i%>0 _ • ^ ,314 ” 1---------  “----- “
failure of the plaintiffs to follow a pror Evening Stsr ^
cedure which Mr. Davis would not hare Pslrriew ('orp 314
followed. ! Goiden 81 nr ....... „ 2%

Mr. Btidwdl also referred ta the state- | <;i*nt ......................... . t..
meut of Cei I’hytoti. that WhUuker | Iron Mask 42
Wright tol«t him t» talk with Markin- 1 Jim Blaine .......................  p
lueb. It was with the latter that Pry- Knob Hill .................. . 35
ton wanted to deal. lie did not deny Granby Smelter ...............‘ 44
conversations with Heybnrn and oth trs. Montreal A Condon ......... d
l*it tliisao were not the people with who* ' Morning Glory ................ b

• •ould conclude terms. Morrison.......................... » J
Mr. H<*1 well criticism! Mr. Ucyburn, Mountain Line ..........  41»

and renewed his evwieuee t«» show tLat Noble Five ...................  4
he was a p<uu|hhis. areogssu. eescruinr- North Star .

etc.'H,rT*lln'*' J*l>a,,ew‘ Fancy Boxes, etc., 

ft { VNCLâlMHD GOOD*.

Counsel in Williams vs B. A. 
Case Summicg Op the 

Evidence.

C.

, I'Mia attorney, wh«> was anxious î j à** °*d Ironsldt^s .....................    7ft an
the big man in the wgntiari.m* ami to u,ire..................................... 12 8

j cIlsiwAlovernqr .Mackintosh to one s.«tle. ........................ ..... »» fto
Thj went so far that Mackintosh •.as llanibler <Wil*»> Cuo ... :u 2»

« bUg.-xl t.» write to the Lwidon. board; .............................. 48 «
and complained that h«- was not ,t,oran 8«»ver«*ign ................ 8 ft
Clentij treated, ami that gCUnnud» v*h Anda .
then* waa a change. ! Vlrt°«‘..............................«... 3» »

This fnrmtsl the basis for the aert W*r Ea*,v Vo° •• •••*• T<>
step-in Mr. HodwriTs argument to the ",itrr,,w • ••• ' • ••• $ 21*
« tl.-vt that when it cam* u* the romuim- H***lr ............ ............ ^
mntion of the T,e Ri* «leal he wanted " ,»T»,P*ff .. 4% 3%

hnlllvsn ................................... 14 12^
Hale* White Bear. !,«**) at 4»k. t"*‘ at 

4%; Kairvlew, ft.onu. ft.iW) at 3..

Via Greet Northern Exprès*, in parhaees. 
TKL. 2tM. TEKVS • \S||.

jn.uxcfîvu;lfc<'<)
18>M1NI<»N oovkunmknt

TIUNEKB8.

We aiw further InWfuctM to ad! without

The End Almost Reached in the 
Great Le Roi 
v Action.

kept in IKHumai»' of the de 
tails of the transaction.

An adjournment wa* sf’erwanls -aki-n. 
-umI Mr. Rod well «•«»etinm*I hi* arg'iei.-nt
this afternoon. WALI. HTHPET. AICÏI0N $©S®*#SSSH®SSW®8SSS*SS®S@t

ThU murt;ii..2 the jury ui the. ca**- uf 
Will ;«m> vs. R. A..C, was addressed by 
Mr. Davis, ««a Ixdialf of the d«'fvudanta. 
After - «me introductory remarks hr 
*aid that all thv «-alilegrams h • aebtnit- 
frd Têôcf«tr>rvi-aTcd the «ff his
•witnesses. _i _

Moreover c«»iilil the defen Lint* have 
hettM evideB c «Mm that ««f Wakeflckl, 
not only .the attorney of the Bxi'Itang»* 
AalimiaJ . Hank, imt o/ Peytoa hi mad/, 
'iXii* man gav/* a iwcipt in full for the 
pprmK of of the shacc*. It
we* idle for them to rlxi-n that they 
|p*Cfl tin* term In ignorance, for be nev.-r 
MW such :\ smHirt set of witnewaes. ft

The Private Secretary, Wednesday. 
Prices, 25c, 60c and 76c.

fatal avcidkxt.

Vliinaman KilUai Vy lallinc Hrau- h at
—- Saauich.

| oi«etolni 
Varllil<i

New York, Feh. 4. There were wide 
Icings end excited «lealing* In Union 

Hotithem rsrtflc». .U-biw-m and 
Southern Hallway. Union Pa rifle, was qwu- 
«-«I from ytflh t» NtM», compared with'» 
price of 87% on Friday evening; Southern 
I'artfli- 47Mi dow» to 47. a»mpare<| with 
48% ns Friday; AtehtaoR aoM at SI down 
to ftH%k ".mpared with 50 on Frislay- Ftw- 
tlonal gain* ransiag up ta -a iwlat wn 
frequent rhmugtmnt ttic ttM. Tti*> etoe* 
market «ep«med at rung.

AT 30 DOlTïlaAS 8TBKI-2T. KIRK BLOCK 
«•►ppoedte Vlstorfif- Thee rre Untldlng)
2 » m. Tmda". $#•###••••#•••#<

liW Boxe*, ex S S -Walls Walla."

Wwr have conic into court hod it not
l|p«*n th?it they had obtained the letter 
qt the IGtli of" Septemlmr.

Three daya before that, «>n the Kith, 
Col. Peyton wrote to Mackint-wib a*k- 
Ing, on ludielf of Buckley, for the privi- 
letlge of st-tiiiig on the same teim* a# the 

. .. other. - ua nul». $ti- a ahara. Nu u.lui uuu 
was lUitilv of a bonus 

Moreover, Frauk Orates, a Turii«‘r , 
wit news, »tate*i in hitt evidence that they * 
regfirdtxi as evidence of conspiraey on the 
part of thv Peyton’s that they had a 
cast-ir >n ngre«-mvnt wheret»y the ,»rice 
was not to exceed fti.

Oravcs yTsq recalled Maclrin toxTi’a- 
statement that the Peyton* would liars* 
to settle With some of their f»:llow 
townsmen, who were trying to hold 
Mackintosh Up. He stated also that 
What Mackintosh had said wa* that lie 
"agreed fo n7»t- iave TBe Turners uidfe

m rnwmtmFmm
Oovermir >!»« kintosh claimed.

The b‘arne«l consul abo referred to I be

» Tfee "vlttry of a fatal accident which ix:- 
TBWf îù the vicinity of Saanich f* »T«I 
I>y i TTtuti a ma u .who arrivetl iu tlv <*ky
from that di»t*lc| tins nmruiug. A |«eety ——
of f’hinamett. it *eèm*. war»-booting ! «*,- . ..__ . — ^
iliAWM vee* tisom iu miiw from th • ritr" Frlvata «teCtetnryj -Wedfifigy;
««ri tile Y icfunâ & Sïtlûvy railway, when *
* rvtv-d l,r.,„.h friN» tb. Im Ml .mrt T<I MmULOW « fVlMH-r
«■it ....... „t U... l'l'k.uel, VU tllr h, „,i. ‘““‘I' * CON> fcllT-
CflBlIa, iu.'ly utuu.vu. death. I'n^rarnuu. iv IU- ltv,„l„r.«l B.

Svrgt. Alurruy, of the provincial polh-c, Philharumnic SmuctT . W. ii Known
■ - - --4..-e - - - «SiWrt6.i«rc'*n^-v-»*lSuiX;." —ei&l'mil

NaveB^c S Our Boot and Shoe Sale
This I» a very rb«4ce sblpna*... ..... 

w nhy the sir.aBfbNi ,g Ik^i,rs. tH,w- 
keepwx Hotel PtegalU*» and II.nwta.rid

~ AI.BO IH TOW ftr PUriTt
JONRB. fflAXE* m.

___iHwsIslon (iox.-ninH-iit Au. Hoa»**»*.

®#eeeese®
STILL 60IS *

0°. |

->tk*
Urtisfhkxtx.

gatiun*, and it ia undcr*too«l an in«iueist 
ig .being held, there thi* afternoon.

spae

Sons, ll Douglas Street.

Tfeinormw evenlr.g in the Victoria the
atre. the lliilhariinmic. Rnctety will lie 

At Henry Short & . h#‘nn1 Î” a rwwvf<l in nî.l «r the Horn* 
memorial fund. • A proimminic «if r.ir«* 
•*xcellem*e has been arr inged, th.* soloist*

**l ^ vn-s .IVXKB.MUD.

'•“T*"'. S«"*"»r vw*:- Walk LhJ
Lorn nut, 8uUick mi X oywgc to 2T«-. The tollo*lo* U the 

Victoria. granune: ,
™ ------------- FAkT I.
There was on* i»os*enger mowing when Beleetiwn fixas Robtn H«*id 

the wtennur Wallu Walla arrived f.om Orvhesera.
S*an IrULlcisco )isl«Tiliijr wrptiiin^ .^d WnrH/i»« St^u r 
becauw of hi* disapiiettrancjli? the stsnWr 
\\u* delayih! nearly 22 hours on the voy
age, n »t having .arrived until 7 o’clock.
'flu- 4«* n man hhi»4 Me-
-Lean, btdvuging tv Seattle. He had 
latm—suffering fnuu- daliriuiu—treno’i,*,

*4h

Apply

nphte pro-

..-.t>e Keren

•it charge of a guard. Breaking aw iy 
frvm the latter, be, ra*hed up on me

cridrnce W-*fF*nrfl.*f»*rrE6 fVT ri» *<* »t.■'***. "nl
von.f r.,it ii.r. „„ „K. „.ain Sunk......  "

sprang into the water. On learning of 
a man being overboard, the ship’s vffi- 
< « r* promptly stopped the steamer, and 
iij»titut,*d a search for the missing -nan. 
but, although hunting for hours, they 
1 ‘mid find no trace of him. A strong 
head wind was blowing at the time, and 
McLean, after taking hi* • fatal jump, 
wr s never seen again. The Walla Walla 
brought OT <«Vp fllgl T aflTTlga IWIMIl 
ger* for Victoria. An hour after her 
arrival the *t«um«*r State of California 
>ailed from the outér wharf tor the

met nu. wmwi ,-uuiii be M,.Nl to <:a,‘' *j,h e.L,r,,!n“-'11 aua>*'
^ >11 , . <?a piwsengar* fF<rni this city,

would tehJbe beat tx-aoun . ___
LARHE FRKIUHT BVSINESS.

""Itilling thu five month* the . steamer 
Rosalie has run on this route, she bundl
ed up tv date, 12.2U7.OUO pounds «if 
freight to Victoria. This speaks well 
for Victoria’s trade. The steamer 
brought over a very large ahipmunt ice 
terdey ,f«»r Rrackman A Ker Sliding Co.

J". G. Brown.
String Qnertetles

ta) Ti —morel ..
tb) Mlnuat ___ __
F. V. Austin, fh*. K Nash. R A. P«»Wetl, 
------—^---- F. W. Dyke.

KopraiM», JMoto. ,

F4>R SAI,E48ieep. »
plattng outfit; nsidy for w.irk.
W J\ Kerr. 110 late* street.

« AXII VMIoUXm. VRirEH- Butter *11 
timU. elgbtees |.« thirty .-«sits B« UBUl _ 
erir «’hl.k.sis, «•» eurv Ham*. Ba.vm, 
►alt r«wk. l.«r«L Hauoage. Oobjo*. Beusa. 
3hU>ketKul>,*rt Ulty

HTRAYBD From James Bay Fire Hail, on 
Katnrday. white fox terrier puppy, email 
Mack *Uot «ai head. Flintier wUI oblige 
by n«Wtrylog above addres*.

BOOKS AUDITED or kept bv experienced 
aixawstant. Apply P. t*. ktl

WAXTBIK—10 load* manure delivered oeer 
",rn*g FgBg.MWlulftfl —ÜOTke .atrv.Ha; 
state prive per toad. Ad.lrww W. 1L. | 
Times office. I

—« — -

3s P«» GJrl<’p-xng. KM Button and Lace Boots, sizes i t to 3 
! 30 paiis Chi.ds’ Dong Kid Button B jots, sizes 6 to 10X4 ....

_____p::i BVBRY cair of shoes will bb a® rbpwbsbixted

30 pain Men's Tan Boots, were S400 and $4.50.sizes6 to to ............. ...........
1 30 pairs Men's Ding Clothtop Lace Boots, sizzs 6 to 10 ... .V. “ -

12 p»irs M-ns Dong Cloth top Lace Boots ............. r .....V
1 30 pairs Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt .....T" .
-30 pairs-Merr’s «0*Calf"Cactriftoms - " ---------™~77rrrT"
30 pairs Men's Watertight, very strong .............
63 pairs Men’s Lace Standard Screw Lace .... ' . ' . '
120 pairs Men’s Strong Boots .... .............

SPLENDID VALUE FOR LADLES
120 pa-rs Ladies' Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine
120 pairs Ladles'ViCl Kid Lace and Botton. the latest --------------T...
90 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Clothtop Button a id Lace, the latent
60 pairs Ladies' Dong. Kid Button and Lace .....................................
60 fair Ladies Oxiords, tan and black .............

A TERRIBLE -CUT

$2.50
$2.50— $2CO
$2 jO

" r.-soX^

I'-50 IF$1.25 SiBh 
I----- $1.00

$200
81.50
$1 OÙ

Schumann 
B-h < hertnl

«motion on the train to Spokane
With Ji^ciutUuxh. . ’1'hi* ul«j b.i;«ki> ultd
huxinewx man himself itAtia tha 1 
B*ail«* a note dully for reference of im
portant matters. Vet he «■«<!<* nv entry 
of thi* alleged couver* a lion.

.Then Mr. Davi* referml to the cable 
«lis|ut,« bod by Maekiutoah ut rh«* tine* he 
1* alleged to have secured a release of hi* 
promine to pay the extra sum. By such 

- 'à «hui tic wouia-imYe^ t housaad* for hi* 
cotnfî.irty, y«*t he nev«*r mentioned It to 
his priuvipuis. w ithout whotie eonaanL he 
would not spend 810.000. The Htate-

r*. W. R. Green, 
i lotlncello H»lo- Itvrivusv from J<Mi-|yn

lAiftBK'Tf1-**#- *
Overt ure-Zautierfl.* ....................... Môaûrt

K. of P.
FtmeirtL woTicr

Mcmtxn «,f Far West :.odg«*. N«>. 1. K. j 
t B., are requiorted to meet at the Castle ’srrm, Twaulay. »t 2 p. «; i

sharp, for the punxwM* of attending thv ; 
fnneml «»f mir late Brother T. 1‘. Durham. <
Mom ham at Victoria - Lodge;., to, 47, awl-- . 
visiting brethren tonbally Invited to at- I j

L. or.Iv HR, r. <?.
THUS. WAJ.KKH, K. of R. jfc H. I i

We hive $'me large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with » good understanding 
have a pair for $2 30. 6
Men's Knee Gum Boots, large size, $2 50.
Ladies'. Misses’ and Children's Gum Biots, at cost to clear 
Fifteen Thousan 1 1). liars worth cf Boots and hhoes to choose from.

fuDof resc.-vc.sitaclt. Every pan ot shoe» has been minced. •

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

brge for _riùihkE' at once, ! ga 

wu- • -i.it in tliis telegram, **.
T^e last clause in the releaw Hccuretl 

by ti. vernor Mu. kintosh xvas then dwelt 
ap«m. the « iiunsi-1 ulIeging^Lhnt it wim put 
In fnidulvntiy. If discovered liy Min k 
int«>*h, explanation* could l»e made if 
t*ot they thought they would hav«* Mn k 
iDUwh in a hole.

I or M.H'kintfish. too, to have entered
at .- in. !Ir without pm* 

m-nt of his prihcipnlsr, was to c^rt uis- 
- missal.

Proceeding. Mr. Davis asktsl the jury 
not to go «hi tin* v. rtral evfdeiu-'*, .vhich 
wus ho conflicting, but ta procwl m )l«* 
dwameiitary evidewe. He cI-hc.1 by 
asking them to find for the defvmlants.

Mr. Rod well thën ad«lr«**sed the jury 
on fwdialf of the proseentiofl. Alluji-ig 
to Mr. Davis’s comment on the absence 
Wen ngrcement; 'Phere Hflf was. he 
vouch viril, a dovamfint in existvmv «on- 
tainlng a c«rx«nant on the trnrt of the 
âl» A. -4Jv ' j»mww*ai»ann».. mawnh'ws

Wl. : WIN |1 i : W .
- s? A - "Utni. « might 

be dvtim'd :«s a promise made by one to 
another, nnd that " the _ iuiLutol ut the -

Viou la' "the ixiilûT sof to' ffhex-wr ti ulu 
If 1 LT.t i It ' I'l.-l fl r

~ vrtwvrer- ** ‘ t» •#-*>
|wt. If the word* Mackintnah ime«l 
wy ipflcb that it led the Peyloiu to

4

PART il.
In'oony Scene from ll .in.-o and Juliet. .

8hsk« apeare
............... Mis» B ir I lw New ling

lto,ll,*’>......................... F Flneh Stnile*
r<in«v*rt«> In F sharp minor for llano

and Orehestr* ............................... F. Hiller
Misa. Gertrud* Loewen. ---------

Fcptano Sn»*-8ognat . ;,....... r. Retira

Vkflin* FantaiUh \vi . View <«f t humps «"le Msm. Snowballing* t _* *IW*«»U..Vkaztrmi* Scrm it Halifax,. N K., Tha Hall lLx..r 
r. vbtor Austin. . (coeite),, Brooklyn to New York. Over the

t'dneert Waltxes—Ammorettefl T.mxe. .. Brlilge. Girls' Froth- at Seasbon* (comic), 
... A Wringing Good Joke (comU‘), The Suan-

.................................................... tauugl 4#|| ImiuMthm. *n«t many others..
'*-----•*‘1 ‘—,*

ieesss®®wi

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
• "«•titlnu.Mis Entertainments, 62 Fort Street, j 

Tilts week’* programme, whbwlhg Pu no t 
r««mi«* View of Nvwp«irt. U. !.. I’anoruiuli
rlew

mmmm 'SS

Orvheatra.
G«n1 Sure the King.

Th- Private Secretary. Wednesday. 
Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c

ruiKunu.

mm

Pnîâ
Does yourhésd ache P Pain back o 

youreyes? Bad taste In your mouth ? 
It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pijyour liver! A' 

Jivcr pills. -They cut, _ 
headache, dyspepsia, ai 
complaints, 25c. A1U

Per atesmer Wslla Walla from 8aa 
Frnn«d»n> 8 KlmbtH-rg. J Rln«-I«lr. E J 
Palmer. W Dunbar. G BUIott, Mrs Sawyer, 
Mis* C Smith. F A lleliaabaugh, A Vachon, 
wife and s«<n. H <’ Jsnlon. «'apt Johnston, 
••'0-1 wife, Dr Hatton. I# lAugl-r. T A Me*
I*ougaIt, Mt*s M Wi«lton. Harrison,
<5 11 Taylor. II M Woo* P Smith.

Per *««-s mer f'hsrmer from Vancouver- 
Handay—Mrs tîortilsh, F W Dyk«*. U <; f ut. 
!om Mias Vlnston. R IN4ter, O W Guest, 
Mrs O W Itobertson. F Weetem. Miss pld- 
Sfliwi. iTrcy Uornlsh. G Ciimble. A Boy, 
Mi»* Tlobort*. J K F»ean. Mrs Kulgbt. Ml*» 
l ewis, n A Ball, J II latwaon jr, U D Mo- 
PPstVH «* Rrtgirs. D Himpnon. Geo Adam*,
D G Maekay, Mr Roe. A G Chambers. Mr 
Mi-GIre, Miss Watson, E-P Davie, W T , 
ymythe. W W Grtnfl*. K A M.irrte. H E t 
I «7. nr us, 1, Hart. Jno Burn*. Taylor Webb,
I" Degrey, Jn«{ <',>nghlan. G .F Mllla, It J | 
Skinner. P. McBride, Miss Young. J K | 

T E?8he7-3 - A ~Fitnerrnii. Mr* Young, gfl j
j Tf«»K*. u tV UtibertetAi........... ?+***:'■ j
* ‘r" S------------ -—

The
Private
Secretary

Pnwded at 8:1ft by scene* from Richard

^THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

AT THE

VICTORIA JHfATRE
Wednesday Evenlnâ. Feb. 6,

1901.

the iDiuer or Eixcieic ueirr.
! I.lke that of a rood cigar, meet be ex- 

t*-rleticed to be thoroughly afipre«-lat«sl; but 
Its freedom fnuu the foul o-ior*. dirt aa«i 
smut of oil and gas-to way nothing of the . 
canger of asphyxiation anyone can easily I 
m derstsnd. We supply all *«»rt* of «
a»«i*s nnd apparatus to he used with___

; trl«: light, as well a* n*«*ful «Tiotrh auces 
for !b«- storage and dlwtrlLutlon of «dee- . 
trkdtf in many varied forma.
Ike Mût*. Me, me r~iwe». limited. 1 g g

«2 OOVKRNMKNT ST.

•ele Agemt.
A WARD.

■a»k oi Montreal Bid*.. Vlclorla, B.

Pricee. 2Gc., ftei zand TV.

6 b*wett*u

■WLXI kaba%.!Ma.?uiwattf?',B*,

BllVttlS. ' ' '
t»L* MONMN—At rart**rry G*rd»'iis. Sun- 

-- day. Fob. 3rd, tha wife of Philip Du 
Mumiln. of a aim.

aim
DURHAM—In ltd* city, oa the 2nd Inat..’

-i-1............. i a ■ 11  I J .i ■!— ... ■ - » l-----■ r l»ll 11* Trilrliini. oisoi ill il tizt-
lmn«l of Marah Durham. ag«*<| ftH years 
u lid. 7 mdàfh*. * native-. of Loddoo.

>ral Dauutle*» and Fern- Tl|v will take place on Tm»eday.
G.-4*2 G F.. «VI-erqorsu,-,i ti> ai 2^*f p. m.. from the fadtiy resideuee.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

$|THE DELAYED SHIPMENT OF
Picturesque Victoria"

■ npy pnvAi - ^
I* ««*• t » vc„ meb.fiiyvujlv^r 
' price. .TRY G. v v 1 ; trieed. wUL please MCsM-Ults.UUaisAlaB.

» gUfpay* isvet «WJ -

NOW IN.
- This, is the best View Book of the-Gity we have 

yet published. 28 pages of views for

T. n'^h1b5be1n & CO.

143155


